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PAY TRIBUTE TO
HEROESOF WAR
DECORATE QRAVES AND
HONOR THE LIVING
MAY 30TH
City Mgr. Townsend Glvoa
Address At St Johns
Program Monday
‘V Once again the memory of the
“Boys of ’61 ” has been publicly
revered and all due respect has
been paid to those few scattering
survivors of the greatest war this
land has ever known.
■ Decoration day was marked by
memorial services throughout Clintpn County. Qraves in every ceme
tery were made beautiful with
flowers and in every community
people assembled to pay tribute to
the nation’s heroes. Those who
defended the flag in the Spanish
and World wars were also well re
membered.
,
At St. Johns the program for the
day opened at 10 o'clock when the
line of march was formed at the
head of Clinton avenue. Headed
by an escort of American Legion
men the O. A. R. veterans and W.
R. C. ladies were transported in
automobiles to Mt. Rest cemetery
followed closely by the St. Johns
Boy Scout troop and a contingent
fraji the local National Guard unit.
upon a mound beneath which
several of their former comrades
lay buried the Grand Army men.
only a small handful now, together
with the W. R. CL Scouts and Le
gionaries. formed in hollow square
and heard the memorial services
x|ad by Oliver Spanldlng who also
placed a wreath, the gift of the W.
R. C. upon the grave. Taps were
sounded and a salute fired by the
National guard field gun.
Under the direction of Captain
Harry E. Walsworth, officer of the
day. the Legionalres .then visited
the grave of one of their fallen
comrades and also that of a Span(Continued on pngs two)

PICK CAST FOR
‘SPRINGTIME’
134 to Talc* Part in Hospital
Benefit Production to be
Staged Here June 16-17
The professional director for
“Springtime” the pageant to be
givgn here for benefit of Memorial
hospital June 16 and IT, will ar
rive Saturday and rehearsals will
begin at once at the Methodist
church. Sponsors will advise time
of rehearsals as soon as schedule
Is completed.
The stage settings for ‘‘Spring’
tttne,” the musical play, were de
signed by one of New York's tal
ented scenic designers, the motif
is original and the colorings so
artistically blended as to give won
derful effects.
The talent comroitte has se
cured the following persons to as
sist in its production:
Sui Foo, Helen Jacobs, Dawn
Moore, Edna Sh&w, Phylis Os
good, Jean Marshall, Martha Pap
pas. Belva Robinson, Mary {Mar
shall, Maxine Miller. Margaret Es
tes, Ethel Myers, Emma Sietert,
Martha Marshall, Margaret Judd,
Doris Benson Lois Danley, Mar
garet Hulse, Jeanette Judd. Mary
Washburn, Isabelle Minne, Ula
Austin, Eva Shipley, • Evelyn
Haynes, Grace Purvis, Kathryn
Bishop, Mildred Clark. Luctle Wil
kie, Orpba Drake, Oneta Crawford,
Mildred Hostetler. Elisabeth Skid(Continued on page seven)

St Johns Beaten
11 to 4 By Ionia
As Season Ends
St. Johns high school closed the
1927 baseball season Friday by
taking an 11 to 4 drubbing at the
hands of Ionia high on the Prison
City diamond. Murray, on the
mound for the locals, was not up
to his usual form and was given
only fair support in the field.
Ionia’s victory left her ta a tie
with Owosso for first honors in
the southern division of the Cen
tral Michigan High School League.
With five defeats and only one
victory to their credit the season
has been an unfortunate one for
thM SL Johns nine. They won
their opening game, which was
played with Howell April 22, but
lost the remaining five games on
the schedule.
,
FIRST TOURNAMENT
Members of the Clinton County
Country Club enjoyed the first lo
cal golf tournament of hte year
Decoration day. Ie was a handicap
event and the scores turned In by
the players will determine their
rating for the summer contests
with other clubs. Several groups
picnicked at the course following
the match.

To Let Contract *
For M-14 Paving
Thru City June 21
Contracts for the pavement
on M-14 through St. Johns will
be let June 21. This informa
tion was given County Engineer
L. E. Belknap Friday by Frank
E. Rogers, State highway com
missioner. Mr. Belknap was
also told that contracts for the
grading and drainage structures
on the new route of M-14
straight north to M-43, two
miles east of Ithaca, would also
be let this year and that in all
probability M-21 would be paved
from Owos80 to Ovid.
The M-14 pavement, through
St. Johns will start the Juncture
of M-14 and M-21 a mile east of
the city, then along, State.
Whlttemore and Steel streets
and Clinton avenue to the north
city limits.

55 CASES ON 1
COURTDOCKET
June Term Due to Convene
Next Monday; Only One
Criminal Case Listed
Only one criminal case, People
vs. Lysle Hayes, statutory rape, is
Jlsted on the calendar for the
June term of Clinton county cir
cuit court. Prosecutor Wm. C.
Searl says one, and perhaps two
others may be added before next
Monday when the term is sched
uled to open.
On the docket there are 32 Is
sues of fact and law and 22 chanc
ery causes. Including 6 bills for
divorce—a total of 65 cases in all.
Those which have been added
since the March term calendar
was published are as follows:
Issues of fact and law—George
G. Hunter, administrator of the
Mrs. Melissa Wolcott estate* vs.
Edgar VanEUs, trespass on the
case upon premise; Garrett VanAllsbjLrg vs. St. Johns Silver
Black Fox Company, et al, assump
sit; In the matter of the estate
of Sophia Mankey, appeal.
Chancery causes—Albert Norris
and Flora Norris vs. A. A. Strubel,
et al; David Clark, executor of the
Elisabeth Smith estate, vs. Clark
Smith; Nathan Smith, guardian,
vs. Gaorge Abel, et aL
Divorces—Nellie A. Sheldon vs.
Yernon B. Sheldon.
/
St. Johns Athlete
Wins Two Races
in State Meet
Clare Huggett, star St. Johns
high school athlete, won 10 points
for his school in the state interscholastic track and field meet at
East Lansing Saturday. Huggett
took first place in both the high
and low hurdle races iu Class B.
Rosecrans, the only other St Johns
man entered, placed fifth in the
half mile.
There were a large number of
entrants in all the class B events
and Huggett had plenty of compe
tition in both his races. St.
Joseph won the meet with 27
points.

CAR OVERTURNS IN'
DITCH, ONE MAT DIE
DETROIT WOMAN BADLY IN
JURED IN CRASH NEAR
8T. JOHNS MONDAY

Three Detroit people were hurt,
one seriously, when the automo
bile in which they were riding
overturned In the ditch at 8:30
p. m. Monday four miles west of
St. Johns on M-21. The injured
are: Mrs. John Kinkerter, 38, frac
tured pelvis and clavicle; Gladys
Wright, 18, and Virginia Evans, 6,
cut and bruised. All three were
brought to St. Johns hospital where
Mrs. Klinkerter still remains in a
critical condition. John Kinker
ter, driver of the car, was unhurt
The accident happened while the
party was enroute home from Perrinton where they had been visit
ing relatives. The cause of the
smasb-up is unknown although
several rough places in the road
near the spot where the car over
turned may have caused Mr.
Klinkerter to lose control of his
machine.

Approve Proposal
To Reduce Size
of Paper Money

WOMEN REVIEW
CLOTHING WORK

BATH RELIEF WORKERS

CITY FATHERS
ADOPT BUDGET

300 ATTEND ACHIEVE
MENT PROGRAM MAY
27 AT ST. JOHNS

TAX RATE SAME AS LAST
YEAR OR $12 PER
ASSESSED $1,000

Handiwork Displayed in Big
Exhibit; Hear Address,
See Leader “Stunts”

Total Amount to be Raised
$44,754.52—Just $369.88
,
Above 1926 Figure

At the close of their second
course in clothing, sponsored Joint
ly by Michigan State College and
the local Farm Bureau, more than
300 Clinton county women assem
bled at St. Johns high school Fri
day afternoon. May 27, ^o celebrate
Achievement Day. Exhibits of the
work accomplished, an address by
Mrs. Louise Campbell, head of the
M. S. C. extension department for
women, and ‘‘stunts” by local lead
ers, featured the program. Before
the meeting opened luncheon was
served at the
Congregational
churoh by the C. C.,A. ladies.
All of the 32 sewing class groups
had exhibits of their work on dis
play in the school gymnasium.
Dresses and paper patterns made
up the greater part of the exhibits
as representing the principal work
done by the 383 members enrolled
in the course.
The program began at 1:30 p. m.
with a welcome address by Supt. F.
P. Buck which was responded to
by Mrs. Belle Maier of Watertown,
chairman of the women’s extension
work in Clinton county. Mrs.
Agnes Schoenhals sang a solo after
which Miss Ruth Guenther, cloth
ing specialist, gave her report of
the work accomplished by the local
leaders and their groups. She
praised both the leaders and mem(Continued on page two)

St. Johns taxpayers will pay in
to the city coffers during the
months of July and August just
$369.88 more than in the year 1926
for maintaining the city govern
ment. That is what the budget
figures indicate in City Clerk
Cochrane’s office. The budget was
passed by the city commission at
a special meeting Wednesday after
noon and calls for the same rate
as last year, viz, $12 per assessed
$1,000.
The report of the board of re
view which concluded its delibera
tions last week shows that St.
Johns real estate and personal
stood at a small increase over last
year, the real estate increase being
$6,475, and a slight increase in
the personal. This increase ac
counts for the $369.88 increased
tax.
The tax aboVe mentioned will
take care of the heavy special Im
provements which will fall on the
city incident to the paving of the
M-14 route through the city. This
will be accomplished through a
surplus which exists In several of
the funds and which enabled the
city to meet this extraordinary
expense without increasing the
tax rate. Had not there been a
careful husbanding of city funds
for the last three years in con
templation of this improvement, it
would have been necessary to
have raised $3.00 per assessed $1,000 more, or an increase of over
$11,000.
It may be interesting to the tax
payers of the city to know ju*st
how their taxes are divided among
the various city departments. The
(Continued on page seven)

EXPECT 350 AT
S. S. CONVENTION
County-wide Conference to
Be Held at St. Johns
June 6 and 7
Preparations are nearly complet
ed for the annual Sunday School
convention to be held at the Con
gregational church in St. Johns
next Monday and Tuesday, accord
ing to officials of the Clinton
County'Council of Religious Educa
tion. Many registrations have al
ready been made and it is expect
ed that at least 350 will enroll as
delegates.
The program will begin Monday
afternoon at 1:30. At this, session
Rev. Chas. G. Morse of Lansing,
will talk on "Town and Country
Sunday Schools."'. Mr. Morse is in
charge of rural chuiph /work for
the Michigan Baptist Contention
and is said to understand his sub
ject thoroughly. There will be di
visional conferences for workers
with beginners and primary, jun
iors, young people and adults. E.
B. Elliott, superintendent of the
Ovid public schools, will speak at
the latter.
Divisional conferences will be
held on Tuesday for workers in
the children’s, cradle roll, young
people, adults and administrative
divisions.
Final rehearsals for the drama,
“The Rich Young Man,” are being
held. Staging effects and costumes
are being made ready.
It Is expected that the audi
torium will be filled on Tuesday
evening for the final address of
the convention which will be given
by Dr. Peter F. Stair of Monroe.

Man on Way to
'
Prison Has Fine
Paid by Brother
Wm Lederm&n of Bath, -who
pleaded guilty on a liquor charge
when arraigned before Judge EX J.
Moinet Thursday, was sentenced
Saturday to six months at Jackson or a $200 fine. As Sheriff B.
J. Fox started with his prisoner
for Jackson Lederman asked per
mission to stop at his brother’s
home In Lansing to see if he
would pay the fine. The sheriff
consented and the brother paid.
Lederman got a free ride to Lan
sing.
Manuel Trebbeno, Mexican beet
worker, is serving 30 days in the
county jail for stabbing his com
panion, Frank Martines, in the
leg with a jackknife.
Frank Woodman of Bath, charg
ed with driving drunk, had his
plea of not guilty accepted and
was released.
MEMORIAL 8ERVICE

Members of the St. Johns I. O.
O. F. and Rebek&h lodges have in
vited (Rev. S. W. Large, pastor of
the M. E. church, to preach at
their memorial services Sunday.
The two lodges will attend church
in V body Sunday morning.
"Friendships That Endure,” will
be Rev. Large’s theme which will
be of Interest to all.

The secretary of the treasury
has approved a proposal to make
bills 6% by t% inches, about the
sise of Philippine currency and
one-third smaller than the present
paper money. He believes the
new currency will be more con
venient and that the saving In pa
per will amount to a large amount
annually.
Essex Gravel Co., owned and
•Always In TroaMe*
It is not known when the first operated by H. J. Paxton and E.
Will be given at Bengal grange
issue
will
be
put
out.
F. Paxton, R. F. D. 10, St. Johns,
hall Friday evening, June S, FV>wphone 42-F13.—Adv.
2-4*
ler high school girls.—Adv.
* *
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Waters Monument Co. ^ block
Hospital dance at So. Riley Fri If you leave your films at Millwest of Parr Drag Store, 8t, Johns.
day, Job* 10,
6-1 man’s.—Adv.

The above picture is part of the group which rendered assistance
a.t the time of the Bath tragedy and have since, under the direction
of Miss Elba Morse, National Red Cross field secretary, carried on the
follow-up work which is still going on and is described in a report
published elsewhere on this page. Reading from left to right, back
row: Eva Morgan, Jackson Red Cross; Mrs. Owen, Lansing; Miss
Olive Whitlock, Clinton county nurse; Mrs. L. A. Warner, Bath; G. G.
Hunter, St. Johns, member of case committee; Chairman C. S. Clark,
Sr., of the Clinton County Red Cross Chapter; Rev. Bishop, Ingham
county Chapter chairman; Charlotte Lockhart, Lansing social service;
Miss Morse. Front row: Carrie Taylor, Pontiac social service; Mrs.
Grace Clemons Leonardt, St. Johns, nurse; Supervisor S. E. Ewing
of Bath; Albert Detluff, Bath; Wm. M. Smith, St. Johns, chairman of
case committee; Mrs. Leona Weldon, Lansing Red Cross; Mrs. J. A.
Crum of Bath who gave her home for Red Cross headquarters.

Pino Bros. Baby
Herefords Top
Detroit Market
Eleven extra fancy baby beef
Herefords fed by Pino Bros, of
Dewitt, topped the cattle market
for the week at Detroit recently,
when they brought $12 per hun
dred. They averaged 721 pounds
and were 13 months old. They
were handled by V. D. Pierce,
Dewitt stock buyer and were
bought by Gerish Bros., Detroit
packers, who slaughtered them
for retail trade in their Fort
street market.
Otto Pino, one of the Pino
Bros, is a director of the Clinton
County Agricultural Society and
serves as superintendent of cat
tle at the fair.

Ralph Cederquist /
Elected Head of
_K. P. Lodge Here

REPORT BATH ^
RELIEF WORK
100 Attend Meeting Held in
Village Thursday; Lansing
Man Sums Up Results
Four Bath disaster victims
are reported as still being in
a critical
condition this
(Thursday) morning.
They
are: Mrs. Joseph Perrone, 33,
fractured skull and sight of
one eye gone; Beatrice Qibbs,
10, both legs and one arm
broken; Anna Braska, 9, frac
tured jaw4 and compound frac
ture of left leg; and Ida DeLau, crushed spine. It has
been found necessary to make
but one amputation thus far
—Josephine England losing a
foot

SENIORS HEAR /
CALL TO SERVE

Rev, Chas. Washburn Preach
es Baccalaureate Sermon
More than 109 people attended
the meeting at Bath last Thursday
Sunday Night
Officers for the ensuing year afternoon ot hear the reports of

were elected at a regular meeting
of the St. Johns Knights ejf.Pythlas lodge Tuesday night .{*9, fol
lows:
Chancellor Commander, , Ralph
Cederquist (he -succeeds Carl
Bunge who has headed the lodge
the past your); vice-chancellor,
Elmer Irrer; prelate* Glenn Tuppen K. of R. and S., Frank Ed
wards; M. of E., Asa Gillson; M.
of W., Carl Bunge; M. at A., Les
ter Bond; I. G., J. G. Matthews;
O. G., Fred Ernst.

OVID INCREASES
BATH RELIEF FUND
$88.50

16 Page*
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St Johns, Michigan

CONTRIBUTED DURING
WEEK TO STRICKEN
NEIGHBORS

The Republican-News received
the following report from Dr. A.
T. Parish of Ovid, showing that
Ovid people had Increased their
contribution for Bath relief $88.50
during the week. This money is
being sent direct to Supervisor
Ewing of Bath.
The contributions follow:
Baptist Sunday School w__ $ 31.00
Mrs. J. C. Colby.................
1.00
Ethel Leplor__________ :_ 2.00
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gumaer.. 20.00
Frank Henderson ---------6.00
R. L. Beckwith and family 4.00
Renan Dennis __________
2.00
Mary Olsen _________ -__
1.00
Mrs. Geo. Beardslee______ 6.00
Mrs. A. H. Moulton ____
5.00
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Moulton 1.50
Millard Baker __________
1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Qeo. Brokaw 6.00
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Robson ' 2.00
Mrs. Bina Warren --------1.00
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Crook.. 2.00
$88.50
Previously reported____ 310.00
Total ................................. $398.60

Sheriff Catches
Peeping Tom Near
North Ward School
Reports that a window peeper
has been busy iu the north part
of St. Johns have been coming to
the ears of Sheriff B. J. Fox for
the past two or three weeks. Tues
day night he waa notified that the
Peeping Tom had been seen in the
neighborhood of the North Ward
school. The sheriff answered the
call and caught the guilty party, a
middle-aged man.
When arraigned in justice court
Wednesday morning the man
pleaded guilty and paid $29.45 in
fine and costs. On account of the
fact that he has a hard-working
family his name la not published.

Man and Wife Get^
Same Sentence on
Moonshine Charge
Stanley Braska, late of Po
land, and his wife, Sophia Qraska, are serving six months to a
year, Stanley at Ionia reforma
tory and Sophia in the Detroit
House of Correction, for mak
ing moonshine liquor.
The Braska ho,me> which is
in Bath township near Park
Lake, was raided by Sheriff B.
J. Fox and his deputies Friday.
They unearthed two stills, 10
gallons of whiskey and 50 gal
lons of mash. The Braskas
were brought to the county Jail
and sentenced by Judge E. J.
Moinet the first of the week.

NORMAL CLASS^
GET D|PL0MAS
Present Splendid Program at
Graduation Exercises
Tuesday Night

SAFE-CRACKERS
GET $500 HAUL
ALFRED SNITGEN STORE
AT WESTPHALIA IS
ROBBED SUNDAY
Thugs Use Nitro Glycerin \q
Blow Door Off StrongBox; Leave no Clues
Safe-crackers made a $500 haq|
at Westphalia early Sunday morn
ing when they blew the door off
the safe in the Alfred Snitgen
general store with nitro-glycerin
and escaped with $300 in cash and
about $200 worth of merchandise;
The burglary was not discovered
until Sunday afternoon and in the
meantime the thugs had made
their get-away.
Several Westphalia people report
hearing a noise, which migh{
have been the explosion, at 2 a. m.
Sunday, but nobody thought enough
about it to get up and investigate!
There is no night watchman on
duty at the village so the thieves
were not disturbed.
Sheriff B. J. Fox was notified as
soon as the robbery was discover
ed. He found that after failing
to jimmy a window in the store
thieves had gained entrance by
breaking open a door. They knock
ed the combination off the safe
and placed nitro-glycerin in the
hole, using several coats to deaden
the sound oC the explosion. Tracks
indicated that at least two thugs
were In on the Job. The door of
the safe was blown entirely off the
hinges. After taking the $300 in
cash they found in the wrecked
safe the thieves loaded up their
car with several suits of clothing
and other merchandise. It is be
lieved they left Westphalia at 3
a. m. as a. car was seen south of
the village at that hour driving
at a high rafe of speed.
Although the officers have no
direct cine, and no finger prints
were available since the thieves
wore gloves, Sheriff Fox believes
the burglary to be the work of a
well known safe cracker who has
been active in this section of the
state recently. The Snitgen store
was burglarized early this spring
and a large quantity of merchan
dise was taken at that time.

Presenting a program that not
only reflected credit upon them
selves and their instructors, but
also presaged fine training for the
school children to be committed to
their charge, the 25 members of
the 1927 Clinton County Normal
class made their farewell bow to
the people of St. Johns at the high
school auditorium Tuesday night.
At the close of the program, which
was in the form of a pageant en
titled, "The Gifts of Time,” the
graduates received their diplomas
from the hands of Miss Mattie A.
Smith, county school commissioner,
who congratulated them on their
success.
*
While a crowd of parents and
friends that nearly filled the big
auditorium were assembling, music
was furnished by the Junior Hi
orchestra. The program opened
with invocation by Rev. S. W.
Large, after which the class presi
dent, Miss Wilma Davis, gracious
ly bade) the audience welcome.
As the curtain was drawn for
the first scene the assembled class,
grouped about a Maypole, sang
"Come Lassies and Lads,” and
danced a Maypole dance. At the
conclusion of this preliminary num
/
ber a poet (Miss Mary Woodhams)
and a reader (Jean Anderson) ex
plained the theme of the pageant
which was divided into six parts,
each depicting one of the gifts of
time. At the opening of each of
these parts both poet and reader
briefly explained the significance
of each “gift.”
A group of small boys, dressed Seniors Give Fine Class Day
as Indians, acted out the first gift Program Wednesday Night;
—friendship and thanksgiving. In
Reception Follows
(Continued on Dage two)
y

PRESENT TORCH
TO SUCCESSORS

thfc hdveral committees In charge
A crowd which packed the St.
or the relief work. Among those
present were the officers and dl Johns Episcopal church to over
IT), owing ,«Su<|day evening, heard
rectors of.jtbe Clinton and Inghan_
Red Cross chapters, physicians and •ttev. Charles; F. Washburn deliver
ministers who assisted, several a powerful sermon, fraught with
chairmen - ty-om outside county inspir^tipn dnd admonition to ser
chapters, aqd many residents of vice, to the graduating cl^ss of St. *
-------/
Johns high school. Clad'in their
Bath, Lansing and St. Johns.
, Concluding their Class Day pro
gray
caps
and
gown*,
the’48
young
Much Smoke, But
In opening the meeting Chair
gram at the auditorium Wednes
men
and
women,
together
with
man C. S. Clark, Sr., of the Clin
day evening by presenting to thejf
Few
Flames
At
their
parents
and
friends,
formed
ton chapter, who presided, explain
successors the torch, symbolic of
ed the purpose of the gathering an audience which in itself was
the spirit of knowledge, the St.
•
Masoit
C&^Blaze
an
inspiration.
Rev.
Washburn’s
and then called upon Rev. Edwin
Johns high school graduating class
Bishop, chairman of the .Ingham text was taken from 1st Chronicles
Plenty of smoke but very little of ’27 moved one step nearer to
County Red Cross chapter, who XXII, 5, which reads: “And David fire is the story of the blaze at the goal toward which they have
read a report showing how the re said: "Solomon, my son, is young the F. C. Mason & Company plant striven, for four years. Tonighj*
lief workers had been organized and tender and the house that is Tuesday evening. A big box of (Thursday) that goal will be reach
and what they accomplished. This to be bullded for the Lord must kindling wood was ignited, prob ed when they receive their diplo
report is printed in detail below. be exceedingly magnificat, of fame ably by coals from one of the open mas following the commencement
Reports of other committees were and of glory throughout the coun furnaces and the smouldering fire address.
given by the following: Wm. M. tries. I will therefore now make which resulted filled the rear of
After a selection by the high
Smith, case committee; Mrs. C. S. preparation for it.’ So David pre the plant with smoke.
school orchestra, "Marche PontiClark, Sr., food committee; Miss pared abundantly before his The alarm was turned in at flcale,” and two numbers by the
Kate LeVanseler, linen committee; death.”
7:30 p. m., about two hours after girls’ glee club, "To a Wild Rose’*
and Rev. Coleman, Dewitt, min "In the olden days,” said the the workmen had left the build and "The Boatman’s Chant,” Miss
isterial committee. Drg. Shaw and pastor, "man’s greatness was meas ing. The fire was quickly ex Jane Huey, class president, intro
Bartholomew of Lansing reported ured by the number of people he tinguished before any damage was duced Mabel Zischke who gave the
Continued on page three
salutatory. Her subject was "Ed
*ould force to serve him. Before done.
the advent of Jesus Christ, there
ucation, Then and Now,’ and after
/t]existed
an age of force. There
bidding welcome to the throng of
were fifty million slaves in the
parents and friends which packed
Roman empire—half of the em
/I the auditorium, she traced the his
peror’s subjects. Today slavery Is
tory of education from the 18th
abolished. The beginning of this
century to its present high state
B2C
great change came with the birth
of development as symbolized by
of the Babe of Bethlehem. The
the Rodney B. Wilson high school,
H. 8.' CHORUS, GLEE CLUB credit goes to none other than
a modern institution of learning.
Jesus 'Christ, for through his pre SPECIAL SERVICES ALSO HELD Evelyn Qillson, the next speak
AND ORCHESTRA JOIN
AT
CEMETERY
ASCEN
cepts and teachings has this great
er, humorously touched upon the
IN ENTERTAINMENT
that the Lansing . and St. Johns
SION DAY
high lights of the past four years
(Continued on page two)
in her class history. “Our Last
Perhaps the best testimonial yet
Bequest” was the subject of a
St.
Johns
Commandery
observed
given for the musical training af
clever poem by Hazel Crowell who
Ascension
Sunday
by
attending
Ithaca
Publishers
forded by St. Johns public schools
(Continued on page twoj
morning services at the Episcopal
came Sunday 'afternoon at four
Pay
Compliment
to
church
where
they
were
seated
in
o’clock when the orchestra, girls’
section of the church T^w»q1 ffnicrti+a Will
Republican-News aandreserved
glee club and high school chorus
heard a fine sermon by Rev.
XVltlUHlS Tv 111
gave a joint concert at the audi
Chas.
F.
Washburn
who
took
ser
Attend
Annual Field
torium. The chorus end glee club
In their last issue the publish vice to mankind as his theme. The
were under the direction of Miss ers of the Grqtiot County Herald vested choir rendered a special
Day at Capitol City
Ethelyn Swanson, who has taught at Ithaca were kind enough to musical program including Dud
so efficiently for the past two comment as follows on the manner ley Buck’s Te Deum and an an
St. Johns Commandery No. 24
years. The orchestra is under the in which the Republican-News them by the quartet composed of
expects to be represented in the
leadership of Milton Starr. All handled the Bath tragedy:
Mrs. F. E. Stone, Mrs. B. W. Glas- parade at Lansing next Tuesday,
three organizations showed evi "The Herald especially congrat pie, Frank Chapman and Harry
dence of fine training and consid ulates the Republican-News on the Walsworth. Both music and ser June 7 by at least 100 Knights.
enterprise which produced such a mon won the appreciation of the Notices are being mailed out this
erable talent.
week to all active members to re
The program was opened by an graphic and complete account of Templars.
orchestral number, "Marche Mill- this terrible catastrophe the next At the close of the church the port at the Masonic temple in Lan
taire” by Schubert and was fol day after it occurred. The explo Commandry proceeded to Mt. Rest sing at ten o’clock Tuesday fore
lowed by three more groups In sion occurred Wednesday morning cemetery where the Templar me noon by Eminent Commander
which the "Song of the Volga at 9:30. Thursday afternoon the morial ritual was read by Com Charles T. Bishop. Contrary to
Boatmen” by Hill, and the “West Republican-News issue carried to mander Charles Bishop and Jesse usual custom, St. Johns Command
High March” by Zsmeenik were its readers the most complete and Bancroft, prelate, at the grave of ery will appear in the parade but
will take no part in the exhibition
especially pleasing. In this pro accurate account of this terrible the late Sir Knight John Curtiss.
drills which will be held at the
gram three seniors, Audrey Oru- tragedy we have seen anywhere.
athletic field at M. S. C. in the
NOTICE
l
baugh, pianist; James Campbell, Bath is in Clinton county and no
cornetlst and Rath Marshall, cell dally could have served its read Letting of gravel contracts in afternoon.
Knights have been asked to im
ist, made their last appearance as ers more promptly and fully than Bengal township, June 6th, 1927, at
notify the local recorder
members of this organization.
did the Republican-News.”
8 o’clock a. m„ Sutton school; mediately
The high school chorus appeared
June 6th, 1927, at 1 o’clock p. m., of the number going to Lansing
in two numbers, ‘‘Anchored” and
IMPROVE STORES
Boak school, June 7th, 1927, at 8 that reservations for meals and,
"Caballero” by Kotte. Both were
o’clock a. m.. Bengal grange hall; seats in the big stadium may be
good but the last number caught
Joseph Strauser, proprietor of June 7th, 1927, at 1 o’clock p. m., made. Special efforts are being
the fancy of the four hundred peo Strauser’s restaurant is improving Frink school. Specifications will be made to have a large representa
ple in the audience with its catchy his building with a fine new front given on date of letting contracts. tion of the local Knights and their
movement and melodious phrases. Bruno Massoiinl is installing a I will reserve the right to reject ladles attend.
In "Caballero” the melody alter torrazo floor in hsi place of busi any or all bids.
■ Twenty-four Hour Sorvlea
Signed, CHAS. F. WITT,
nated between the male and female ness and extensive alterations are
Highway Commissioner of
voices with *a very tuneful vocal In' progress on the Chapman store
SJ’ffWSSSW «»•
Bengal Twp.
building.
(Continued on page seven)

HEAR STUDENTS IN
MUSICALPROBRAM

TEMPLARS ATTEND
EPISCOPAL
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PAY TRIBUTE TO
HEROES OP WAR
Continued from Date one
war veteran, upon which
wreaths were placed.
After the services at the ceme
tery a program was held at the
court house square under the direc
tion of City Manager Theo. tt.
Townsend. Rev. B. W. Large offer
ed the. invocation and the crowd
then Joined the singing “America,”
led by Mrs. Agnes Schoenhals. Mrs.
Bowen of Lansing, a candidate for
the national W. R. C. presidency,
was called upon and gave a short
but forceful talk in which she
named Decoration day as the na
tional Sabbath day and stated that
it should be kept holy each year.
Mrs. Schoenhals sang a solo ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. S.
L. Marshall.
Tribute was paid to the Civil
War veterans in an address by Mr.
Townsend who stated that Wm. M.
Smith, previously announced as
speaker of the day, had a previous
engagement at Paw Paw and was
unable to be present. Three prin
cipal results of the Civil War were
ubolition of slavery, the preserva
tion of the Union and the assur
ance that a democratic form of
government could endure.
lah

“From the time our nation was
founded until after the Civil War
there was not a country in the
World that believed a nation formed
of the people, by the people and
for the people, could continue to
exist,” said Mr. Townsend. “You
'boys In blue' helped prove that it
could endure and today the respect
that other nations have for us
makes our flag stand
between
peace and war the world around.”
After a solo, “Land of Mine,” by
Schuyler Marshall,' the program
closed with the singing of “The
Star-Spangled Banner,” during
which the city flag, which had been
half-masted during the morning,
s raised to the top of the mast.

wCLOTHING
OMEN REVIEW
WORK

(Continued from page t)
bers on their faithfulness in attend
ing all training and group meet
ings. Total attendance at the
meetings was 1,420; and 268 nonmembers were helped^ Mrs. Eva
M. Spaulding made a brief (appeal
to the women to assist in the Clin
ton Memorial Auxiliary work. Mrs.
Smith and Mr. Livingston played a
violin duet accompanied at the
piano by Miss Payne.
Stunts ly the group leaders were

!=: Tires That Will Stand S
M 1 the Strain V
*___________ _______ -Of-

Intensive
| Summer
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ! Driving
l" We have tires for sale that are built to last and
l* stand up under the strain of hard driving and
rough roads and the Donovan system of buying
and selling makes the prices the lowest to be
found—note the prices below.

S New Fresh Stock

Federal
Trade in Your Old Tires
30x3Vi Cord

29x4.40 Balloon

$5.95

$7.79

32x4 Cord

31x4 Defender
Cord

$11.95

$12.39

Don’t wait until your old tires have blown out.
Trade them in for new ones at Donovan’s and
get the highest quality tires at the lowest pricey
—and too we allow the most liberal trade-in al
lowance no your old tires.

Storage Batteries
for Fords

With every 30x3y2
tire sold this Satur
day we give a good
steam - welded
30x3y2 inner-tube
for only

45c

K Oversize Steering Wheels for Fords
Walnut rim, aluminum center.
$1.89
Donovan’s price only
Piston rings for © .25
Luggage
Fords, per set ®
Carriers
Timers
49c
The season is here. Get
for Fords ___
yours before you need to
use it and while we have
this price______

89C
V

Valve Lifter*...............69e
Spark Plug Wrenches 29c

Golf Suppies

E Z Cushions
A large size, makes QQA
driving a pleasure
t
PMereTnTTTTTTTTTTHTTTiic

Fishing Tackle

Shakespeare Level-winding Reel, regularj>rice
;uiar price js
is
v $7.50. Donovan’s
price only

$5.00

Open Every Evening and Sunday Forenoons
KSTAftUfMED IN A4.L THE MET
- TOWNS
TOWN* m
rn nivsnrrn
MICHIGAN

O
^

FREO A. REPLO0LE

Superintendent of Young Peoples
Division of tftt Michigan Council
of Religious Education, Lansing

WllmrDavii, Alma Devereaux, Al
ice Blllnger, Esina Ferguson, Ila
che! Rltapatrick, Brna Foster, Irma
Gage, Fern Orlnnell, Eva Hoffman,
Esther Irrer, Lucille Leavitt, MHdred Miller, Ellen Murton, Helen
I>st, Abigail StevohB, Howard
Taber, Gertrude Umstattd, Enid
Wakefield, Either Waltz, Flora
Welter, Mary Woodhams.

\/

Developing
Pictures

WE’RE going to tall
YOU ft sad story today,
ABOUT a certain
YOUNG lady of 8L Johe
WHO went out kodaking
RECENTLY with a
PARTY of her friends,
AND when It came
TIME to finish the
PICTURES, she deeided
SHE would do It hertelf,
AND the did!
THE Word "finish” In
THIS partciuiar instance
HAS more than the Usual
MEANING—all of which
PROVES that It las much
EA8IER and safer to
■RING your films to
US where the finishing is
done by expert hands
AND there isn’t any
GUESS-WORK about It.
ALSO twenty-four hour
SERVICE In the bargain.
YOURS for bettor film
SERVICE.
—JERRY.

H. F. Millman
Pharmacist
SL Johns

i •■

—■

During the Past 37 Years the

15c per quart

3
S *?fm«
S

Continued from ease one
two dances they depicted the In
dians passing the pipe of peace
and friendship and giving praise
to the Great Spirit for an abun
dant harvest.
Physical training exercises and
a folk dance by the class and two
dances by a group of children
were included in the second scene
—the gift of good health—which
closed with a clever Scotch danc<
by Miss Abbey Stevens, one oi!
the best liked numbers on the
program.
,
The gift of democracy, the third
girt, opened with a song by tha
class, “Speed Our Republic,” and
the recitation of a civic creed, fol
lowed by a flag salute. After a
short theme by the reader a
group of children gave a flag drill
and the Normal class played “Old
Dan Tucker,” showing the demo
cracy and fellowship of every
American group.
Two songs, “Love’s Old Swwst
Song,” and “A Merry Life,” to
gether with a balloon dance (as
sympollc of Joy and play) Illus
trated the fourth gift—music and
recreation.
HbWaM Taber, the only male
member of the class, helped de
pict the gift of service by giving
mock first aid to & group of chil
dren who feigned varying de
grees of injury. A recitation,
“House by the Side of the Road,
read by Miss Irma Gage, closed
this scene.
The sixth and concluding gift—
that of cltlxenship, was depicted
by a recitation, “An American in
Europe,” by Miss Vivian Brown
and a song, “America the Beauti
ful.” The pageant closed with an
epilogue by Miss Woodhams.
In presenting the diplomas. Miss
Smith not only felicitated the class
upon the success of their program
and school work, bih spoke highly
of the County Normal instructors
and their part in development of
the training work In Clinton coun
ty. The members of the graduat
ing class this year are:
Jean Anderson, Gertrude Ather
ton, Vivian Brown, Erma Cook,

i

98c

Donoyan’s Motor Oil,
,
V per gallon ...........,... .*...... v
■U8

NORMAL CLASS
< GET DIPLOMAS

las Big Part in
at Sunday
School Convention

If You Don’t Save
Your Money
Someone Else Will

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

13-Plate and
$8.50
■ • guaranteed —
■gM
And Your Old Battery

next in order. Mrs. MaiOt’s dlvislno appeared first and in e series
of verses aptly described the work
accomplished the work dohe
throughout the coarse. The attend
division, led by Mrs. Mary Alien of
Maple Rapids, portrayed the his
tory of wearing apparel, for both
men and women, from Revolution
ary war period down to the present
time. The costumes worn provok
ed the laughter of the bis audience.
Many an attic had evidently been
Tansacked to produce the tarty
vintage clothing Which adorned tha
leaders as they paraded across the
stagy and nssemblsd In a group at
the dose of tbs stunt.
Miss Gleason, another clothing
specialist spoke briefly on color
and design, which is the third
course In the dothlng project and
which will probably be taken up by
Clinton county women next winter.
The program closed with a fine ad
dress by Mrs. Campbell who spoke
upon the Importance of successful
home management and the rela
tion of nutrition to health.
Clare Burton, county agent, was
presented with a box of cigars In
appreciation of the asssltance he
gave in making ready for Achieve
ment day and Mrs. Laura Sonler,
Farm Bureau secretary, received a
basket of flowers. Miss Guenther,
Instructor, was given a clock and a
box of candy. The members of
Mrs. Clarence Bair’s group gars
their leader a sewing cabinet

p

*

St. Johns Building & Loan Ass’n
has helped hundreds of St. Johns
people to become financially in
dependent

NOW
In addition to our old plan of
weekly savings* we offer an op
portunity to invest any funds you
may have for investment* on ex
ceptionally worthwhile terms.
*

-

*

Investigate—
Then Invest
DIRECTORS

Coleman C. Vaughan
Paul E. Smith
Aw G. Jones
T. E. Cqfkin
R. C. Dexter
Wm. M. Smith
•»
John C. Hicks
W. H. VftUCoheant *
Eva M. Spaulding
7
James C. Davidson
Expansion Manager

5MK

Harry Bradley
Authorized Representative

ST. JOHNS TEACHER
MARRIES OVID MAN

’RESENT TORCH
TO SUCCESSORS

• Cniittttuad from paga onel
hoped that the friendships form
ed both in the senior class and
MISS HILDA PAftCH AND between the seniors and under
classmen, would not be forgotten
BtUARt BAKER WED
after graduation. Alice Jumper,
FRIDAY EVENING
class essayist, read a well written
paper on “The Art of Collecting,”
Miss Hilda Pasch, teacher in the illustrating to what lengths the
St. Johns schools, and the daugh modern seeker after antiques will
ter or Mrs. Catrta Pasch of this go In his search tor obsolete ma
city, was netted iu marriage to terial ot every description.
Stuart K. Bakuf, son of Mr. and
Two selections, “Scarf Dance,”
Mrs. VYed Baker of South Ovid, at and “Evening Star” were played
6 p. m. Friday, May 2T. The by an Instrumental trio, Mrs. M.
ceremony was performed by Rev P. Starr, piano; M. P. Starr, L__
I. W. Miner of Ovid in the pres violin, and Dwight Large, second
ence of the immediate families at violin.
the home of the bride’s mother> In her class oration Miss
To the strains of Mendelssohn’s White forcibly pointed out what
wedding march, played by Miss Americans o.va to the immigrants,
Ethelyn Swanson, the bridal couple illustrating her theme by ('
took their places before an alter works of Steinmetz, Bok, r
_
banked With flowers. They were and others of their ilk. T _
attended by Mlae Em a Pasch, sis story by Audrey Grnbaugh was a
ter of the bride, and Carl Keck, clever yarn which had the audience
Cousin of the groota. The bride wondering what It whs all about
wsa gowned in pale green geor uhtll the very last sentence '
gette trimmed with silver and car explained that the heroine had left
Hed Is bouquet of sweet peas. Her home because her small brother
sister wore pale yellow georgette. said “don’t” for “doesn’t.” The
Knees must dress in silk and the silk must be
Following the ceremony a three- small faults and foibles of each
the finest chiffon and the chiffon must be sunburned.
course dinner Was served.
member of the class were brought
After a wedding trip to Detroit to light in the presen tatitm of f‘
These are the dictates of fashion for summer. Other
Mr. and Mrs. Baker will attend class gifts by Thelma Eaton i__
new
shades, too, for light summer frocks in a com
summer school at Mt. Pleasant Clare Huggett. That the gifts had
plete size range.
Normal. In the fall they will go been well chosen was evident by
to Leonard, Michigan, where Mr. the manner in which they •
Baker will be superintehdent of received.
schools and Mrs. Baker will teach
After another number by the
the primary department.
glee club, “Around the Gypsy
The bride la a graduate of Fow Fire,” Miss Huev presented the
ler high sehool and Ypsilantl Nor torch to representatives of the
mal. She has taught here the past junior class. Before doing so she
Frank Coykendal)
St. Johns, Mich
year and made many friends In presented a brief history of China
this city. Mr. Baker Is an alum as a country which, after being
nUs of Ovid high school and ML held back by illiteracy and ignor
Pleasant NormaL During the past ance for centuries, was still in
Read the Classified Ads on Page 7
two years, In addition to his need of better tducatlonal facili
school work, he has been super ties before it could take its right
intendent of-the young people’s di ful place among the nations.
vision of the Clinton County Sun The torch was received on be
half of the Juniors by Miss
day School association.
beth Kelly and Misi
who expressed the <
NIOftS REAR
the class for the inspiration it
them. As t le torch
____ was
CALL TO SERVE gave
borne from the platform by Miss
Kraus, the whole junior class fol
- Continued from page one
lowed.
change come about. Today man’s
Geraldine Dutcher, valedictorian,
greatness is measured by the ser closed the program with an u_
vice be Is able and willing to give quent appeal to her class-mates to
to others.”
prove themselves worthy of the
Dividing his sermon Into two opportunity for knowledge given
distinct thoughts, ‘The Temple of them by performing some service
the Ages,” and “The Temple of in the world. “Give the world the
the Individual Life,” Rev. Wash best that you have and the t__‘_
burn used his text to emphasize will come back to you.” She also
the preparation which was made thanked the parents and teachers
by David for the great temple built who made possible the high school
for the Lord by His son, King course and pledged that the class
Solomon. Likening education to would strive to show its gratitude
David’s preparation, he pointed out in their future lives.
it was for “service, not glory; for
Before the seniors and juniors
happiness of others as well as our marched out of the -auditorium
selves; for the welfare of all, not Supt. F. P. Buck and Principal H.
the Individual. The temple pre D. Corbus presented the awards
pared for by David, however, has won by several students who took
never been known aa such.* It has first or second place in the recent
been known as Solomon’s Tetnple academic contest at Mt. Pleasant
for the sufficient reason that the A beautiful silver shield, the prize
sins of David forestalled his spon given the local high school for the
soring such an Institution.”
victory at Mjt. Pleasant, was ex
Referring again to his text In hibited and the dictionaries, award
f. o. b. factory
discussing the second phase of ed by the Detroit News to the win
his sermon, Rev. Washburn said: ners of the local declamation and
“From the experience of David oratorical contest, were alBo pre
we see that there was a disabling sented.
*
The most sanitary and economical refrigeration
power in his by-pasf sins. As the At the close of the program the
blood of Duncan was on the head seniors and their parents were
known.
Has complete electrical power unit and white
bf Lady MacBeth, so the blood of guests of the junior class at a re
enamel metal cabinet. Only General Motors’ im
Uriah, the HlUite, was on the ception in the gymnasium.
hand of David, and because he
mense purchasing power enables them to build
had shed blood abundantly the God.” Services In the other
Frigidaire so good and to sell it so cheap. Pay a little
Lord forbade him to /build the churches of the city were aban
temple. So David, though he made doned for the baccalaureate ser
down and a little each month and soon own a Frigid
great preparations, never built the vice and Rev. Large of the Meth
aire.
odist church Rev. Dull of the
temple.
“There are physical conse Baptist church, and Rev. Phillips
quences of certain sins that no of the Bengal circuit assisted Rev
amount or repentance ever can Washburn in the reading of the
annul. There are intellectual re lessons and invocation.
minders of the squandered months 4
----------- •------that shall never lose their bitter
J. K. Melford of London sued
ness until death.” He then pointed Ronald
Finlay for $5,000, charg
out that a student starting into ing alienation
his wife's affec
LEO C. BENSON
the final period of life’s prepara- tions, but .was of
awarded only $250.
tlon should have lofty estimates of
Phone
Walker St. E,
all he undertakes. ’’The House of ^ Brains
count—if you’re willing
the LOrd,” said David, “must be
exceedingly magnificat.” Great to work.
characters seem to be of like
mold—they have learned to hitch
their wagon to a star. He Illus
trated this point by sketching the
lives of Washington and Lincoln.
“Deep in your hearts,” he told the
graduates “should burn the thought
that yoia too, are God’s builders.
“Every student should look up
on each page he reads as a part
which fits him for the work he Is
to do in the world. Each mother
should say, T am fashioning these
young immortals for eternity.’
Every hospital nurse should re
member that their work emulates
that of Jesus who healed the suf
fering. We all can suffer and be
strong if we remember, ’This is
the very cup that Jesus drank.’”
Rev. Washburn concluded with
the thought that the truest ser
vice can go unrecognized by the
world. “David made great prep
arations—did a very necessary
work. He brought gold and silver,
cedars of Lebanon and oaks from
the Mount of Bashan, but he did
not build the temple—It was Solo
^811
mon’s temple. Speaking In Edin
burg, Marconi said but for the dis
covery of an unknown Scotchman
who lived 40 years before, the
Prepare now to keep cool this summer. We are prepared to give you an estimate on your
wireless would have been Impos
awning needs.
sible. It cost, perhaps, a score of
Wilcox tailored awnings are made to order, and carefully tailored from materials that are the
lives to prepare the wonderful life
last word in smartness and serviceability. The colors retain their original brilliance through many
of Florence Nightingale, the first
summers. Let us show you samples.
Red Cross nurse.” R§v. Wash
burn illustrated this point with
Nested Mixing and
tl)« mention of several other out
standing careers. "Let ns be quiet
Baking Bowls
and calm and resolved, then, to
In Sets of 5
do onr work—not discontented nor
eagqf for applause. When the
temple of iallr tpe .AfesWsf com
pleted and’ the ! great design of
God has been carried to the copestone, we too like David, may find
In our completed temple of a con
secrated inner life that we have
helped more than we ever knew.”
A full choir furnished music for
Sporting Goods
Homs Equipment
Hardware
the service and especially Impres
sive was the singing of the an

sf
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for Home, Office or Store
48c up

Spaulding & Company

them, Nedllnjpr’B “Jndfp Me, O
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BURK’S

More For
Your Money

St. Johns, J
Mich.

Fair Dealing Never Put Any
Merchant Into Bankruptcy!

SHOES

“GLOMOR”
Rayon
Underthings

Save Your Shoe Coupons
They Are Valuable

Direct From the Mill

Commencing June 1st arid ending July 7—
every 50c purchase in our shoe department
entitles you to a coupon which is valuable.

Who not only make the garment but who spin the yarn
from which it is made.

See Our Windows—Ask for
Particulars

Only two thread "runless” ray
on is used in these garments.
GLOMOR

SLIPS, peach, nile,

flesh, oak buff,
$2.49
white, grey _____ ^
GLOMOR CHEMISE $1.59
peach, flesh, nile— *
STEPINS, with dainty pocket
,or.put' .
$1.69
or kerchief ______•*
GLOMOR BLOOMQQ
ERS, size 48-50-52..
Regular sizes ___________$1.77
GLOMOR VESTS $1.29

48*o0*52 ...........

'

Regular sizes ___________ $1.00

Child’s Play
Oxford

Made of Dupont rayon
One of the best wearing
Rayon yarns made. All
the new summer shades.

Ladies’ Arch
Support

Children’s Silk
Half Sox

Slippers,
$2.98

$1.19
Composition soles stitchdown construction, leath
er counters. We regard
this as an outstanding
value. On table.

29c

One group of $4.50 and
$5.00 arch support shoes,
consisting of odd sizes.
Remarkable value. On
table. >'

Beautiful half hose for the
kiddies, in all sizes and
colors.

45 Spring Coats
Priced for

Quick Clearance
It has been our policy for years to carry no coats over
to the next season. In order to accomplish this it necessi
tates cutting the previous selling prices—to cost and below.
Because our stock this season is small and broken in sizes
—those coats left will be sold at ridiculously low prices.

Save One-Third on Your Coat
14 $12.00 Coats $8.50 2 $22.50 Coats $14.95
9 $15.00 Coats $9.95 16 $25.00 Coats $17.75
2 $18.00 Coats $10.75 5 $32.75 Coats $19.95
2 $35.00 Coats $23.50

Children’s
Dresses
$1.00

Sizes 6 to 14
They cannot be made
for what we sell them.
Made of new prints, in
beautiful styles. .

Bark’s Dollar Savers
Men’s Work Shoes
“Yard Long” work shirt FREE—
Overalls, 220 weight blue denim
all sizes----- --- -- -------- —
Thread, 250 yd.
black and white, 40 and 50 _
Window Shades (seconds) *
6 ft. by 3 ft.
____________
Men’s Sox (semi-dress)
2 for — _____ ______ _
Men’s Unions
athletic _
__ ____________
Stevens P all linen
crash, yd. _______ ____ ‘___ _

$4.49
$1.09
..... 8c
39c
25c
49c
21c

Wilbur B. Coon’s

Slender Foot
Fitters
Will fit any foot, re
gardless of its size or
width. Made scientific
ally to give support In
the proper place, insur
ing 100% comfort.
Sizes 2 to Q'/2. Widths
AAA to EEEEE

Don’t Forget

Burk’s Grocery Specials!
Sun Maid Raisins
per pkg., 11c
Palmolive Soap,
4 bars for.. .29c
Mueller’s Egg Noodles
Mueller’s Spaghetti
Mueller’s Macaroni
Mueller’s Cooked
Spaghetti

Snyder’s Ketch- | Qp
up, large bottle
Coffee, reg. 39c
value, 3 lbs._

$1

Tabie Salt,
Inrpp sack
nark —
large
Sweet Pickles, AQa
large glass jar bOC

BURK’S

lie per package
Any 3 for 30c

I

19c

St Johns, Mich.

Par-t-Jel
4 pkgs.______
Dried Apricots
per lb.______
Dried Peaches, Aff^»
per lb. —____ Adt
Snyder’s Kraut, large
size,
A Ca
2 cans for___ mk tlv
Pork and Beans A ff
3 cans for___ Bvv
Pulverized Sugars
in bulk, 2 lbs. lOt

25c

Peas, 3 cans . .25c
Corn, 3 cans. .25c

quickly to the scene ’and began
REPORT BATH f their
work of mercy. A corner of
school yard was used for first
RELIEF WORK the
aid and the quickly arriving am

bulances transported those more
severely injured to the hospitals.
The dead were reverently laid in
a row by themselves and were re
moved upon identification to homes
or undertaking establishments. Mrs.
Leota Abrams of the Social Service
Bureau of Lansing, was a tower
of strength here. A morgue was
opened in the town hall in ^)ath.
By one o’clock most of the severe
ly injured had been successfully
Report of Edwin W. Bishop, Chair transported to the hospitals.
man of the Ingham County Red
Rescue work continued through
Cross Chapter, on the Bath Dis the afternoon, aided by the wreck
aster.
ing crews of the Reniger and
To the Boards of Directors of Christman Construction Companies
Rlnton and Ingham Counties’ and the Reo and Olds Motor Com
Jhapters of the Red Crosp, to the panies of Lansing. A cordon was
citizens of the township of Bath, thrown around the building and
and to the public in general:
grounds that rescue work might
Upon request 1 have prepared an not be hampered. The state nolice
outline report of the history of the controlled the continually increas
rasUfew days concerning what will ing traffic. By the aid of electric
prolally be known as the Bath lights, rescue work was carried on
lisaster. In accepting this appoint into the night until It was certain
ment I have only acted as the that no bodies were left in the
mouthpiece of all the agencies ruins. The first day of the tragedy
which had been busy in extending was over and the reparative con
relief in this disaster. I shall ask structive forces of society had
your indulgence for any error of demonstrated their need and ef
statement that may occur, and es fectiveness. The Red Cross head
pecially for any omission, since quarters in Lansing was kept open
such may easily be found in a until 11:30 that night, answering
statement necessarily prepared so telephone calls, checking up lists
quickly as this has been, and I of dead and injured, dispensing in
ask your co-operation in rectifying formation and planning for the
either any error or omission or es next dpy.
sential fact before this report finds
Fortunately for us all. Miss Elba
resting place in the archives.
Morse, national representative of
Before getting at the kernel of the Red Cross, was at Stanton in
.be matter I would like to draw Montcalm county where she heard
ittention to two or three prelim- of the disaster. Miss Morse with
.nary considerations.
Miss Mary Keaveny, Red Cross
First of all, with the exception nurse of Montcalm Chapter, imme
of the trained workers we were diately drove to Lansing, reaching
all civilians engaged in our own there in the night. On Thursday
particular work or professions. I morning they were on the ground
think I am safe in saying that not with the Red Cross Chapter execu
one of us thus engaged in civil tives of Clinton and Ingham coun
life had been face to face with such ties and with Miss Charlotte Lock
a disaster as this where we had hart of the Social Service Bureau
certain duties to perform. We were of Lansing. Through the courtesy
therefore unprepared in disaster of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Crum of
technique but we were willing to Bath a Red Cross field headquar
learn, we had the advice of trained ters was opened in a front room in
executives and we tried to do our their home, a telephone was in
duty as we saw it day by day. If stalled, a typewriter secured, and
there has been remissness any from that time until the present
where it has been due to lack of this room has been a clearing
knowledge and experience rather house for all of the relief agencies.
than to willful intention.
Dr. and Mrs. Crum have also most
Secondly, and closely following generously put at the disposal of
this first preliminary consideration several committees some other
is an explanation which we desire rooms in their home. And these
to make to the Boards of Directors headquarters have been busy
of the two County Red Cross Chap scenes of activity with many vol
ters. When the news of disaster unteer helpers from St. Johns, Lan
came to St. Johns and Lansing the sing and the vicinage, as well as
organizations of the Red Cross be the executive secretaries and the
gan to function according to sched nurses' loaned by the adjoining
ule. A meeting of the boards was counties ably assisting. The re
thought of earlier, but there were lief work soon naturally divided
two very good reasons for it not as itself into different committees
sembling until now, namely, our which functioned in case investiga
trained workers have been too busy tion, in hospital visitation, in home
in the work of relief to have been nursing, in food and bedding and
spared for a board meeting, and it in arrangements for funerals. A
seemed wise that the executives commitee of ministers called upon
themselves should not be interrupt homes where death had entered
ed in the work that naturally fell and advised and comforted the sor
to them. Now that the pressure rowing. Where the family had no
for immediate relief work is over choice of an officiating clergyman,
and a breathing space has been or had made no arrangements, the
granted, we have at this first op oommittee offered their services.
portunity called all the directors On "the afternoon of the disaster.
of both boards together that you Governor Green and Mrs. Green
might be the first to be acquainted visited the scene as did Mayor and
with what has already been under Mrs. Troyer of Lansing and Mayor
taken and accomplished and that Schoenhals of St. Johns who gen
your advice might be given on fur erously made offers of assistance.
ther procedure. This is an ex Executive action was taken on
planation due you and we trust Thursday afternoon in the gover
that it will be a reasonable one in nor’s proclamation to the citizens
the light of the history of the past of Michigan to rally with voluntary
few days.
contributions for immediate relief
The third and last preliminary and for permanent rehabilitation
consideration is a tribute to the and which appointed a committee
splendid do-operation which has to take charge of raising these
been extended by the individual funds. At a meeting that afternoon
citizens of Bath, by all the county in the governor’s office with the
and state authorities, and by the governor and representatives of the
Social Service agencies in our own Clinton and Ingham county chap
counties and nearby cities. One of ters of the Red Cross it was under
our visiting trained workers has stood that the immediate relief
stated that she has never witness funds, as is customary in such cases
ed co-operating agencies work to should be distributed under the ad
gether any more smoothly than in vice of the Red Cross, while any
this disaster. We are Indeed glad funds for permanent property re
that this has been so. Our mem habilitation should be in control
ories will be cheered with the of the governor’s committee. A dis
thought of the successful team aster case committee to consider
work without which these records the expenditure of such relief as
could not have been thus written. the governor’s committee could of
More specific acknowledgments fer was appointed by a general
will be given later.
council which wa^called in the
In coming now to the picture it Red Cross headquaffers on Thurs
self, I must make it an etching day afternoon, comprised of all the
with bold outlines rather than a agencies that were on the ground.
steel engraving overloaded with This disaster case committee has
details. I can only Jump from held four meetings, having com
high 8pot to high spot and I shall pleted its recommendations krhich
purposely omit any descriptions of will be spoken of later by Mr. Wil
the causes or of the disaster itself, liam Smith of St. Johns, the chair
concentrating only upon relief man.
adopted and undertaken, as this is
May It be said, however, in this
the message with which this body connection that the Red Cross,
is chiefly concerned.
which is a national organization
The Story
and which has accumulated through
On Wednesday morning, May 18, long experiences in disaster a ra
at about 9:45 the first explosion oc tional body of procedure, exists
curred in the consolidated school only to give such personal and
house at Bath and naturally the property relief as is needful for
first measures of relief were taken human life and safety. The prin
by those in the immediate vicinity. ciple underlying Red Cross relief
Villagers gathered immediately and is need—not loss. The Red Cross,
began to give all the aid within prohibited by Its own constitution
their power. County and state au from becoming an insurance com
thorities were quickly notified. St. pany, cannot reimburse victims of
Johns and Lansing got the news. disaster, much as its heart and
Word Mas received at the Social wishes might be so prompted, with
Service Bureau in Lansing which blanket rehabilitation. The Red
immediately communicated with Cross exists to minister to need—
the Ingham County Red Cross of not loss. The actual need of the
fice across the hall. Judge C. B. Individual or the family rather
Collingwood, chairman of the dis than the amount of the loss, is the
aster committee, was notified by sole basis of its functioning. That
Mrs. Leona Weldon who was the this must be so from the nature of
secretary In charge of the Lansing the case and that this provision is
office during the absence of Mies a wise one will be apparent to
Lucile Fulke who was attending a every thoughtful mind. This state
national convention at DesMoines, ment is plainly made and results
Iowa. The chairman of the Ing should be estimated by this nation
ham County Red Cross Chapter ally adopted principle by all who
was in Rochester, near Detroit, ad are locally Interested. The Red
dressing a state conference meet Cross, ably assisted by other social
ing. Much credit should be given service organizations, both locally
to Mrs. Weldon, who though unex and farther afield, especially by the
perienced with such a disaster, ef Social Service Bureau of Lansing,
ficiently set the organization at its which has been untiring in its ef
task. Dr. Milton Shaw of Lansing, forts of co-operation, have thrown
was the first physician outside of themselves whole heartedly into
Bath township to appear on the this work of immediate relief ac
scene of the disaster, quickly fol cording to need which will not enlowed by the firemen and the police GAL THREE RED CROSS REPOR
of Lansing. To them were also tirely cease at this meeting as
soon added the state police and all Miss Morse, the national field work
these bodies immediately began to er, will in her turn tell you. And
render efficient service* A corps if there be any questions arising
of doctors and nurses representing in this community, as frequently
hospital* of Lansing and St. Johns arises in other communities, that
and neighboring vicinage came some of the dioney collected has
(Continued from page one)
physicians would make no charge
.’or their services in the disaster.
Miss Morse explained the part the
National Red Cross played in the
relief work. The meeting was
closed with a prayer by Rev. Scott
McDonald of Bath.
Following is Rev. Bishop’s re
port:
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That’s Why We
Are Not Afraid of
Comparison-—
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We use it ourselves in buying—and what’s good
for the goose is good for the gander.
We compare not words—but woolens—not blue
sky—but blue serge.
Talk is cheap—so is some clothing but a value
is a value wherever you find it. •
COMPARISON—we practice it—and court it—
and if you’ll take the time and trouble to look
around—you’ll end up looking your best—in a
Michaels-Stern summer suit!

$22.50 to $45.00
i

With single or two trousers
Straw Hats
Bathing Suits
New Hosiery
Cool Underwear

Clark & Hulse
St. Johns, Mich.
“Your Money’s Worth or Your Money Back’’

gone for salaries and equipment,
may the Red Cross and these other
social agencies concerned rather
proudly say that the resources of
these organizations with their
trained workers and voluntary
workers have been willingly and
freely given to this stricken com
munity without a dollar of com
pensation going to any of us for
expenditure of time and effort in
volved. Where the personal or
family need continues, that need
will be met up to the limit of the
resources at our commantl. But
beyond that need, property rehabili
tation will rest under the control
of the governor’s committee and
such resources as it may have at
its command.
Acknowledgements
In reviewing and tabulating ac
knowledgments of assistance dur
ing the past few days time and
space will permit me only to make
brief mention of organizations. The
names of the individuals will be
found in other more particular rec
ords. Among the organizations

r

that should be mentioned as hav
ing co-operated In our work of tho
last week are the following:
The Rotary Club and American
Legion of St. Johns, The Board of
Supervisors of Clinton county,
Clinton County Chapter of Red
Cross, Social Service Bureau of
Lansing, Salvation Army of Lan(Continued on page seven)
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Now is the time to''**
have your spring fu
clothes put in shape. %
Send Them to Us

M.G. ANTES’
DRY CLEANER
W. Walker St.

Phone 60

To the Graduates of
Clinton Co. Schools
Graduation time is here. For the young folks, It is one
of the great events of their lives. This is the time when they
must stand erect and face the future, realizing that it is now
up to them to make good.
Advice at this time from older experienced people may
mean a great deal.

•

Bankers have a wide experience that can prove valuable,
and our officers especially invite the members of the Class of
1927 to come to them for counsel and advice at any time.

Farmers State Savings Bank
A Progressive Banking Institution
St.Johns, Mich.
R. G. Clark, President
R. P. Hull, Vice-President
F. B. Post, Cashisr
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SUBSCRIPTION

RAT**—PAYABLE
IN
ADVANCE
One year. within Michigan..-------------..$1.50
Six months,
.75
‘ within
* *■* Michigan_________
'sail
Four months, within Michigan_______ JO
Single Copies, each______ —---------- .05
Iptlons outadie Michigan 52.'
year; Cana da or foreign countries IX-04 a year

ANOTHER FEATHER IN, HIS BONNET

at Reminds Mi
It’s such a bother getting barbered," the shingled flappers are
beginning to complain.
They should thfnk of us poor
men and be thankful that the
barbers have no excuse for pull
ing their noses and filling their
mouths with lather.

A Spanish battle-axe, thought to
be more than 400 years old, was re
cently raised from a stream by a
dredge near Magnolia Springs, Ala.
In a remote region of Texas, 100
miles from a railroad, a large petri
fied forest of great antiquity has
been discovered.
^

"Now many days are there in a
year?" asked the school inspector. British employed Chinese coolies
"Seven,” replied a red-headed in building barbed wire entangle*
1<
ADVERTIBINQ RATES
ments in Shanghai at 20 cents a
B
youth.
Poetry will be charged at the rata of 15c a lino
Business Liners (first page) -------------------- flBc line
day. tl
Professional Cards, per line per year_______ 52.50
Business Liners (Inside) --------------- ——15* line
When
Ihe
tittering
had
subsided,
incements
(classified)_____
lie
line
Classified
Ads,
per
line
..._
_
...---------------—
10c
Fraternal Announcements
w
the Inspector remarked. "I said
Minimum chirge 30c—5 words to line
Announcements of organisations, not chargi^p%SE
Germany’s merchant fleet now
b
Card of Thanks, In Memoliaih, etc., charged at
membership dues_____________ ______
. .
a year, not a week. (Now try again. ranks
sixth among those of the na
n
classified rates.
Obituaries, 150 words free, over 150 words (5 words
How
many
days
ara there in a tions to the world.
Dlaolay
advertising
rates
upon
application.
to
line)
per
line
________
__________
-——-1*0
ti
year?”
It
The lad appeared nonplussed,
The first concrete gridge in Pal
5
even vexed. Finally he said:
estine, spanning the Andja river,
WE CRITICIZE TOO MUCH
^
TO THE QRADUATE8
o
"Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, has Just been completed.
1
Fifty young people are graduating- from St. Johns
<Ionl4County News)
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sun
The
legislature
has
adjourned
and
the
boys
have
high
school
this
week,
and
from
the
Normal
de
day—Just seven. If there ana. any As a measure of economy, the
t
partment twenty-five young people are receiving gone back home, some to sow and some to reap others I never heard of them."
King of Denmark has requested
1
that his salary be reduced.
t
their diplomas which proclaim they are qualified to while only one, so far as we can learn, has been
i
Bride: "Are there vitamins la
charged with trying to rob tile town bank. Since
teach
the
young.
To
all
these
young
people,
and
Ether whs first used as an anes
c
this lettuce?”
especially the senior class of the high school, we the end of the session we have heard much criti
X OV
Grocer: "Yes, mum, but you can thetic in a surgical operation on
March 30, 1842, Jjy Dr. Crawford
have a personal interest. They have completed all cism, some sharp and severe, while others have easily wash off them insecks."
(
W. Long of Jefferson, Go.
I Qc
we in St. Johns have to offer them in an educa assumed a more tolerant attitude. People have a
t
“What do you think of my new
tional way. They, have reached a goal, completed habit of criticising the legislature. We really should
i
Young Jonathan Buttall, son of
car? Its seats can be made into
not
do
so—or
that
is,
we
should
not
criticise
it
as
a
preparation,
and
represent
the
finished
product
a rich London iron merchant, was
J
a bed for sleeping?”
much
as we do. The members of the legislature
Of an Institution which costs tho taxpayers of this
the subject of Gainsborough’s fa
“It’s the bunk."
mous painting, "Blue Boy.”
city and this county many thousands of dollars are no different from'any group of people selected
at random. They constitute but a cross-section of
ch year.
The city of Venice, Italy, is built
Speaking for St. Johns citizens, we feel that we Michigan’s population. As such there were Ell kinds
on 3 large and 114 small Islands
people
making
laws
for
us
at
Lansing.
And
K
of
and has 380 bridges.
^ have done our part. St. Johns schools rank high.
l(;
The preparation opportunities offered are better this were not so—if all were of one class, one kind
A special camera has been de Greyhounds are thought to be
than are ordinarily available in cities this size. St. or persuasion—the laws which we would get would
vised for detecting diseases of the the oldest breed of dogs now ex
^
Johns citizens have not fallen down in their civic not be fair or representative of the needs of all eye.
isting- in the world.
—
duty. St. Johns teachers have not been remiss— the state.
Ancient records indicate that
The public has charged the legislature with ig A device by which a field may
for the many fine records made by the school dur*
Egypt had a form of rural mall de
ing the last year are concrete evidence of the norance and dishonesty. Both charges are unjust. be plowed without a human driver livery
5,500 .years ago.
The legislature was no more ignorant than the is the invention of a Nebraska
quality of the instruction.
farmer.
public
it
represented.
It
was
no
more
dishonest
American graves in France dec
Graduation, however, is not a goal. It is merely
than the people who voted for them. There may Colored slow motion pictures of orated May 30 include 14,107 at
A a milestone which marks a change. For some It have been members of monumental ignorance in surgical
operations are being de Romagne-sous-Montfaucon, the larg
will mean entry to institutions of higher learning.
est American cemetery.
veloped for instruction purposes.
Others will at once begin putting their preparation the legislature, but they were by far overshadowed
by
men
of
keen
Intelligence
and
perception.
If
there
An English corporation has been
A new electric welding process is
to practical use. Still others may drift a bit—
well as we?
WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
to produce salt from the
And h*e commanded them to be
undecided and uncertain of what course to pursue. were dishonest members In the last legislature, they used to convert old rails into rail organized
Dead Sea.
baptized in the name of»the Lord.
*
Every graduate is and will be hopeful of one end— must have been very, very few. By far was the road ties.
Then.he prayed they him to tarr
last legislature composed of men of unquestioned
success.
Wage earners in the United
A safety razor has been Invented
certain days.
j
integrity.
which carries 20 blades in / its States own $700,000,000 worth of
;
What is success? Would that we could lay down
During and following the close of a legislative handle, used blades being ejected stock in the industries employing
One of the hardest tasks t ¥rsome brief, concise formula which would help to session there is always so much thoughtless talk. and new ones put in place without them.
The International Uniform So ndny School Lesson for June 5t Peter faced in preaching the gos.^i
guide these youngsters. Webster says success is Let’s dispense with the legislature; we have enough touching them.
Acts 10:04-48.
Pe'.er Preaching to Gentiles. Tex
was his lack of simple appreciation
l
Eight organists of large Paris
“the favorable or prosperous tesmination of any laws,” is commonly heard. But laws to correct
of the fact that God is no respector
Peter
opened
his
mouth,
Then
Images
may*
be
projected
upon
churches, Including the famed
of persons and that a Gentile may
thing attempted.” Materialistic America is apt to local conditions or regulate the state must be made
clouds five miles distant by a new Notre Dame Cathedral, are blind and said. Of a truth I perceive that
claim as much of an Inheritance of
put the emphasis on the "prosperous” and overlook and lawmakers must convene. The legislature is device recently perfected.
God
is
no
respector
of
persons:
men.
Jove and righteousness as a Jew.
But in every nation he that fearJthe "favorable.”
This is one of life’s amazing
a necessity. The fact that lawmakers are made up
eth him, and worketh righteous
facts—a man professing a high and
V As we see it success cannot be measured by any of all manner of men, that they fail to garee, that
ness, is accepted with him.
holy
creed, intelligent and sincere,
man-made rule or figurative yardstick. If you they have distinct' opposing and sometimes ridicu
The word which God sent Unto
in its profession, yet far from that
achieve happiness; becodie useful, and at the end lous notions is nothing wrong. It is Democracy,
the children of Israel, preaching
creed in actual practice.
peace by Jesus Christ: (he is Lord
In Dealing With Men
the world is better for your having lived in it, then That’s it.
—THIS AND THAT
of ail:)
The man who sings hymns of pa
1/^you are a success. True there are degrees of sue- ■I
—HERE AND THERE
tience and brotherly love on Sun
That word, I say, ye know, which
X
nf cess, and if you do not come up to the full measure
—NOW AND THEN was
HI8 GOOD TURN
day may be most unbrotherly when
published throughout all Ju
—STATION CORN ■ - -............................
of your ability and your opportunity, then you have
it comes to dealing with men in
dea, and began from Galilee, after
That human kindness Is still abundant and some
general, especially where racial
achieved only a part of what God intended for you. times manifests itBelf under unexpected circum John Webb, a 19-year-old lad brokers met under a cottonwood the baptism which John preached;
and religious differences intervene.
How God anointed Jesus of Naz
Liucoln’s statement that “God must have loved the stances is illustrated by a little story in the Paris froth Anniston, Ala., attracted tree in Wall Street and formed an
It is not our crying "Lord, Lord”
much attention in New York one association, of which the present areth with the Holy Ghost and with
common people because he made so many of them," Figaro.
that marks us as Christians. It Is
day recently, his every movement Stock Exchange with 1,100 mem power; who went about doing good,
need not be taken as a signal to let well enough
the execution of the injunctions
and healing all that were oppress
A Paris “young man about town” being driven in being eyed with good-natured ap bers is the outgrowth.
that the Lord left us in his com
ed of the devil; for God was with
alone. The success you hope for will come only a handsome closed car was halted at a street Inter proval. He had made no record
mands of brotherly love.
Chicago undertakers were frown him.
after years of effort. You graduates have heard section to let a hearse pass. The hearse was fol airplane flight, nor hdd he figured
Fete**s Test v
And we are witnessed of all
much about that in this past week. There’s no lowed only by a woman and two small children on in any other spectacular perfor ed upon by the city aldermen when
Peter for long had beon close
mance. He was only a causal visit they asked permission to use fire things which lie did, both in the
short-cuis nor smooth roads to roal success. If foot. It was raining hard and she was trying to or, yet crowds folowed him about. engine
to Jesus. He had gone forth to
sirens on their hearses, so land of the Jews, and in Jerusalem;
preach the gospel of God’s love
you eventually do arrive somewhere without effort, protect them with a shabby umbrella as they sor The explanation is that he weighs as to better clear traffic for fun whom they slew and hanged on a
had dared to stand hardships
und
eral processions. Alderman Byrne
make up your minds now that it is not Success you rowfully followed the father’s corpse to the ceme 612 pounds.
and suffering for it. But when it
said:
"What’s
the
big
idea?
Nobody
have achieved—and you will soon find there is no tery.
came to the test of that love to
Generally speaking, milking is who is dead is in a hurry to get
happiness or lasting satisfaction in honors easily
ward those who were not of
The young man stepped from his car, asked the not considered a particularly heroic anywhere.”
Peter’s race and religious Ideas,
won.
widow and children to get in and Instructed his occupation, or one fraught with
Peter was not sure he could be
Captain Charles A. Lindbergh,
America today, at one and the same time, offers chauffeur to take them to the cemetery and then more danger than that attending
tree:
even socially decent to those in
Bossy’s
“kicking
the
bucket.”
But
New
York
to
Paris
flight
hero,
is
Him
God
raised
up
the
third
day,
almost unlimited qpportunities for the young, and to their home. Then he bowed to the bereaved Captain Schneider of the Berlin the son of the late Congressman
whom this experience took place.
and shewed him openly;
It required a miracle to break
more pitfalls and hazards than any other place in group and hailed a taxi for his own use.
Zoo recently won temporary fame Lingbergh of Minnesota, a native
Not to all tile people, but unto down Peter’s conviction against
the world. It will try the mettle of every young
by extracting half a gallon of milk, of Sweden, who died in May, 1924.
And
the
Recording
Angel
wrote
that
on
that
day
witnesses chosen before of God, those not of his own. Looking
nit
desired for experimental purposes, Young Lindbergh took his
person. If they have ambition, imagination, com a blase boulevardler had done his good turn.
even to us, who did eat and drink around us in life we sometimes
from a lioness in his keeping.
father's ashes aloft In his airplane
mon sense und persistence, it is likely-that they
with
him and after he rose from wonder if more miracles are not
Wich Is rote
and scattered them over the family
the dead.
•Y>
required today—with intoleransss*.
evry
weak
will succeed in what they undertake; they will if
Curiosity
continues
to
get
folks
homestead
near
Little
Falls,
Minn.,
IT MIGHT HELP
by me for
And he commanded us to preach bigotry, racial hatreds in evidence
into trouble. George Mallory of in accordance with the elder Lind
they
keep
an
even
keel
in
the
jazz-mad
and
moneyNot
the
least
amusing
duty
that
an
editor
has
to
jib
unto the people, ( and to testify wherever we go.
the Repub
Buffalo amused himself in church bergh’s dying request.
drunk race for enjoyment.
Preferred List!
that it is he which* was ordained of
perform in his daily rodtine is the opening and by gauging his pocket knife into
lican-News
As graduates you are being told that there are un reading of anonymous letters. One morning this a small metallic .object he had
God is no respector of persons.
to ba
God to be the Judge of quick and
How long can y/ftu hold your
Does
God
despise or hate the Jew
dead.
red by the
limited opportunities—and that’sJ.he truth. You are week came a short letter, unsigned, commenting picked up. A loud report startled breath? If you have not practiced
other kids
To him give all the prophets wit or Chinaman or Japanese or
also being told that you need to exercise more cau upon the brevity of girls’ skirts. Wo thought we the congregation and George found the art, half a minute or less may
ness, that through his name who Negro because he is so? Is there
to aave me
tion than did your parents or grandparents to recognized the handwriting and to an attractive St. a thumb and forefinger missing. be your limit. But E. L. Gaylor,
tawklng to
soever belie'veth in him shall re any particular sect on God’s fa
He had been playing with a dyna student at Wesleyan University,
avoid physical and moral disaster—that, too, is the Johns girl who happened to be in the ofrice at the mite cap.
vored list? In the name of per
ceive remission of sins.
ao many
Middletown, Conn., held his for 14
While Peter yet spake these fect Justice no one who reads the
wlch Is
gospel truth. While it is easier to succeed in one time, we read the unsolicited comment, and told
mihutes
and
2
seconds,
after
filling
"j Of.i
words, the Holy Ghost fell on all New Testament in a broad spirit
easier.
respect, it is also easier to succumb to dazzling at her who we suspected of writing 1L "I know thB< '' Recently a seat on the New York his lungs with pure oxygen. The
can imagine such & thing.
them which heard the word.
tractiveness of modern .recreation. While it is man” she said. "I never maj| him on the street Stock Exchange sola for $210,000, a previous record was 10 mniutes by
Jesus enunciated a great text in
And they of the circumcision
new record price. Quite an ad a student at the University of Cali
/1Y ROSS FARQUHAR
easier than ever to make money, It is correspond but what he turns around and gives me the ‘once vance since May 17, 1792, when 24 fornia in 1916.
which believed were astonished, as the parable of the Good Samari
many as came with Peter, because tan. A man of a different race, a
ingly easy to spend it. While education offers more over.’ What he needs is some snuff to get it out
Friday—Pa is all ways trying to that on the Gentiles also was different creed from the unfortu
than ever before, the world demands more in ex of his head."
get off a joak on sum 1 it. seams poured out the gift of the Holy nate, here showed the true spirit
pert ability. While modern institutions £ave done
of neighborly love.
like. This evning I went up stares Ghost.
We could think of nothing to add to her sugges
For they heard them speak with
and nlu was comelng down as 1
much in the attempt-to build up your character, tion.
went up. Pa sed to me What are tongues, and magnify God. Then ^ Eight women have paid the death
demoralizing agencies are equally alert in their
penalty for murder in the United
you looking for sunny & 1 replyed answered Peter.
use of the very latest modern appeals.
awrence
Chicago, bandits .-robbed a glue factory. Must
and sed Nothing. He laffed and sed Can any man forbid water, that States during the past 12 years,
After all has been said, the boy and girl who have been stick-up men.
these
should
not
be
baptized,
which
the last execution of a woman ^eWell Just look in iny pance pocket
awthome
have a well developed sense of strict honesty, com
and I think yule find it I think have received the Holy Ghost as I ing in 1918.
yure ma left it in there.
mon courtesy, old-fashioned economy and tenacious 1
Saterday—Had to go without my
ambition, will soon find themselves sought after.
With the Red menace, the Yellow peril, the blue
supper tonite becuz- I went swimSo far as we are able to observe, the moral fibre
min insted of mowing the yd> like
laws and the negro problem, this is getting to be
of the world is not improving while the disintegrat a colorful world.
pa had suggested to me. He give
“Let me live in a house by the side
me a hard tawking to and sed
ing agencies are stronger. The homely virtues
of
the road and be a Jriend of man/ ’
Jhat efinybuddy witch wirks like
taught by our forefathers are still the guides to
Disregard for law is partially at least the out
they shud ought to never gets in
success.
“I don’t see why it had to be^
trubblo. Well geeminny if wirkcome of ignorance of law. Ignorance of law in
ing issent trubble then I wood like
Exactly right,” he said to me.
turn is partially the result of the multiplicity of
to no what Is.
Tho same arguments which supported Red Orange laws. The annual scramble to make more laws is
“I
did
about
the
best
I
could!
Sunday—I gess ‘Jane alnt in a
in commercializing his football fame, should hold
defeaUug its purpose.
Perhaps
it
wasn’t
very
good,
very
good yumor at me yet. I met
good for Capt. Lindbergh’s doing the same thing.
her at Sunday skool this morning
But
I
was
anxious
to
get
done.”
those people who are most difficult to
"Slim” and his mother both refused offers, and we ^ A young lady wants to know how to become an
and I spoke to her and tipped my
please, who are most exacting in their
And then I answered, “Listen, Son!—
are proud of them. Likewise, most sport followers opera star. Judging from some of the ads in the
hat at her and she tryed to smile
requirements, our service was most
but she looked very dlscomfable
were disappointed when Red sold out
"Some days it seems a waste of time ^
daily newspaper, she should smoke freely of a cer
so I gess it was a big job for her
carefully designed. We knew that if
to try and do.
tain brand of cigarettes in order to protect her
we could satisfy folks of this type, we
To work so long to make a rhyme,
It’s about time to start training to get in physical yolce'.
Munday—I gess ma and pa has
* could serve in accordance with the de
Or find a word that will convey
Rhape to. stand the vacation.
had
a
argumint
today
becuz
this
A ' '
--------------------------sires of all others.
evning when I cum in and set
Exactly what Lwish to say.
Evans Woollen of Indiana is suggested \fia the
down to the table why they both
Sometimes I sit and wonder, too,
Just what would be necessary for a modern little Democratic candidate for president. How would
This policy of making our servioe
looked at 1 another like as if they
girl have to do in order to be classed as a tom-boy? they accept him in the cotton belt?
• If something ‘almost right’ will do.
equal to the requirements 6f the most
was setting acrost from the rong
face.
particular has worked out most ad
Dr. Passot of PSris, says that he can make a
Tuseday—Well 1 had to hoo in
The difference between a mlle-a-mlnute and a woman's face look twebty years younger with plas
“Perhaps no one would ever note
vantageously.
the
garden
today.
I
got
to
looking
sane 30-mile gait on the average trip Is about tic surgery. That's the., last straw. They’ve looked
The careless way in which I wrote.
S round and I found a lot of nice
fifteen minutes—hardly worth mentioning when twenty years younger from the neck down for the
But if we fail to do our best^new flshinwirms and then ma holl
eternity may be the result.
ers to me to keep my mind on my
No matter what may be the test—
past five years.
wirk.( My mind is all ways on my
We lose a satisfaction, Son,
wlrk becuz its the biggest wirry
and plays the violin.
hibited st a Paris fcutt’ salon.
That in no other way is won!
CLARENCE D. EBERT
I have got.
Wensday—Ma was telling pa
Bessie Freeman, 16, is manager
Edith Bootle of I-eeds, Eng.,
FUNERAL
DIRECTOR
that Miss Snider is kwite a sent!of a hotel at Harlingen, Tex.
"To do ‘about the best' you can
aged 8, is accompanied to school
St. Johns, Mich.
Phont 23
mentallist.
But
all
the
same
she
each day by her dog Rover, which
Rita Lanru n of New York, aged
Will not make you the sort of man
Mra
Ebert,
La
ay
Assistant
goes
to
chirch
reglar
evry
Sunday
Billy Beck, 4V4 years old, won lies under the teacher's desk dur
9. crossed the Atlantic alone to visit
I’m sure that you would like to be.
AMBULANCE
so she must be a Methodist.
an aunt in Ireland.
a drumming contest conducted by ing school hours.
Thlrsday—Went a swimming.
So, when ydu do a task for me,
a theater at Clinton, la.
Members of the St. Johns Chamber* of Bommeree
Torn my pance. Kot a lickln. Went
Josephine Blake, 4-year-old Tor
Horst Bohnke, 3-year-old Berlin
To have you stick and see it through
to bed erly. Red a good detecktlve
onto prodigy, typewrites by the
Rene Seguln, aged 14, received boy. is learning his father’s pro
Means much to me—but more to you!”
story.
touch system, reads by phonetic high praise for Ms paintings ex fession of chimney eu sep.

t

Peter’s Preaching

“LISTENING IN”

N
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's Do Our Best I
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FLANDERS

Fire, windstorm and cyclone in
surance. See Asa Gilson.
1-tf

Grocers to Clinton County
We

Deliver

—^—--A*------ —— —- - - - - ■

Princeton Sug^r Corn, 3 cans..........25c
Miss Michigan Peas, 2 cans............. 27c
Quaker Brand Baked Beans, 3 cans 25c
Kirk’s Soap Chips, 25c pkg., 3 for ... .50c
■ ■nm

i

'■—

Fresh Vegetables
of All Rinds

It> Cheaper to Bu;
Murray’s Qplicious
Baked Goads
—than to do yoUr own baking—especially during
the hot days of summer
Our' baker, Mr. Baker, Ib one of the best bakers in the
state. We invite you to try our delicacies and we invite you
to lnapeet our plant that you may rest assured that ours is
one of the most sanitary bakeries in Michigan, and that you
may feel as free to eat Murray’s baked hoods as any ever
made in your own home.

Kleen Maid Bread
contains mars nourishment and real food value,than
most other bread. . We can prove this statement—
Ask us.

The City Bakery
BAKERS OF KLEEN-MAID BREAD
„ W. J. Murray, Prop.

ST. JOHNS
TELEPHONE 221
Friday, Saturday, June 3-4

“The War Horse”
Two-part Comedy
“Snowed In” No. 10
Matinee Saturday 2:30

OTT/yaM?

v

>•

• . \p rfrfrrffffr* 'rrrrr^ p j

Sunday, Monday, June 5-6

thel Clayton, George ]
Zasu Pitts
Genuine
NEWS

drama—human sparkling comedy—you
won’t forget it.
COMEDY
Matinee Sunday, 3 p. m,

15c—Tuesday, June 7—15c
EMERSON HOUGH’S

Wednesday, Thursday, June 8-9
PRODUCTION

JU •&.
Mtt

DEMPSTER

CL Qanmount Qicture

Waters Monument Co., 1 block
west of National Bank of St. Johns.
Phone 653.—Adv.
50-tf
Liberal allowance on your old
tires on*new Firestone Gum-Dipped
Balloons. Pohl Brothers.—Adv. tf
For Insurance m L,apeer Cyclone
& Windstorm Co., Lansing Hail
and Farmers Mutual, Bingham
township, see Philip Barnhart, St.
Johns.—Adv.
2-tf
Mrs. Ida Hulbert of Jackson,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. O. L.
Richmond. *
Mias Dorothy Allison of Ann Ar
bor, spent the week-end at her
home here.
•*
H. A. Sage of Lansing, spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Sage.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fuller of De
troit, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. G. Steel.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred VauConsant
and son. Gayle, spent Decoration
Jay at Remus.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Alward of
Detroit, visited relatives here over
the week-end.
Mrs. May Gay visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ivah Gay Marble, at Stur
gis this week.
Mrs. C. F. Huntoon of Detroit, is
spending the week with her sister,
Mrs. M. G. Antes.
• Mr. and Mrs. Marlow Stevens of
Owobso, spent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Burk.
Miss Tressa Tabor of Ann Arbor,
visited her mother, Mrs. Charles
Tabor, Memorial day-.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Messner of
Grand Rapids spent Decoration day
with Mrs. W. H. Fields.
Mrs. Roy Braystead of Birming
ham, visited her father, E. H. Wil
son, Sunday and Monday.
Wm. Winslow and family of Hast
ings, were week-end guests
of
Charles Fritz and 'family.
Mr. and Mr:.
D. Babcock of
Ionia, were Mem.. .al uay guests of
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Cullins.
Mr. and Mrs. E.'A. Ridenour, of
St. Louis, visited their son, Harry
and family, Decoration day.
Air. and Mrs. John Wright of De
troit, visited^Mr. and Mrs. Casskis
Sevey over Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Conn of Owosso, and Mrs. Frank Conn of Du
rand, spent Decoration day here.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean W. Kelly of
Lansing spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. George E. Judd and Mrs.
Ada Judd.
Mr,- and Mrs. Clifford Scott and
family of Detroit, are visiting Mr.
Scott’s brother, Dr. W. A. Scott
and family.
Mrs. Marie Inman and Mrs. Eris
Winslow of Kalamazoo, visited
their mother, Mrs. Libbie Lyon,
Memorial day.
,
Mrs. Lillian Rummel and daugh
ters, Laura and Helen, and Miss
Gertrude Karber visited in Owos
so Decoration day.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wagner and
son of Ann Arbor,-, visited Mrs.
Wagner’s mother, Mrs. R. S. Mc
Gregor, Memorial day.
Mr. and Mrs. George McNutt and
daughter, Geraldine of Grand Rap
ids, spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Saver.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Mack,
3on, Theodore, and grandchildren,
David and Marjorie Killins, visited
relatives in Saginaw Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Ballinger of Sheperd,
and Albert Ballinger of Pontiac,
spent Sunday and Monday with
Ellsworth Tallmadge and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Karber viBitcd
friends at Manchester last week.
Miss Barbara Warner accompanied
them As far as Jackson for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Corcoran and
son of Detroit, visited Mrs. Cor
coran’s mother, Mrs. Ada Judd, and
other Relatives here S.unday and
Monday.
The Misses Mildred and Ruth
Purdon, Neva Pumbrey and Ella
Arnold of Detroit, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Vau
Consant.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Schiltz and
daughter, Elizabeth, and son, Clyde,
and Fred Hall of ' North Canton,*
Oh^o, visited Harold Alillman ant!
family Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Putnam enter
tained their children, Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Putnam and son Kenneth of Lan
sing. Miss Evelyn of Otsego, and
Marcus Putnam and family of
Ionia, Sunday.
Fifty $6.00 hats at V6 price this
Saturday. Mary Kelly.—Adv.

THE BROKEN GATE

cokfii

Insure with D. L. Hunt
Insurance, all kinds. Edgar Burk.

GROCERS
Phone It

BYERLY

LYA

de

PUTT/

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wilcox
were Maple Rapids visitors Sunday.
Mrs. Harry E. Mack and Mrs. C.
M. Redfern were in Ann Arbor,
Friday.
Vernon Redfern and family of
Saginuw, visited his grandparents
Decoration Day.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Miller visited
Decoration day with Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Cloud of Greenville.
Charles Herman of Grand Rap
ids, visited his daughter, Mra. C. O.
Hendershott, here this week.
Mr. and Mra. George Miller and
son Manley, spent the week-end
at Sparta and Grand Raplda.
Mrs. C. E. VanBickle is now at
hoqie In Mrs. J. H. Gillett’a apart
ments on east State street.
Rev. and Mrs. Horton of Alma,
visited Rev. Chas. F. Washburn
and family,/'Decoration Day.
Mr. and M:s.,C. O. Hendershott
spent Decoration Day with Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Herman In Owosso.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Putnam and
son Kenneth of Lansing, visited
relatives in St. Johns Decoration
Day.
Mrs. G. G. Hunter lg attending
the International Council of Wom
en’s Clubs in Grand Rapids this
w’eek.
Robert Dexter and family of
Kalamazoo, visited her parents,
Air. and Mrs. R. C. Dexter, Satur
day and Sunday.
Dr. F. E. Antes of Detroit, with
his brother, M. G. Antes of St.
Johns, are on a fishing trip at
Grayling this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lewis of Grand
Rapids, spent the week-end •• and
Decoration Day here with Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Gibson.
Miss Alice Parr of Detrcflt, and
Hugh Robinson of Buffalo, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Parr, Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Green of
Midland, spent Sunday and Mon
day with Mrs. Green’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wykoff.
Amory Cotchett of Chicago,
spent the week-end with Mrs.
Cotchett at the home of her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Frace.
O. L. Esler of New York City, is
visiting his mother, Mrs.- Hattie
Esler, who is ill. Mrs. Esler Is
being cared for by Mrs. Wallace
Slater.
Frank Donelson and daughter
Hazel of Jackson, and Louis Tuck
er and family of l^ansing, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Payne,
Monday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey J. Walker
of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Slmcox, Mr. and AJrs. Alva Balling
er and Mr. and Mrs. Claud L. Evitts
spent the week-end at Houghton
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. George Nethercott
of Battle Creek, and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Dockham and Donald
Truax of St. Johns, spent Decora
tion day in Grand Rapids with Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Rennie.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradner and
children of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bradner of Chicago, and Air.
and Mrs. Lynn Bradner of Colum
bus, Ohio, spent Decoration with
Airs. Annette Bradner.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kathe of
Cleveland, Ohio, spent the week
end with their parents here. Mr.
Kathe returned' Alonday and Mrs.
Kathe remained for a short visit.
G. L. Brewbaker and family of
Royal Oak and LeRoy Holbrook
of Grand Rapids, Joseph Dunn
of South Bend and Wm. Parker
and family of Holt, were week-end
guests at the Louis Holbrook
home.
>•
Airs. R. V. Gay was in Jackson
Saturday ^tending a meeting ofi
the state board of the Child Study
Club. She is recording secretary
of the Btate organization. The an
nual meeting will be held in Fen
ton this year.
Mrs. Henry Eley of Suffolk, Vir
ginia, was a week-end guest of
Mrs. Dewitt Hunt. Airs. Eley Is
first vice-president of the Interna
tional Order of Kings Daughters
and state president of the Federa
tion of Woman’s clubs of Virginia.
She spoke at the King’s daughters
meeting in Flint last week and was
on her way to the International
Council of Federation of Woman’s
clubs in Grand Rapids this week.
Air. and Airs. O. A. Davis of
Bingham entertained their children
at a chicken dinner Sunday. Ae
following were present: Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Davis and family, of
Shepherd; Mr. and Airs. Carl Glad
stone and baby, of Kalamazoo;
Mrs. Mabel Sherman and children
of Greenbush; Mr. and Mrs. Eris
Jarman and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Claggett and children of
Hastings; Mr. and Airs. Henry Bill
ings and children, Alva Klrchner,
Mr. and Airs. August Feguer of
Lansing and Roscoe Rathburn of
Bingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Radamacher
spent Decoration day at Higgins
Lake.
Mrs. W. Williams of Petoskey,
spent the past week hsre with Mrs.
C, Crossman.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Burgess
spent Memorial day with relatives
at Caro and Falrgrove.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tick and
family of Pontiac, visited Mr. and
Mrs. James Smith Sunday.
Miss Margaret Huey of Ann Ar
bor, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Huey, Monday.
Miss Wilma Green of Ann Arbor,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis F. Green, Decoration day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Waldron of
Bloomfield Hills were guests Of
Mrs. Nina Dooling Sunday sad
Monday.
*
Mr. and Mrs. Leon L. Budd and
children of Grand Blanc, visited
relatives and friends here over the
week-end.
Mrs. George Petrie and daughter
Gladys and Robert Caughey of
Cadillac, were here for Decoration
day. Mrs. Petrie stayed for a week.
Mrs. Edith Fishbnrn and daugh
ter, Francis of Ann Arbor, and
Miss Luclle Burk of Detroit, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Burk.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mlnne were
in .Chicago over the week-end.
Gaylord Mlnne, who had - been
home for a week, returned with
them.
Mrs. Augusta Atkins, Mrs. J. N.
Smith and daughter, Birdaline,.
spent Sunday night and Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Newman
and family in Chesaning.
Mrs. Dewitt Hunt attended a
meeting of the state executive
board of Kings Daughters at Flint
Thursday and the 40th anniversary
of the Flint Opportunity Circle of
Kings Daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. John Loop of Hast
ings, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bronkan
of Grand Rapids, Miss Vivian Fox
ML Pleasant, and Zelma Fox of
Elsie spent the week-end
with
Sheriff and Mrs. B. J. Fox.
Mrs. Alberta King, stenographer
at the Road Commission office, is
seriously ill at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.* Robert Catroll. . She suffered acute appendi
citis followed by peritohitls.
‘
Mr. an<) Mrs. Harold Reed an<|'
children of Bronson, visited Wnv.
Searl and family at Cfystal over'
the Week-end. Mrs. Reed and chil
dren are with her parents. Judge
and Mrs. Kelly S. Searl this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bronkan and
son of Grand Rapids, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Loop of Hastings, visited
Sheriff B. J. Fox and wife Sunday.
The whole party drove to Mt. Mor
ris to see Sheriff Fox’s son and
family.
About 35 members of the Banner
Rebekah Lodge No. 139 attended
the annual Clinton-Ionia district
assembly at Elsie Tuesday after
noon and evening. St. Johns lodge
gave the model session In the after
noon and in the evening Saranac
gave the degree work and -Beldlng
put on the Memorial work.
Miss Althea Whitlock, niece of
Mrs. Mary Whiteside of St. Johns,
has been named a delegate by the
State Teachers Association of Illi
nois to the National Teachers Ed
ucation Association convention at
Seattle, Wash., July 3 to 8. Miss
Whitlock is a teacher at Morgan
Park, Chicago. She will spend the
summer in California

7

Announcements

The Baptist Ladles Aid society
will meet Wednesday afternoon,
June 8, with Mrs. John Barnes.
The B. Y. P. U. will hold their
regular monthly meeting with Rev.
and Airs. Dull Monday evening,
June 6.
The W. F. M. 8. of the M. E.
church will meet Thursday afternlln of next week at 2:80 at the
church. Opening of mite boxes.
The Woman’s Foreign Mission
ary. society of the M. E. church
will meet Friday, June 10th.

During the remodeling of the Geo. H.
Chapman store, my hemstitcher will be ,
located above the Geo. H. Chapman store.
(Up Dr. Frace’s Stairway.)

Mrs. Anna Wilkes

Throughout Central Michigan
The Stores That 6ave You Money

Carload Pineapples
Here at Last!
Very Select Canning: Fruit
TWO FAVORITE SIZES
24 gfae» per doaen.......... ............... $1.89
30 ttas* per dozen .....................$1.57
Big-4 Coffee

Poultry Scratch

Iti rich flavor and
Strength is satisfying an
Increasing throng of new
customers
• AfZg%
monthly» lb. .._

10 lbs.____________ 27c
100 lbs............
$2.59
White Wax On- Cl
ions, 3 lbs. ___ AVv
New Potatoes
per peck_____ OIL
Bananas — ripe yellow
fruit,
4 lbs.________
Lemons, large, thin-skin
and juicy,
per dozen____ M l/L
Carrots — fancy large
bunches,
A
3 for
avL

Bread Flour
Big-4 brand,

AQ

2fti —■
lb. bag.. 9JUUef
■
—Baby Chick Scratch
10 Ibe...............
29c
100 lbs. _________ $2.85
Oranges, sweet AQa
Valencies, doz... *iU\*

29c

Shop
- PASTOR BETUKKS

Save

EARLY JUNE WEDDINI
OCCURS WEDNESDA'

Rev. Howard A. Blanning return
ed Wednesday from Ora^ha, Ne
braska, where he attended the Na
tional Council, of Congregational
Churches of America. It was one
of the most important gatherings
In the history of the church. At BEATRICE COOK BECOME!
the morning service this Sunday
BRIDE OP HOWARD
Mr. Blanning will give some high
GEORGIA
ints of the meeting under the
£pic, "The East and The West.”
*
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall L. Kgshf
R. V. Gay is bullding/ a School announce the marriage of thela
niece. Beatrice E. Cook, to Howard
house at Rogers City.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Burk visited R. Georgia, sen of Mr. and Mr£
Roma Georgia. The ceremony wag
Relatives In Ohio the past week.
by the Rev. Howard A.
Eli Martin of Fdlfgrove, is spend performed
in the home of the bride’s
ing the week with Mrs. M. B. Drake. Blanning
uncle, Marshall Kosht, at 3 p. m.
Social Events
Dr. and Mrs. Chas. Hubbard and Wednesday, June 1, before a bank
family spent Bunday at J. T. Mill- of ferns, on either side of which
man’s.
stool tall baskets of white carna
*
Mrs. Eugene Hart entertained
Harry Ridenour and family were tions.
the officers and council of the Con guests of friends In Grand Rapids The bride was lovely in a gown,
gregational Sunday school at her Sunday.
of peach colored georgette trim-<
home last Wednesday evening In
Mrs. Grace Coon and daughters med in silver. Her Bhower bouquet
honor of Miss Hilda Pascb, St. were in Dewitt Decoration day. was of ophelia roses and lillies of
Johns teacher, whose marriage to Mrs. Coon assisted with the pro the valley. , Following the cere
Stuart Baker Of Ovid, took place gram.
mony a light luncheon was served,
Friday. Refreshments were serv
Mt. and Mrs. John Miller and the colors In the dining room be
ed. Miss Pasch received‘many fine Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Roberts left ing pink and white.
gifts of silver.
The newly married couple left*
Monday night for their home In
N. Y., after spending some immediately on a wedding trip to
Mrs. Harold Mlllman entertained Medina.
Grand Rapids. Upon their return
at bridge Tuesday. There were two time at the home of C. C. Warner. they will be at home after Juty 1 at •;
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bishop of 1118, West Ionia street, Lansing,
tables at play.
Sturgis, have purchased the resi
their home is in readiness.
The Baptist Ladies Aid society dence on South Oakland street, where
Georgia is a -graduate of
met with Mrs. Dull Wednesday aft now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. M. P. theMrs.
St. Johns high school. After
ernoon. May 26. It was the annual Starr, and expect to move here In completing
a year’s work at Ferris
meeting of the society and the fol the near future. Mr. Bishop was a Institute she
been employed
lowing officers were elected for the former resident here when his fath as a secretaryhas
at Michigan Statu
coming year: President. Mrs. er, Rev. Bishop, was rector of St. College.
Frank Smith; vice-president, Mrs. John's Episcopal church. He is
Mr. Georgia, after attending St,
Eugene Lake; secretary, Mrs. John In the automobile accessory busi Johns
high school graduated from
Barnes; treasurer, Mrs. Milo Ppnlx; ness,
the pharmacy department at Ferris
flower committee, Mrs. Chas. Sage;
Clark Halstead of Chicago, Mr. Institute. He now owns a drug
advertising committee, Mrs. Fuller. and Mrs. Henry Halstead and two Btore in Lansing.
A fine pot-luck supper was enjoy grandchildren, Doris and Clifford
Out-of-town guestB at the wed
ed by all.
of PeWamo, Mrs. Lewis Adolph of ding included Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
City,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Union
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Allison open Chick bf Battle Creek, Mr. and Carr of East Lansing, Miss Edna
Conway of Lansing, and Miss Viola
ed their home Sunday evening to Mrs.
Walter Halstead and three Georgia of Grand Rapids.
the members of the Episcopal choir children.
Vern,
Margery
and
baby,
who gave a farewell party to Miss Leion, of Miner, Mr. and Mrs. Har
Constance Pell jmho has been a vey
Olds and two children, Settle APPLICATIONS FOR flARRIAGl
member of the choir during her and Bobby
of Hodunk, Mr. and Mrs.
LICENSES
s
stay as school nurse In St. Johns. Edd. Mudle and two sons of Detroit,
Refreshments were served and a and Foster Borgut of Lyons, and
May 26—William Frederick Cro
gift presented by Rev. Chas F. lady friend of Ionia, visited at the well,
23, St. Johns; Weltha Irene
Washburn.
home- of Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Frayer, 21, St. Johns.
May 27—John Trlerweller, 87,
Mrs. N. J. Aiken entertained the Nichols Sunday.
Eagle; Ella K. Northrup, 21, Lan
members of the Child Study Clu_b*
Thursday evening In honor of Mrs.
If you contemplate installing a sing.
D. H. Corbus. Mrs. Paul Shattuck telephone, make application now
and Mrs. Homer Hanham. The that your name and number may We are now selling Lapham’s
evening was spent playing games appear in the 1927 directory.—Adv. Farmade’’ ice cream at Barnes
and refreshments were enjoyed.
6-tf • oil station.
4

Olive grange will meet Thursday
evening, June 9. “Useful House
hold Hints" will be discussed.
Candy and popcorn will be served.
The Bengal M. E. Aid society will
meet with Mr..and Mrs. Luther Obborn Thursday, June 9, at 1 o’clock.
The Bengal-Riley Baptist L. A.
S. will meet at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Jacobs Thursday
afternoon, June 9. Committee No.
1 will serve supper.

The Ever Ready Circla of Kings
Daughters will close their yearly
meetings with Mrs. Harty Bradley
If you desire to change from
on North Clinton AVe., pot-luck
party line to private telephone swj^
vice, notify us now and your new* Buy Lapham’s Farmade Ice supper to be served at 6:80. Bring
number win appear in the new di Cream for your plonic dinner.— your own sandwiches and one pre
pared dish, also plate, cup, fork,
rectory.—Adv.
5-tf Adv.
and spoon. Every member urged
to be present.
t

Removal Notice

Mrs. Bernice Pitkin of Brighton*
Is visiting Mrs. Agnes Schoenhal*
Mrs. Irene Phillips of Flat Rock,
la visiting Mr. nad Mrs. C. E. Wel
ler.
James Shepherd of Colorado, is
visiting friends in 8L Johns and
vicinity.
Mra. Wm. Peternel and son, Irv
ing of Flat Rook, ware guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Weller Memori
al day.
Mrs. Arthur Doty Is spending
several days with her parents at
Ypsilantl.
>
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Hen thorn Are
now located In their new home at
308 East Cass street.
Mrs. Harry Longcor Visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Ingersol of Bt. Louis, from Saturday un
til Tuesday.
Agatha McCracken has returned
to Ann Arbor after spending a few
days with her mother at the home
of D. S. French.
Wm. Haynes and son, Sanford
Haynes and family of Lansing,
went on a fishing £rlp to Eight
Point Lake Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hathaway
visited Mrs. Hathaway’s sister, Mrs.
Wm. Lloyd, at Lake City from Sat
urday until Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Warner and
baby, Dorathy, spent Decoration
day with their parents, Mr* and
Mrs. C. C. Warner.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and Mr.
and Mra. C. C. Warner and grand
daughter, Alberta Thompson, spent
Sunday afternoon in Owosso.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Converse
and daughter. Ruth of Beldlng,
visited A$r. and Mra. Horace Holmes
and Mrs, Eva Throop Monday,
The Afyase* Eva, tester and
Francis Sage and Mias Barbara
Diltz of Detroit, vlsltqd Mrs. J. H.
Gillett and other friends Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Annis and
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Annis of
Grand Rapids, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Parr Memorial day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Henderson of
Detroit, Mrs. C. Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. C. Jones of Ferndale,
were Memorial visitors with Mrs.
J. D. Henderson.
-tMrs. Nettle Dean and sons, J6hn
and Clarehce of Deerfield Center,
Afrs. Earnest Statyleberger and chil
dren of Ithaca, and Airland, Mrb.
Frank Annis and son, ^Lawrence
of Dimondale, were callers at the
home of Mr. ahd Mrs. Lymtn Parr
Monday.
'

BIRTHS

Born, May 29, to Mr. and
George Lamb, a son.
Born, May 31, to Mr. and
Fred Shavejr, a daughter.
Born. Alay 26, to Air. Mid .Mrs.
Har^y Rosekruns, at f3L Johns-hos
pital, a soh .Keith H. '
Discount on all hats at Mary
Kelly’s.—Adv.
K
-----------------------Tell your friends and neighbors
that applications for installation of
telephones must be made at once;
otherwise names will not appear
in new directory.—Adv.
5-tf

A Smart Showing of

/

-

/ f

Over&uffed Furniture
Our floor space is limited, but We Are now showing some very special pat
terns In overatuffed furniture, but it We shouldn’t happen to have just what
you desire in pattern o^ color combination, we can have a suite or a piece
TAILORED TO SUIT YOUR INDIVIDUAL TASTE WITHOUT EXTRA COST.
We think we have the best and prettiest line 4of overstuffed, furniture to( he
found and we sincerely betteve, ypu will pro^ by ifi^ehting ourYine before yoiltel

Furniture end Undertaking
Lady Assistant
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’ Lebanon Grange
• Will Meet With
Program June 7th

A FIGURE FOR EVERY FIGURE
Lines Can be Made to Yield Fullness to Thin Person—or Slenderness to the Plump

Direct From Mill

JUNE
ALE
nderwear
talk louder than ever In this
of underwear for the whole famBoy now and supply your needs
the summer season!

3 Clinton Ave.—Next Door
' to Interurban Station

Men's Light Weight Unions
Made to Sell
\ QQ
at $1.50 Suit.C
These garments are knit of selected
combed cotton; cool and comfortable,
yet woven so fine that they will hold
thoir shape through months of wear.
Finished in natural ecru color, every
garment full sized and knit to fit.
Limited quantity at this special 99c
price. Sizes 36 to 46.

Men’s Athletic Unions
Square-check
Nainsook

Aq
HtVC

Every garment full-sized and made
of good quality nainsook. Reinforced
for wear with taped arm-holes and
neck-band. Sizes 36 to 46.

Ladies’ Gauze Weight

UNIONS
,4>5c Kind ....

(By Alice Gower)
Eureka—A large crowd gathered
here at the cemetery on Sunday
afternoon for the Memorial ser
vices and listened to a fine address
given by ReV. L. E. Manore of this
place and Rev. D. C. Ostroth of
Lansing. The Elsie band furnish
ed music and the children formed
a procession and marched to each
soldier’s grave leaving a wreath of
flowers in respect to, the dead
heroes.
There are only three “Boys In
Blue” left in this vicinity, R. P.
Teetes, Jas. Randolph and Frank
Brown, who were all able to be
present at the services and as they
stood together on the platform,
three rousing cheers were given
by the crowd in honor of the last
last remaining veterans of this
place who fought from ’61 to ’66.
Rev. L. A. Fisher of Duplain pro
nounced the benediction which
closed the services.

quality cotton, each garment shaped
snugly and with comfort. Choice of
and built-up tops, tight knee or loose
Sizes 36 to 44.

Light-weight Lisle
Vests

Cool, Light-weight
lisle vests for
spring and summer
wear. Attractive*
ly finished with
silk cross-weave.
Box-top and built-up
L styles, In sizes 36 to 44.

shoulder

Extra Special Sale of

LIPS and
LOOMERS

St. Johns National Bank—the
bank that backs the farmers.—Adv

We can say with cer
tainty that never be
fore have local wom
en been offered such
a selection as this at
so low a price!
Well made garments of
lingette, striped voile and
alpaca rpyon. Slips 36 to
44. Bloomers 29, 31 and
outsize.

Boys’ Athletic Unions
,

Regular 75c
' Quality ...................
Made of strong quality pajama-check nain
sook in V-neck style. Has elastic strip In
back to insure freedom and comfort. But
ton closed crotch as illustrated. Sizes 6
to 16 years:
v

Girls' Nainsook Unions
__
®

Bloomer Leg Style

M

Regular 50c values
In
A
this special offering!
A
V M ■
practical spring and «umAM M
mer
undergarment
for
^
girls, made of good qual
ity nainsook.
Bloomer leg style, drop seat with elastic web
bing in back, ribbed waist line with garter
heoks. Sizes 2 to 14 years.

Child’s Waist
Union Suits ..

firestone
[RES

Shepardsville

TUBI

By Mrs. P. L. Ramsey

The charming model to the k lit Is red, bine and tan silk crepe
with drop slip of red. The pink at Id tan printed crepe has shirring
and a circular cape collar.
J
cut on old-fashioned bertha lines
but in addition has the new neck
line that is bound in deep pink
crepe and ties on the left side
with its ends hanging.
Sleeves of this garment are de
signed to give semblance of sup
pleness to very thin arms. While
there is no unnecessary fullness
there, the fact that they end with
wide cuffs gives them width.
The woman or girl with unusu
ally thin arms and scrawny neck
need not worry this season. For
nothing Is smarter than bertha
and fisdhu effects for the top of
frocks and the neck line that
comes right up close to the throat
is chic in every way.
Sleeves are better long than
short. And the day when exag

gerated tightness of frocks or any
part of frocks has gone. So with
fullness creeping into sleeves and
the body of dresses; the skinny
girl is coming into her own.

J. Button of Toledo, spent Sun
day and Monday with relatives and
friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gates enter
tained relatives from Muskegon,
for tbe week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams
and daughter Cereta, of Stockbridge, were guesst of Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Frisble Monday. The
latter’s brother, Frank Turner of
Lansing, spent Sunday .with them.
Mr. and Mrs. I^ee Ricker and
family, Miss Bernice McKinzie of
Frankfort, Ind., also Cloyd Duke
of Muncle, Ind., were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cloise Nor
ris. Mrs. John Lewis and baby of
Parker City. Ind., who have been
here for several days, expect to
leave to make their home with her
people at Parker City.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Winfield,
Vaughn Winfield, Mrs. O. M. El
liott attended the horse show at
M. S. C. Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Eiserman and
family of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Green of Duplain, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Price of Price and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Price, north of town,
were guests of Mrs. Adella Lattimer, Monday.
Mrs. Sophia Hartman of Bay
City, is spending a few days with
relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Bruff and
children of Pontiac, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith, Dec
oration Day.
Remember the W. H. M. S. meets
with Mrs. Albert Frlsbie next
Thursday, June 9. Election of of
ficers. Potluck supper.

Now!
Their Present Low Prices Mean Money
Saving for You
Note Well These Unusually Low Prices—
Oldfield Tires
at low cash prices
30x3 Fabric ..$5.85
30x3' . Fabric $6.85
30x3'/2 Cord ..$7.35
29x4.40 Balloon $8.40
32x4 Cord___ $13.40
31x5.25 Balloon $15.35
33x6.00 Balloon $18C35
Oldfield Tubes also
priced low

“MOST MILES PER DOLLAR”

POHL BROTHERS
8t. Johns, Mich.

Eagle-WatertoWn
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Welch of
Olivet and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Wood of Charlotte spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wonnenberg.
Walter Schrader and friend of
Detroit spent the week-end with

his parents here.
Little Madeline Shadduck spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Eckert.
A. E. Rowland and Mrs. L. P.
Rowland spent Wednesday of last
week in Grand Rapids, the former
attending Grand Lodge there and
the latter visiting friends.

Only 3 G. A. R. Vets
School at Eureka
Join in Memorial 4 Closes May 31 With
Service at Eureka Program and Picnic

Friday and Saturday we of
fer this special lot as another
example of direct-from-mill
value!

Good
to fit
bodice
knee.

BY HARRIET
Figured materials for all kinds
of figures. That seems to be
Fashion’s dictate this summer.
But of course some concessions
are made about types of dress de
signs that best become the slender
figure or the stout.
And certain rules guide styles
for the girl taller than she would
like to be and the girl who must
confess she is not only too thin for
the supple silhouette this season,
but Is inclined to have a scrawny
neck and arms.
Rreuklng Up Lines
Considering the question of
height first, there are two ways
of lessening it. First by breaking
the lines of the costume at the
waistline and second by breaking
them between the hips and knees.
This season, with a tendency
developing to bring back the nor
mal waistline, the most effective
method to make the tall girl look
shorter In her figured dress is to
have the triple belt effect, three
belts In fact. One goes around the
normal waistline ahd the iRher
two can be placed two inches
above and below this one, or both
below, spaced about two IncheB
apart. These belts should be nar
row and of contrasting material.
Tiers and Ruffles _ _
The other method of breaking
the skirt length can be through
using tiers, ruffles or tucked in
serts running around. Or it may
have a full, flared skirt take a
drop skirt of plain material to
finish out the length. ,
Such a model we show today—
an excellent one for this purpose.
Its dainty flowered crepe has red,
blue and tan coloring. It has a
circular skirt that is draped up
softly on the left side forming an
irregular hem-line.
A drop slip of red crepe shows a
few niches all around and more
on the left side.
The neck of this dress has an
odd cut, almost square, with the
left corner cut down a little bit
and held by a smart bow of red,
the color of the drop skirt. This
bow’s ends hang below the waist
line.
The other frock shown today Is
designed to give fullness to a very
thin figure. Pinks and tan on a
white background make an ef
fective all-over flowered pattern
in this printed crepe.
The front fullness, instead of
being disguised in kick pleats or
knife pleats. Is shirred with four
rows of stitching and held in place
and emphasized by rows of tan
bone buttons.
Its circular collar of tan crepe
Roma, edged with the crepe, is

' Lebanon grange will hold its
next regular meeting June 7th with
the following program:
Song, America; a patriotic read
ing, Emily Armbrustmacher; the
master of the grange. F. M. Piggott,
will give a talk on patrioism; re
citation pretaining to the declara
tion of independence by Myrtle
Hiner; song by grange, “The Star
Spangled Banner.”
Committee. Mrs. John Hiner,
Mrs. Myrtle Hiner, Emma Mundell,
Ada Howard and Anna Dunneback.

Mrs. Pearl Miller closed a very
successful school year at the Eagle
district last Friday with a picnic.
Ice cream and cake were served
to about 40 and all enjoyed a pleas
ant afternoon playing games. Mrs.
Miller has been engaged to teach
in the Union Home school next
year.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cornell
and baby of Lansing and Mr. and
Mrs. Perry McClish and children
of Owosso were here to visit their
grandmother Mrs. W. F. Kring on
Sunday last.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ladd of Lan
sing spent Sunday here with Rev.
and Mrs. Kring.
Mrs. Alice Carter Is spending a
part of the week with relatives In
Detroit.
Miss Ella Welch of Lansing was
a £uest of her sister Mrs. Rodney
Choate during that past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Fritz and
children from Pontiac spent from
Saturday until Monday here at the
home of his aunt Mrs. J. R. Jefferys.
Howard Bryant of M. S. C. spent
the Decoration vacation here with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bry
ant.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Parks of Stockbridge spent Sunday here with his
mother Mrs. Eloise Parks.

SUBSCRIBE
for tho

49c

extra strong with taped button
and garter loops. Reinforcements at
waist, elastic strip in back, drop seat.
8izes 2 to 10 years.

Republican-News

(By Alice Gower)
Eureka—The Eureka school clos
ed Tuesday with a basket picnic at
the school house followed with a
program by the pupils which was
enjoyed by a house full of parents
and friends. The teachers, Mr.
Ebaugh and Miss Hux, who have
taught two succesful years here,
will be succeeded next year by
Vernon Cutler of Dewitt as prin
cipal and Miss Helen Post of Greenbush as primary teacher. At the
close of the program, Mr. Ebaugh
and Miss Hux were presented with
gifts of rememberance from their
pupils. Best wishes of the whole
district go with them to their new
work next year.
Among those from away who at
tended Memorial services
here
were from Detroit, Mrs. A. H.
Dredge, Otto Gower, Earl Kirby,
Evard Kirby, Miron Post, C. W. and
Mrs. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Grubaugh, Mrs. Cora Wagner Mat
thews and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Craw
ford; from Flint, Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Barnaby and granddaughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eaegle, Mrs.
Hamp Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Peck and family; from Lansing,
Rev. D. C. Ostroth, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Eagle and daughter, Margaret,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hall and daugh
ter, Leila, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Price and daughter, Luella, Mr.
and Mrs. F .M. Brewbaker, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Fitzgerald and children, Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Bowman, Mr. and
Mrs. Fritz Young and soa, M. J.
Ingersoll and family, and Seth Par
ker and family; from Owosso,
Leon Weatherby and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Perkins and Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Gower; from Saranac,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S, Cahoon and
grandson, Lionel, also their sons,
Jesse, Ora, Dewey and Eugene with
their wives and Children; also Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Green i of Ovid;
Lewis Huguelet and family of Mt.
Pleasant and scores of others not
mentioned here. ’
{' t } ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Leach and
daughter of Charlotte spent the
week-end here with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Choate and
son Cecil and his mother Mrs. W. F.
Kring visited the Delta Center
cemetery on Sunday to decorate
the graves of relatives there.
Silas Kring and Mrs. Hattie Buck
of Monroe were here Monday to
visit their brother Rev. Wj F.
Kring.
* I

Ionia Bankers
Adopt Vigilantes
Protection Plan

Ionia — The bankers of Ionia
county gathered at the Country club
on Wednesday night and organized
an Ionia County Bankers’ Federa
tion, with every banking institu
tion of the county as a member, and
the first official act was to adopt
Drug Store
tbe Vigilante plan of protection,
Dowltt
and war was immediately declared
SWAVWVWVVVWVWWWV on the bank bandits and thugs.

M.R. Brooks

School's Graduation is
Life's Commencement
»

V

Graduation exercises are known in school circles as
“Commencement.” The days of preparation are over.
Life out in the world begins.
“Well begun is half done.” And there is no better be
ginning than a savings account in this bank. It will
smooth the road that stretches down the years.

St. Johns National Bank
-AND THEJohn e. Hicks,
President
Cooley B.
Vlee-prcsldent

John O. Hicks,
President

C. C. Vaughan,
Vice-president

» Clinton Co. Savings Bank

The Clinton Comity Republican-News,
i

^

i/tDVDADT DATU
Z/1
REPORT BATH f CITY FATHERS
RELIEF WORK
ADOPT BUDGET

200 people. A ball game at Island
Park in the afternoon between
Grand Ledge and Wacousta 'com
pleted the day.
f

(Continued froth page one)
budget adopted Wednesday shows
the following items:
General Fund-------------- $ 3,729.54
Fire Dept. ...................... 3,729.64
General Street Fund — 22,377.27
General Sewer Fund — 8,729.54
Spec. Street Fund —.... 11,188.63

The regular dinner and meeting
of the L. A. 8. will be held Thurs
day, June 9, St thee hurch. The
the visit of the ship Wacousta to
Hawaii. Mrs. Maybel Grisson of
Grand Ledge will tell of her trip
to these Islands in the interest of
the Associated Press, as a member
of the staff.
The Wacousta Circle will meet
Tuesday afternoon, June 14, with
Mrs. Edward Bloom.
The regular meeting of Wacousta
Chapter O. E. 8. will be held Tues
day evening, June 7.
The Rev. D. C. Crawford and
Mrs. Crawford of Albion were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Garlock over the week-end and the
many friends made by Mr. and Mrs.
CrSwford during their pastorate
here are glad to welcome them.
✓ Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Ingham
went Tuesday to Detroit for a
week's visit with r6lativus and
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Corson of Carson City and Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Shaddnck of Lansing were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Young Mon
day.
- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cooley and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Btaebell and
children of Saginaw spent from
Friday until Monday night at the
Cooley home which has been closed
for some months.
Mrs. Mary Woodworth of Howell
is the guest for the week of her
daughter and family Mr. and Mrs.
L. 8. Grisson.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bond and
children and Harry Shuart were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Husted Monday.
Kathleen Hunt of Mason visited
her .aunt Mrs. Walter Saxton over
the week-end.
Miss Ella Copeman of Lansing,
was at the home of her father for
the short vacation.
Mrs. Stella Conrad of Grand
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Conrad of Ann Arbor were with
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Conrad over
the holiday.
i
Mrs. Alice Andrus went to Flint
Friday to go from there Saturday
with relatives to visit an aunt at
Gowanda, N. Y., over the week-end.'
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Newman and
family of Bay City greeted their
many friends here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goodrich of
Greenville were guests over Sun
day ^nd Monday of Mr. and Mrs.
Judcf McDonough.

Advertisement* in, this depart
ment are charged for at the cate
of 10c a line (6 words to a line)
each insertion. Minimum charge
30c.
SITUATIONS WANTE^

(Continued from page 3.)
slug, St. Lawrence, Sparrow and
Lange Hospitals of Lansing, hos
pital of St. Johns, Red Cross Chap
ters of St. Johns, Grand Rapids,
Ann Arbor, Pontiac, Clare and
Lansing, Medical Associations of
Clinton and Ingham counties, the
state police, Ihe police and fire de
partments or Lansing, the gover
nor’s committee, ministers’ funeral
committee, Michigan Children’s Aid
Society, undertakers’ ambulances,
Service Battery of 119th Artillery,
army cots and blankets, Reniger
and Christman Construction Com
panies, Reo and Olds Motor Car
Companies, Boy Scouts.
Conclusion
We have herewith presented the
account of our stewardship thus
far. If the combined agencies rep
resented in this report have given,
they have also received. It has
been an educational experience in
humanitarianlsm. We have all been
learners. We hare broadened our
sympathies and increased our con
tacts. Like ships that pass in the
night we shall probably never be
thrown together again in like cir
cumstances but as we have passed
we have tried to give a cheery hail.
The tumult and the shouting dies,
The cfptains and the kings depart;
Still stands thine ancient sacrifice,
An humble and a contrite heart:
Lord «God of .hosts,, be with us yet,
Lest we forget, lest we forget.
May this township having pass
ed through its Gethsemane, find*
having been crucified on Calvary,
com* into a bright resurrection.
Respectfully submitted,
EDWIN W. BISHOP,
Chairman Ingham County
Chapter of Red Cross.

NOTICE
FOR 8ALE—-Dining table, 48-inch
To the property owners and
round, fumed oak extension table others Interested in the following
proposed
improvement, viz.: to
with extra leaves. Call 391, St.
Lansing St., St. Johns.
Johns.
2-tf grade, curb and pave a strip 8 feet
wide on each side of that paved
HELP WANTED
Fi)R SALE—Four-row P. & O. by the State Highway Department,
cultivator, new last spring, bar commencing at the city limits on
5 miles south of St. Johns. In gain. Leonard Stockwell, call 32. east State street, running thence
2-tf west on said State street to Whittequire of foreman. Leach & Wade.
more street, thence north on said
BABY CHICK8—All breeds and Whittemore street to Steel street;
priced from 8c to 11c. We also also to grade, curb and pave a strip
work; school girl preferred; do custom hatching at 3c per egg. 10 feet wide on each side of that
small family. A dress Box J, St. Brooder houses and stoves ami paved by the State Highway Depart
5-1 other poultry supplies for sale. ment on Clinton avenue, commenc
Johns.
Maxwell 4b Sullivan, St. Johns & ing at Steel street and running
tf thence north on 'said Clinton ave
BARBER WANTED AT ONCE— Elsie Hatchery, St. Johns.
nue to Floral avenue. Also ’to
Steady job, must be licensed. 'Ad
dress J. F. Fulger, 104% W. Mick- FOR 8ALE—Eggs from thorough grade, curb and pave that part of
bred
White
Leghorn
stock,
trapClinton
avenjue lying between Rosp
igan Avenue, Lansing, Mich.
4-2
nested, 50c per setting. R. G. street^ and Steel street.
Notice is hereby given that the
MAKE $40.00 to $60.00 WEEKLY— Krepps, H-1,1. Phone 278 Black.
5-1* assessment roll No. 100, for the
An old established company
seeks a capable dealer for the en FOR 8ALE—Petoskey potatoes. above mentioned improvement has
been made by the assessor of the
tire county of Clinton. We manu
Raised on sand. H. E. McKln- city
of St. Johns, and has been filed
facture 100 useful every day neces qtry. S. Travers St.
4-2* in the
office of the City Clerk for
sities, extracts, spices, medicines,
etc. On the market 25 years. 8EED BEANS THAT WILL GROW public examination; and that the
Easy to build permanent big pay
—1925 crop, Robust variety, 1- commissioner and the assessor of
ing business. No experience, prac: lb. pick, - no moisture; 98% grow said city will meet at the Commis
tically no capital needed. Write in germination test. Orbie Cle- sion Chamber in said city on Thurs
Bath Disaster
the 16th day of June, 1927, at Total Summary
today for full particulars. Q. C. land, 5%" miles north St. Johns on day,
No. dead-------------------- 44
7:30
o’clock
p.
m.,
to
review,
cor
HEBERLINQ CO., Dept. 125 Bloom M-14. Phone 23-F15.
*
5-2* rect and confirm said assessment No. injured taken to hospitals 44
ington, 111.
4-2
No. slightly injured given A.
FOR SALE—Threshing outfit. Aultr and to hear any objections thereto.
T. 8..............-_______ r— — 86
Dated
June
1,
1927.
man & Taylor tractor and grain
FOE SALE—LIVESTOCK
No. Injured who have not re
separator and Greyhound bean
By order of the comm/o.-a of
ceived A. T. S. ---------- -— 7
FOR SALE—Four sows with seven thresher, all fully equipped. Ed the city of St. Johns.
No. injured taken to Sparrow
WM. COCHRANE, City Clerk
pigs. One Holstein cow. Ed Bow Grub&ugh, Buick garage, St. Johns.
hospital ---------------------------- 30
1-tf
en. Phone 47-F11.
4
/|No. deaths, Sparrow hospitla— 2
No. patients discharged, Sparrow 8
PICK CAST FOR
FOR SALE—Young Poland China FOR 8ALE—Piano bench and mu
No. injured taken to St.
sic
cabinet.
Mrs.
C.
M.
Red“SPRINGTIME”
boar. Steve Skapek, 3 miles fern, phone 101 Green. 407 East
Lawrenoe hospital ---------------13
west, 1 south of Elsie.
6-1* Walker.
No. discharged St. Lawrence
5-1
(Continued from page one)
hospital ________»_______ _ 4
FOR SALE—Holstein cow, been FOR 8ALE—White Collie pups. more, Gertrude Brink. Kathryn No. taken to Lange Sanitarium 1
fresh 2 months. Jos. Tbeis,
Wilbur Bigford, Ovid, R-3. Phone Fritz, Stella Brandt, Louise Wil
Westphalia phone 7—2S-1L.
5-1 121-1L-1S. Ovid.
HONORED AT COLLEGE
5-2 bur, Dorothy Fitzpatrick, Florence
Brink, Leonard Bradley, Ted Be Miss Lois A. Woodbury of St.
FOR SALE—Cows, fresh and com FOR SALE—Good Deering mower, dell, Fay Jacobs, Charles Too, Johns, a student at M. S. Cn has
ing fresh. S. P. Keys, phone
top buggy and single harness, Vernon Severance, Eugene Benson, been elected to membership in a
47-F13.
6-tf 211 W. Park Ave.
5* Donald Davies, Irving Fitzpatrick, chapter of the honor society. Phi
Paul Munger, Lyle Bradley, Dor Kappa Phi, which was installed
FOR SALE—NeW Milch cows with FOR SALE—Paper baler in good othy Lake, Harriet Danley, Kath- at East Lansing May 27 j The pur
condition. Cheap. Inquire at ri*e Burch, Francis Roat, Mary pose of the society is to. emphasise
calves by sitle, Holsteins and
50-tf Sykora, Agatha Lyon, Beatrice scholarship and character.
Durhams. Wm. Coffman, Dewitt Republican-News office.
Blumberg, Lucille Averill, Helen
phone 3309, St. Johns phone 61FOR
SALE
—Electric
washing
ma Burwell, Alberta Fields, Margaret
TO PLAY IONIA
F2.
5-1
chine. In good condition. Cheap. Eyer, Marjorie Loomis, Fern Hos , The St. Johns Foundry baseball
Mrs.
Roy
Tremper,
212
W.
Walker
team
is
scheduled
to play the Win
tetler, Evelyn Myers, Helen SieFOR SALE—Sow and 5 pigs. D.
% 5-1* fert, Dorothy Knight, Rachael chester ball club of Ionia on the
C. Wilson, R-6, 1% mile east of St. Phone 355 Blue.
St. Johns cemetery.
6-1* FOR SALE—Hay, Timothy and % Brink, Catherine McMacken, Mar local diamond Sunday afternoon.
garet Woodruff, Beatrice Slefert, The game which was to have been
alfalfa. O. M. Pf.arl, Ovid and Grace
FOR SALE—30 breeding ewes and
Tilford, Rosette Cook, Es played Decoration day when the
4 brood sows. E. A. Cressman, St. Jphns phones. Elsie, Mich. 4-tf ther . Brenner, Elizabeth Kelly, opposition, a Lapeer team, failed
6 miles south, onp mile west of FOR SALE—McCormick corn bind- Kathryn Glaspie, Glennes Cool, to appear.
St. Johns. Phone 62-F6.
* er, 'aew style, nsarly new, has Francis Morton, Harold Mehney,
LETTER FROM SKIES
-U----------------------------------- -H
Jane Huey, Bertha Gillet; JuMa
Frederick Travis of Grand Rap
FOR SALE—Jersey bull, 18 mos. only "cut 20, acres of corn; also Bristol, Margaret Manley, Vivian
Little
Willie
2-horsn
cultivator.
In
ids circled over St. Johns Thurs
old. Dam is our highest C. T.
of Win. Krull, 1% miles east Eagle, Elsie Rice, Helen DeWitt, day afternoon in an airplane with
A. record cow, produced over 11,- quire
Dorothy Murray, Ferris Fitzpat a party of other men and dropped
of
Price
store.
3-tf
000 lbs. milk, 508 lbs. fat. Grand
rick, Jessie Pratt, Manley Miller, a letter to his father, F. A. Travis
dam produced 108 lbs. butter .in 31 FOR SALE—Osborn grain binder, Robert
Osgood, Demoine ok
Skid
n usgooa,
.u- and 8,8ter Mrj} Marguerite Nor_
days on register of merit test. A
in good condition. Call 53-F4. more'•. Harold Barnes, Doyle^ Fitz- fjeet Qf this city. Aftei^ leaving
real bargain as we can’t use him. Heripa.n Diehm.
5-1* Patrick, Stuart Tupper, Donald St. Johns the party visited Bath.
Huey & Scott, St. Johns.
4*2
Large, Dorothy Fields, Ruth Town
Used Machinery
-Bargain Prices send Marion Manley, Keith Lance,
FOWLER MARKETS
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Thorough
Huber 12-25 tractor, Fordson Hila Mabelle Axtell, Ruth Marshall,
bred Poland China boar, old tractor, Ford ton truck, 19 h. p. Guenlvere Roat, Margaret Huey,
GRAIN
enough for service. Will sell or Port Huron Longfellow/ steam en Bob Marshall, Dwight Large, Glen No. 1 Red Wheat___
.............. $1.34
trade for sow of equal weight. St. gine, 15 h. p. Port Huron com Osgood, Max Smith, Glenn Tupper, No. 1 Mixed Wheat_________$1.34
Johns R-9, phone 50-F23. Ed Cox. pound eteam engine, 33-54 Port Carl Krim, Harry Hulse, George Beans ___________________ $5.15
;4-tf Huron separator, 3-botfom Vulvan
Osgood, Carlton Miller, El well Oats ______________________ 47c.
2 Waterloo Boy tractors. Fields, Elsworth Glover, William Rye ______________________ 95c.
FOR SALE—Bred gilts, June far ploiv,
Schomish, % mile south of Searl, Gale VauConsant, Kent El Barley, cwt., ______________ $1.66
row, also hay. John W. Sny John
lis, Jean Mary Hulse, Dorothy Jean Wool, medium _____________ 33c.
der, phone 66-F4.
_______ 3-tf Fowler.
POULTRY
Osgood,
Helen Rummel, Dorothy
MICHIGAN ACCREDITED CHICKS
Price Delivered. Must be fat.—
FOR RENT
Patterson,
Peggy
Shaw,
Mrs.
E.
G.
—Prices reduced for June de Hulse, Mrs. M. G. Antes, Mrs. Hens 4 lbs. up__________
20c.
-V
FOR RENT—Pasture for cattle. livery. W. Leghorns, Grade A, $9; Frank Heineman, Mrs. Carl Krim, Leghorn hens under 4 lbs.__ 16c.
Call Elmer Walling, 21-F14. 5-tf grade AA, $11; Barred Rocks and Mrs. M. E. Axtell, Mrs. Glenn Tup Old Roosters___________ ____ 10c.
R. I. Reds, $11 per 100. Shipped
White ducks 5 lbs. up________22c.
PASTURE to let for cattle. F. A. postpaid. Martin’s Poultry Farm, per, Mrs. George Miller, Mrs. Her Broilers—
bert
Rummell,
Mrs.
John
Jacobs,
Large breeds, 2% lbs. up___ 29c.
Walterhouse, 3% miles north of Westphalia.
5-4 Mrs. Gordon Luther, Mrs. Fred
Leghorn 2 lbs. up_________21c.
Shepardsville._______________ 4-2*
Jacobs. Mrs. Carlton Miller, Mrs. Eggs
WAD TED
-------------------------------- 17c.
Harry Ridenour, Miss Sara Pouch. Beef hides _________________ 7c.
FOE BALE—HEAL ESTATE
I REPAIR FURNACES
of
all
Horse
hides ______________ $2.76
FOR SALE—80 acres peppermint
makes. Agent for Homer Grand.
Bull hides _________________ 5c.
and onion land. See Walsworth E. D. Cionk, phone 111 Blue, 203
Sheep pelts__________ 26 @ $1.06
35-tf.
& Barnes.
60-tf Steel street, St. Johns
Furs at highest market prices.
FOR SALE—N. E. corner of Oak I DITCH for farmers. I do my
land and Walker Sts., known as
own surveying. All work guar
June 2, 1927
the Wamer-Bunday property. Write anteed. 20 years experience. Bige
60-tf
Mrs. E. H. Lyon, 690 West Phila Borton, Pewamo, Mich.
GRAIN
delphia, Detroit.
49-tf
REWIRE your screens now or have No. 1 Wheat $1.34
FOR SALE—Brick
bungalow in
new ones made. C. A. Wilcox, Oats 47c.
Dewitt, 8-rod frontage,, an ideal 505 W. Baldwin. Phone 4.
1-tf Beans per cwt. $5.15
modern home. Priced low. Inquire
PRODUCB
FOB SALE AUTOMOBILES
at Brooks’ drug stord.
6-2*
Cream 43c. %
Eggs 16c.
FOR SALE—7-room house, strict FOR SALE—Ford truck, 1926 mod
38c.
ly modern.
Small payment el, with Warford transmission Butter
Potatoes $1.20
down, balance like rent N. A. and starter. Geo. Swagart, 124
LTVI 8TOCK
Bailey, Palace Market, St. Johns Flor^ Ave. Phone 291 Green. 5-2*
3-3 FOR SALE—Gravel truck. Ford Light butcher cattle, 4 <S> 6c.
Good butcher cattle 7 <a 9c.
dump truck with hoist and aux Canners, 2@>3c
MISCELLANEOUS
iliary transmission. Terms. Ford
Heavy hogs 8c.
5-2 Mixed hogs 9c.
C. £. WELLER—Has plenty 6 garage, St. Johns.
per cent money in amountB of
Pigs 9c.
$2,000 and upwards to loan on good FOR SALE—Tudor Ford sedan, Roughs 7%c.
1926
model.
Cheap.
Phone
35farms. If interested call at office
Light Yorkers 9c.
4-3* Veal calves 8 @ 11c.
over Con Stephan Cigar Store, SL F22. Percy Kingsbury.
Sheep 1% <g> 4c.
Johns, Mich.
6-ft
Lambs 9 ® 12c.
FOR

Sf, JqSm. MfcSJftft-

8ALE—MISCELLANEOUS

Total ........................... $44,754.52
1926 Budget .................... 44,383.64
Increase over 1926------- $ 369.88
The St. Johns taxpayer’s dollar
is divided among the various city
departmental expenses as follows:
General Fund ----------------- $ .08%
Firo Dept............................... .08%
General Street Fund______ .60
General Sewer Fund_____ .08%
Special Street Fund______ .25
Total ....................................... $1.00

It can be readily sedn that the
division of the budget is different
ferent than in years of normal ex
pense. Both the general and fire
department funds are alloted much
less than in 'the average years,
both funds as stated above having
come through with a fine surplus.
To offset this $11,188.63 is being
put In the special street fund, or
25 pdr cent of the entire amount
raised this year.
The work of assessing the spe
cial tax to abutting property along
the new M-14 route is being
started this week and those fig
ures will be available next week.
The special assessment will be
based on the estimated cost of the
pavement and will be apportioned
according to the frontage of abut
ting property. Five years will be
given to taxpayers, if they choose,
to pay this special assessment.

Bath Relief Fund

A,berta Kina..............

Clinton National Farm Loan As
sociation.
45-tf
CARD OF THANKS

IN

Good Used Cars

DRE88ED MEATS

Dressed beef 8 & 16%c.
Dressed hogs 13c.
Mutton 8c.
Veal 17c.
Lard 14 %c.
POULTRY
Price at your door—
Heavy hens 20c.
Leghorn and light hens 16c.
Ducks 20c.
Cocks 8c.
Broilers—
Rocks, 2 lbs. up 28c.
Colored, 2 lbs. up.28c.
Leghorns 1% lbs. up 18c. 0
HI DBS
No. 1 hides 5c.
Ball hides 4c •
Calf hides lOo.
Horse hides No. 1 $2.50

—MOST ANY MAKE
To those who so kindly assisted
us in any way during our recent
ANY PRICE
—MOST
sickness and b«eavement, we de
sire to extend our most heartfelt
thanks.—Mr. and Mrs. Harry My
ers, Mrs. Lena Horn and family.—
Adv.
9
CHEVROLET GARAGE
ST. JOHNS, MICH.
I wish to thank my many neigh
bors and friends who so kindly
remembered me on my seventyWANTED—LIVESTOCK
fifth birthday.—Mrs. S. H. Gage.
64* WANTED—Horses to trade for
used tractors. Wm. Keck & Son,
I wish to thank the doctors and Dewitt.
44-tf
nurses at the St. Johns hospital
Mrs. B. C. LeVanseler is attend Mile. Elolse Valdevler, a popular
for their kindness, the neighbors
and friends for the flowers sent ing the council of federation of society girl of Paris, wears only
me during my recent illness.—Mrs. Woman’s clubs at Grand Rapids shoes of a shade which matches the
this week,
...
color of her eyes.
Conrad Werner.—Adv,

Pohl Brothers

Panamas at $2.46

The Leader Store
8L Johns, Mich.

ki

Mrs. Horest Wilkins entertained
Thursday afternoon at her home.
Those present were the mothers
and daughters of the Kebler school
dtetrict in which Miss Northrup
has taught for two years, friends
and relatives from Elsie, Owosso,
Portland*, Lansing and Westphalia,
also members of the Larkin club,
of which Miss Northrup was aa
member, making a total of 70.
A mock wedding was staged,
Miss Helen Clark acting as par
son, Mrs. Lance as bride and Mrs.
Foster bridegroom.
Music was
furnished by Mesdames Muriel Ginter, Stella Vogt, Elizabeth Schnei
der and Miss Margaret Trierweiler.
A poem written for the occasion
by Miss Margery Northrup was
recited by Mrs. Eula Goodsell of
Grand Ledge.
Refreshments of wafers, pickles,
and ice cream were served carry
ing out the color scheme of the
house decorations.
She received many useful and
valuable gifts.

life (

and “Homing.” were sung by
high school mixed quartet com
posed of Hila Mabel Axtell, so-:i
prano; Ruth Marshall, contraltOT**
Dwight Large, tenor, and Arthur
Steere, baritone.
w.‘*
The most finished and artistic
work of the three vocal organigMT
tions came in three numbers given'
by the Girls Glee club, 12 youc$|*
ladles whose voices blended beau*'
tifully and whose respect for ipuL
sical interpretation of three seim*'
classical numbers showed prom’Wfc
of future development of the intiW
viduals. The audience was veryappreciative of the efforts of
organization.
Beside the seniors mentioned
above, the musical organ tzatioftL
lose Gordon Hodge, Ruth Carey*.
Evelyn Gilson, Hazel Crowell and
Geraldine Dutcher by graduation,
leaving, however much talent for
the comipg year to be augmented
by newcomers.
' _

Bride To Be Is
Ki Guest of Honor
6 00
At Party May 26 Hear Students in
Musical Program

Wacousta People
/
Observe Decoration
Day With Program
(By Mary Conrad)
Wacousta—Fair weather, a large
attendance and fine program help
ed to make the observance of Dec
oration diiy an occasion for the
pleasing renewal of friendship and
family ties, and an annual home
coming for many whose memories
are centered around Wacousta’s
beautiful cemetery.
The exercises in the morning at
the cemetery in charge of the Sons
of Veterans, Were very impressive.
The afternoon program at the
church was also unusually fine,
Dr. W.' S. Kendrick of Ionia giving
the address. Beautiful music was
furnished by the members of the
choir under the direction’ of Mrs.
M. W. Ainslie, especially appropri
ate to the day.
Dinner was served in the church
dining room by the L. A. S. to about*1

Saturday, Jude 4

BARGAINS /

$1.87 to $2.87

Amt. subscribed last week $2520.15
Julia Mahnke ___________ $ 1.00
East Ward 6th and 6th
1 grades _________________ 10.55
B. J. Fox ................................
6.00
3.00
Mark 8. Green, Victor.__
J. C. Schumakef ________
5.00
Gogebic Co. Red Cross ____ 50.00
5.00
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Emmons_
Ernest Gruler, Fowler ___ 10.00
Dimond A Cool _________ 10.00
3.00
A Friend ________________
5.00
Dr. R. D. Rice, Maple Rapids
E. W. Stephenson, Eagle.. 11.00
H. R. DeVries.........................
1.00
Mrs. Russell Long is entertain
1.00
R. Foley _________________
J. L. .Westbrook, Elsie.__
3.50
Mi\ and Mrs. Albert Oden enter ing her nieces Clara, Martha and
1.00 tained Mrs. Oden’s mother Mrs. Es Ida Mollitor of Watertown.
LeRoy C. Pope ___________
1.00 ther Rose and her sisters and their Miss Lucille Maier accompanied
Hattie Hopson, Alger____
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Sp^uldigg at
by Helen. Haueter attended the Pewamo, and Billy O’Neil ofLypqs*
families of Lansing Monday.
Dr. Wm. B. McWilliams, Maple
Girls
Reserve
banquet
at
Grand
were Sunday guests of Mr.* an<f
Rapids
------6,00
Ledge Friday evening.
Mrs. C. F. Light.
Agnes 8choenhais __ ____
5.00
-----------------------^
Lyle Belknap
.............. ..
10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Patterson,
King
John Patterson and Mrs. C. F.
J. C. Flynn ................................
5.00
Light and children spent Monday
in Flint.
Jean Corkin ___ ,_________
6.00
(By Mrs. Mary Haueter)
Edna M. Love______ !____
5.00
Dr. and Mrs. B. C. LeVanselei;
H. T. Woodhams___________
1.00 Connty Line—In honor of Miss
(Continued from page one)
Miss Kate LeVanseler and Mrs. C.
Ella
Northrup
who
is
to
become
the
as well as instrumental accompani E. VanSickle were in Milford MonJohn Wright ..............................
2.00
Raymond Workman _______
6.00bride of John Trierweiler, June 2, ment. Two numbers, “Pale Moon’’ i day.
Leal ie Brown ______________
5.00
Glenn Whitman______
10.00
Fred Stowe 11 _______Jj.
. ,1J)0
Men’s Bible Class, M. E.
nni
Sunday School _________ 50.00
Mrs. E. E. Emmons________
5.00

Park Lake
Opening

5% FEDERAL FARM LOAN—The
mortgage that never comes due.

For Heads That Demand Comfort

With a crown that will turn back the fiercest of Old Sol’s’J1
rays and sides that will admit the faintest breeze—with a snap
and style that top off tire perfect summer outfit—hero are
straws that are Buper-values at these prices.

Two Miles South of Bath
FEATURING

Devlyn-Cramer

. 1 nomas
C

YELLOW
FRONT
STORES
East Side of
Clinton Avenue j;

With Real

| FIG BARS Fig Filling 2Vi lbs. 25c i
I BUTTER Choice Creamery 24c lb j \'
Red Pitted Cherries
Strawberries
Black Raspberries
Red Raspberries

25c

Our Mother’s Pure Cocoa, 2 lbs.
_____K_____________________w
Sardines, per can ........... 6c
Ripe Olives, tall jean. ....28c
Wall Paper and Paint
Brooms, 4-sewed ... ....35c
Cleaner ........................ 10c
VanCamp’s Milk, Tall Can
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit

10c
9c

Salmon, Tan Can K MS
29c
9c

Pure Lard, 2 lbs.
Bread, White’s Special

COFFEE Thomas
Special

r •

34c lb

Many say: “It is better than what I have been buying at 50c
\
a pound.”

Palm Court Orchestra
of New York City
R. H. LOVING, Proprietor

THOMAS SPECIAL WAGONS
36 In box, roller bearings, disc wheels, solid rubber tires,
well made. Every boy should have one-__ _____________________

$3.49 j

1
J

H
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HART,

SHAFFNER &

MARX

CLOTHES

Sorosis Club At
Maple Rapids Has
Guest Day May 24
(By Minnie Reed)
Sorosia club
beld their annual guest day Tues
day. May 24. at the home of Mrs
lone Anderson. Thirty-one mem
bers and their guests were pres
ent. Roll call waB answered by
items of Michigan history and
many interesting and Instructive
facts were brought out.
The program consisted of a
short review of the County Fed
eration by Mrs. Nelda McWilliams
followed by reading on Michigan
history which was written by Mrs.
Marie B. Foerch and read by Miss
Mary Cole. Mrs. Foerch was pre
vented by illness from being pres
ent. Mrs. Irma gave a beautifully
rendered piano solo which was
followed by Mrs. Eva Minor of
Owosso. president of the West
Central District, who gave a very
interesting talk stressing the im
portance of Michigan history be
ing taught in' the schools as well
as in the home and the impor
tance of club federation. Miss
Reher played a violin solo accom
panied by Mrs. Pansy Bullls at the
piano. After the meeting adjourn
ed the hostess served delicious re
freshments.
Maple Rapids—The

Copyright 1927 JUrt Schott* * Mw*

We Couldn’t Give You More in

Spring Suits
i

$25 - $30 - $35
They’re the newest styles, the
newest colors, good fabrics and
fine tailoring. That’s a combina
tion hard to beat.
Others $18 to $45

Wilson Bros.
Quality Since 1883

St. Johns, Mich.

Republican-News Classified Ads Get Results.
Phone 78

Mr. and Mrs. Shull of Detroit,
Mrs. Nettie Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilmer Lewis of Durand, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Skutt of Lansing spent
the week-end with James Freer.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Rockefellow and son Robert of Belding and
Mrs. Alta McCracken of Flint were
the guests of their parents Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer McCracken.
Mr. ahd Mrs. C. T. Abbott and
sons attended Decoration day ser
vices at tbe East Plains cemetery
Sunday.
Mrs. Mirza Kirgis is operating at
the telephone office this week
while Miss Russell is in Ohio.
A number of the members of
Truth Rebekah Lodge attended a
district convention at Elsie Tues
day. Mrs. Bessie Bird gave the
response to the welcome address.
The members of the sewing class
es in town and the country attend
ed the Achievement day at St.
Johns Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Graham
were the guests of relatives in
Sumner the first of the week and
Monday afternoon went to Ionia
where their son Gerald of Battle
Creek played ball.
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Payne of
St. Johns, their daughter Beulah
and friend from Detroit visited Ar
nold Payne and wife Decoration
day.
Miss Minnie Reed was in St.
Johns on business Thursday after
noon.
^ B. H. Robotham of Birkdale,
Eng., sued Miss Ivy Cuzner for
annoying him with her attentions
and the jury awarded him 93,500.
An Indian Runner duck at Bent
ley, Eng., broke all British egg-lay
ing records by producing 352 eggs
in 366 days.

UNION SERVICE
.. HELDMAY29
Churches Join in Observing
Memorial Sunday at
Maple Rapids
Mapls Raplda—A union memorial
service was held at the Christian
church Sunday morning. Rev. L.
E. Dull preached the Bermon, as
sisted by Rev. Rood. A union
choir sang -several appropriate se
lections. The church was dec
orated with red, white and blue
flowers and flags. On Decoration
Day services jvere held at the
Sowles cemetery with a large
crowd of people from this vicinity
and many out of town friends. At
one o’clock tbe members of tbe
Billy Begole Relief Corps No. 59
were joined at the home of Mrs.
Kate Britten by the band and
school children and marched to
the village cemetery. Rev. Rood
led in prayer. The school chil
dren, accompanied by the band,
sang “America.” After the graves
were decorated the line of march
led to the Christian church where
the Civil War veterans were wait
ing. We had with us this year
four old comrades of the Civil
War, James Fulton, James Bird,
Ed Waldron, John Gunderman and
one of the Spanish. American War,
A. L. Messervey, four World War
boys were with the band and
about 15 of tbe Relief Corps were
present
Tbe meaning of true citizenship
was read by Gerald Winsor; duet,
Mrs. Bullis, Mrs. Smith; after
singing a very fine two-part pa
geant was then presented with the
following characters: the Flag,
Fern Hooker;' the school boy, Don
ald Wright; the grandmother, Eve
lyn Cook; the stenographer, June
Van Sickle; the doctor, A. J.
VanSickle; the housewife, Bessie
Cbonko; the farmer, Willis Berfehousen; the baker, Vaughn Allen;
the crew was represented by Joy
Tait and brother and the moon. B,
Halstead and B. VanSickle girls.
The first part closed by singing
The Star Spanglde Banner.”
The characters for the second
part or peace pageant were, the
earth mother, Lola Wiggins, who
was accompanied by the earth
girls, Barbara VanSickle and Beth
Halstead; peace, Leda Underwodo;
Camp Fire, Fern Hooker, June
VanSickle, Beth VanSickle, Ada
Relst, Bernita Bullis, Evelyn Cook;
countries, Africa. Blanch Wiggins;
America, Wreatha Halstead; Asia,
Mable Rood: Australia, Gladys Kid
der; Islands of the sea, Mable
Underwood; Europe, Irene Howell.
The program closed with a living
statue with Peace, Leda Under
wood; soldiers and sailors, Glen
Berkhousen, Vernon Halstead, Eldred Townsend, Raymond Abbott.
The message of Peace being given
by Jack Bullis.
4* four o’clock the
services
were held at the Payne cemetery.
Music by the band and an address
by Rev. Glen McKinley Frye.

“500” Club Holds
/
Final Meeting
(By Minnie Reed)
Maple Rapids—The last meeting
of the 500 club was held at the
home of Mrs. Delta Keys last week
Monday. Mrs. Lucy Gamble won
high score for the season with
Mrs. Anna McPherson a close
second. Each of the
thirteen
members brought a beautiful
prize the one having highest score
to have first choice and so on
down. The hostess served refresh
ments and everyone seemed to
have a moat enjoyable time.
Peoples Banking Co., Fowler,
pays 5% on time deposits. H. C.
Miller, Cashier.—Adv.

Smart Spring Coats
)!
k ¥

Q

Coats of Fine Twills
Coats of Smart Plaids
Coats of Popular Checks
Coats of Novelty Fabrics

$21-50
ALL SIZES FOR MISSES AND WOMEN
For those who have delayed the purchase of a spring
coat, this will be a splendid opportunity to get a
really fine coat at but a fraction of the former
selling price. Come early while selections are good.

Coats That Formerly Sold from
$50 to $85
Now

$39.50
In this assortment are 25 coats of the better kind In silk,
kasha and high grade sport coats. A few are being sold
at less than half price.

In the Basement
New Ruffled
Draperies

Krinkled
Bep Sreads

With valance, drapes and
tie-backs

81x108

At $2.75 a Set
A fine quality

Rayon Bloomer
$1.00 a pair

A 4.At

AK

AllChildren’s
Coats
Are Being
Closed Out
At Very Low
Prices

New Curtain Nets
Quaker quality, 36-inch

29c a yard

Both state and federal supervi
sion spells safety. St. Johns Na
tional Bank.—Adv.
tf

Don’t leave Face Powder
in Pores Overnight

John C. Hicks

CleanaeTbre*
full depth with thb clear ioap
and dust—easily, cm ickly!
” 3 your akin tingle
w es and
ritn new health.
glows wit

A pore left filled with powder
overnight may cause a blemish
by morning. Use face powder
and rouge throughout the day, Nearly one-fifth of the body’s
but do not retire at night until
waste matter is eliminated
you have rid your pores of them
through the pores' Jap Rose
completely.
Soap, used in your bath, makes
Transparently pure Jap Rose reducing safer and easier by
Soap is specially
keeping the pores
designed tocleanse
unclogged. Its
pores. It dissolves
rich, creamy,
completely pene- j
cleansing lather
trating each tiny jjj
insuresdelightful
pore full length, h
results in sham
Out comes every
pooing. Get a cake
particle of powder,
today.

3

lC

THE CLEAR SOAP FOR A CLEAR SklN
Made by Jas. S. Kirk A Co., Chicago, U. S. A.
*.

J1A 1P ROSI
SOAP ' *4**,r- • «

Y

I
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l
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G. L. Abbott returned Wednes
day evening from Grand Rapids
where he attended the Grand
St. Johns, Mich.
Lodge F. ft A. M..
F. B. Carpenter and J. C. Coleby of Ovid visited their sister Mrs.
G. W. Norgate and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eby and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Payne and daugh
ter Barbara. June were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Payne from wart and two children were guests with Mrs. Hewitt’s sister Mrs. G.
of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Horr Mon M. Hoerner and Mrs. H. Schlarf.
Saturday until Monday.
Miss Neva Webster was the
Mrs. Emma Blizzard returned to day.
Northvllle Tuesday after spend Ralph G. Hewitt and son Joe of guest of Mrs Fern Archer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kress and
ing several weeks at her home Milford spent Saturday night with
here.
their aunt Mrs. A. H. Creasinger. two children and brother Charles
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ceaser, Mr.
B. W. Hewitt end wife of Green of Detroit were week-end guests of
and Mrs. Brayton Britten of Grand ville were guests of their sister Mr. and Mrs. James McFarland.
Miss Mable Hart of Fowlervllle
Haven were guests of relatives Mrs. Creasinger Monday.
here over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lamphere of and Miss Thelma Hart of Marshall
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Sowles, Mr. Grand Ledge * spent Monday with visited their parents Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Ed. Foley and son Court their father Frank Lamphere and Wilbur Hart from Saturday until
Monday.
ney of Detroit, were Sunday and wife.
Mrs. Jennie Kenney. Mr. and
Monday guests of C. W. Britten
Mr. and Mm. Lyman Jones of
and wife and other relatives.
Grand Rapids were guests of his Mrs. Jack Hokanson of Flint, visit
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Knickerbock sisters Mm. Keys and Mrs. Bene ed relatives here over Decoration
day.
er of East Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. dict over the week-end.
Mr. and Mm. F. M. Crook and son
Howard Knickerbocker and son of
Mr. end Mm. R. 8. Schwab of Sheldon
of Lakeview visited their
Detroit visited relatives in the vil Lansing spent the week-end with
Mrs. Mary Groom and Mrs.
lage and vicinity Sunday.
their parents Mr. and Mrs. J. R. mother
Rose Crook from Saturday until
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Owen and Fulton.
family of Trenton visited his moth Arthur Chapman and daughter Monday.
H. F. Blank and daughter Helen
er Mrs. Alice Owen several days Opal and Mr. and Mm.
Norris and Mrs.
Belle Percy of Fowlerthe past week.
Goodrich and son of Battle Creek.
were week-end guests of rel
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Riker. daugh Mr. and Mrs. Homer Greenhoe and ville
here.
ter Maxine, son, Maurice, Mr. and two dhildren of Lansing spent sev atives
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Newton and
Mrs. E. N. Huby and son Ray eral days the past week at Mr. daughter Mrh. Pauline Cummings,
mond spent Sunday with the for Chapman’s home in this village.
Mr. and Mm. Harry Easley were
mer’s mother Mrs. Lillie Riker.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wright of guests of Miss Martha Newton Mon
Mrs. Emma Richmond
and Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. George day.
daughter Miss Sadie were guests Wright and son Paul of Monroe Mrs. Wlnnifred Newton and daugh
of Mrs. E. A. Rogers and Mrs. j! were visitors at their mother's ters Hazel and Lucy, Mr. and Mrs
A. Jaqutsh from Saturday until Mrs. Libble Wright, the past Frank Warner were guests of rel
Monday.
week.
atives here Monday.
George Heck of Lansing was in
Miss Frances Rothenburg and
Mr. and Mm. Harley Slater and
this vicinity Monday.
gentleman friend of Battle Creek baby, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Parr of
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Perrlgo were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. St. Johns spent Decoration day
of Battle Creek visited relatives Iddlngs from Saturday until Mon with friends in town.
in this vicinity over the week-end. day.
Mrs. Nettle Irwin, daughter Mil
Mr. And Mrs. Ambrose Hewitt, dred and sons of Lansing were
Mrs. Carrie Snyder was quite
son Tracey of Owosso and Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hea
ill the first of the week.
Harvey Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Ste- Ada Furnish spent Decoration day ley Sunday and Monday.
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Friday, Saturday, June 3-4

HOOT GIBSON
in “The Prairie King”
Hoot’* latest picture.

OH, WHAT A KICK I

“Return of the Riddle Rider” and News
i

Sunday, Mandat, June 6-0

PLAY BALL!
“SLIDE, KELLY, SLIDE”
With Sally O’Nell and William Haines.
The greatest baseball plctura ever made and the season's hit.
Your money back If not mere than satisfied.
Gump Comedy
Newa

i

J

Thursday,' June 2,1927

Glinton Countii&SppuBlican-News

COUNTRY LIFE r ^CUrf iCOLONYMARKS
MEMORIAL DAY
WEEK PLANNED

Harry Bradley
Insurance
Fidelity

Compensation

Water Damage
Parcel Poet
Automobile
Liability

Depository
Judicial
Public Official

REAL E8TATE AND LOANS
St. Johns, Miclf.

State Bank Bldg.

Are Your Glasses
Fashionable?
Newest in frames is the
clever thin white gold style.
Bobbed0 hair and closely
fitting hats make the heavy
all shell frames uncomfort
able.
Have your lenses placed in
modern stylish frames.

R. G. Allison
Optometrist

I

|

Michigan will play host this sum
mer for the largest conference on
rural life problems in history.
The occasion will be the Country
Life Week at Michigan State Col
lege, July 31 to August 6, when
nearly 20 of the leading organiza
tions and groups interested in
rural life will gather.
Representative farm men and
women of the United States and
Canada, together with nationally
and internationally known leaders
in the agricultural and country
life fields, will lead discussion at
the various meetings. Particular
interest will be added by a group
of distinguished European authori
Rev. Jason Noble Pierce, pastor ties.
of the First Congregational church
The Country Life Week is .exat Washington, where President pected to attruct large numbers of
Coolidge worships, is being sued tourists from all over the Middle
for $50,000. Howard T. Cole, an West, as well as from Michigan.
engineer of the U. S. Shipping Caravans of farmers will be or
Board, charges Dr. Pierce request ganized for the trip, taking advan
ed his dismissal on , ground's of tage of the opportunity of combin
moral turpitude.
ing the state’s summer vacation
facilities with the conference pro^1 grams.
Willing Workers
The American Country -Life As
Hold Final Meet; sociation,
of which President But
of, M. 8. C. is the president,
Leaders Honored terfield
will hold a Joint meeting with the
Farm Economics Asso
The last meeting of the Willing American
ciation Aug. 1-4, as the leading
Workers’ Sewing class was held special meeting of the Country
Tuesday evening at the home of Life W'eek.
Dorothy Wohlert. The finished
Among the many other outstand
dresses were inspected both by
groups included in the schedule
leaders and members of the class, ing
The International Country
after which a vote was taken for are:
Life
National Catholic
two dresses which were exhibited RuralAssociation,
Life
Conference,
World Agri
Achievement Day. The dresses cultural Society, Michigan
Farm
chosen were those of Emma Woman’s- Institute, National School
Luecht and Ida Schafer.
of Leadership for Students Inter
After the business session was ested in Rural Life, Conference of
over . the president, In behalf of Master Farmers, Conference of
the class, presented the leaders Jewish Rural Women, Citizenship
with beautiful bedspreads as an Conference for Women, Michigan
acknowledgement of their work Country Life Association, Summer
with them for the year. Refresh School for Town-Country Minis
ments were served and all depart ters, Relation of Town and Rural
ed at a late hour, hoping to meet High Schools to the Community,
again at the start of the new fall School for Managers and Directors
of Local Cooperative Associations,
project.
Regional Conference of Communi
Workers, Conference of
11 Cars Wrecked, * tythe Church
Michigan Country Church,
Y.
M.
C. A. Secretaries, and
Rails Torn Up, In County
Michigan Rural Education Society.

Duplain—Oliver Spaulding, of St.
Johns, delivered the Memorial Day
address at the Methodist church
at Rochester Colony Sunday. The
speaker impressed the audience
with the sacredness of the occa
sion. He expressed the thought
that honor of the country’s heroes
could only be paid by deeds. The
most fitting monument erected by
any country to her unknown dead
is found in the Arlington cemetery
at Washington. A plain white
stone without any inscription.
When coming into the presence of
the country’s heroes at such an
hour, on. such a day and occasion,
let there be solemnity, reverence
shown by all. The day is a portal
or entrance, a tribute to be follow
ed by the joy, the hilarity of the
Fourth of July.
The quartet, composed of MrH.
Louis Hillyer, Mrs. F. E. Cham
berlain, O. M. Pearl and Russell
Ash rendered two selections after
which service the audience re
paired to the cemetery for the
final tributes.
*

l ifa
Tornado
Plate Qlaee

Bank

l.

Oliver Spaulding Is Speaker
/ At Rochester M. E.
Church Sunday

Fire
Health and Accident

BONDS
Contract

Phone 8

M. S. C. to Play Host for Big. gest Rural Conference in
History, July 31-Aug. 6

St. Johns

of his truck broke and the ma
Milk Truck Driver / chine
overturned in the ditch.
several broken ribs
Badly Hurt When andHeonereceived
ear was nearly torn from
Machine Turtles his head. The truck which was
loaded with milk was badly dam
Bannister—Jesse Murray,, who aged.
hauls milk from Bannister to PerMrs. Caryll Hoffman, game war
rinton for the milk plant there,
was badly injured Saturday near den at Sioux Falls, S. D., made 10
Perrinton when the steering gear arrests in a single day.

NOW—Every home in Clinton county
should make sure of next winter’s ✓
Heating Plant

Grand Trunk Smash

The following account of the
freight wreck, which tied up train
service in St. Johns for two days
last week, is taken from the Ionia
County News:
Eleven heavy freight cars were
derailed and wrecked on the Grand
Absolutely guaranteed against de
Trnnk railroad, near Prairie Creek,
fects In material or workmanship
on Tuesday night, when a journal
—and will furnish free of charge at
broke on one of the setB of wheels,
sustaining one of the heaviest loss
any time, parts found defective.
es in several years to the company,
although it was fortunate that no
one was hurt.
Several hundred feet of track and
rails were torn up and the box cars
were practically demolished and the
contents partially ruined. Traffic
was delayed over the road for near
ly two days, making it difficult for
With the Garland and Giltedge lines, w$ figure we can
the railroad to keep to their sched
furnish the very best in warm air heating at most economical
ules.
cost.
Six of the cars contained lumber,
ASK US FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
including one of fine mahogany,
one car of slate, two of newsprint
paper for a Grand Rapids paper,
one of coal. The coal was sold at
Phone 220
St. Johhs
$3 per ton by an official of the
on Wednesday.
VWWWWW^WWWWWWVWWWWWWWtfWWWWV company
More than a hundred men were
detailed on the job and labored
vigorously all night Tuesday, all
day Wednesday and Wednesday
✓
night, it being one of the worst In
many years. The wrecker worked
with difficulty as the cars were in
awkward positions.

PmRKL&fiBS

GARLAND
FURNACES

R. E. BENSON, the Plumber

Announce Program
^For Essex Farmers
Club On June 8th

We Pay You
We actually pay you for keep
ing your money safe for you. A
savings account at this bank is
worth while just for the protec
tion alone, but the interest we pay
you on your deposit makes it
doubly worth while.

(By Mrs. Kate I. Fell)
East Essex—The Essex Farmers
club will meet at the. home of Mr.
and Mrs. Eli Smith Thursday eve
ning, June 9th. Song; paper;
reading of minutes; paper, “Great
Men of Michigan,” Florence Bing
ham; song; roll call, bright say
ings of children; topic, “Michigan
as a Tourist State,” Mrs. Reva
Ward; violin solo, Anita Smith;
topic, "Planning a Vacation Trip,”
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rice; general
discussion of crop situation.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Lewis and
children of Elsie. Mr. and Mrs.
Rube Phillips and Merle Bond of
Olive, their daughter, Mrs. Hull
and son and Paul Bond of Lansing
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilton
Anderson Monday.

Jfotels
m
Madison 4W Lenox

Fine Memorial Day
Program At Elsie;
Preachers Speak
____(By Margaret Clark)
CHTTy—A kfemur lad' Day program
was held at the church house Mon
day afternoon. The soldiers, Boy
Scouts, Relief Corps and school
children .together with the band,
formed a procession at the town
hall and marched to the church
house.
x
' Here a very appropriate program
was given by the school children,
consisting of recitations, songs, ex
ercises and drills. This was fol
owed by talks by Rev. Wright
and Rev. Chamberlain.
Following the program the pro
cession marched to the cemetery
where the ttoldiers’ graves were
decorated.

/

First Baptist Church
8. H. Dull, Pastor.
10:30—Morning worship.
11:45—Sunday School, C. B.
Scott. Superintendent.
6:30 — Baptist Young People’s
Union. Topic, “Our Christian Duty
to Maintain Health.” Laurel Smead.
leader.
7:30—Evening service.
7:30 Thursday evening—Prayer
meeting.
We cordially invite you to these
services.
First Congregational Chnrch
Howard A. Blanning, B- D. Minister
9:30—The Church School. Dur
ing the summer months the school
will meet at this early hour.
10:30—Morning service.
Ad
dress, “The East and the West.”
The subject of this address is sug
gested by the recent trip of the
minister to the National Council at
Omaha.
7:00 Monday—Boy Scouts.
7:30 Tuesday—The C. C. A.
meets in the church parlors.
The Clinton County Sunday
School convention will be held in
the church Monday and Tuesday.
Welcome.
\

Free KfethodlsV Onrch

S. H. Porterfield, Pastor
10:30 a. m.—Childrens Day exer
cises.
12:00 m.—Sunday school.
7:30 p. m.^— Home Missionary
meeting. Sermon by the pastor.
Prayer meeting 7:30 Thursday
evening.
You are invited to worship with
us.

F. L. Thoms, Cashier

Chas. F. Washburn, B. A., Rector
10530 a. m.—Morning prayer and
sermon by the rector. There will
be a special musical number.
12:00 m.—Sunday School.

<Hn the heart ofthe
\n-town district nearati
• buiktinss department
stores ind theatres. yet*
away front the noise oT
the
AN* UPWARD

MAO/SO* AVS MCA* OMAAfB <7*0*0*40

OVID OBSERVES
DEC0RAT|0N DAY
Fine Program Carried Out
After Children Place
Floral Tributes
Ovid—The following , Memorial
Day exercises were held at Ovid,
Monday, May 30: Procession form
ed on North Main street at 1:30
o’clock in the following order:
Floyd Stout, marshal of the day;
Ovid band, school children, Civil
War, Spanish and World War vet
erans. Women’s Relief Corps and
Ladies’ Auxiliary and American
Legion, speakers and officers of
the day, citizens and automobiles.
After the decoration of graves
by the children the program was
given at the opera house: Song,
male quartet; Lincoln’s Gettysburg
Address, Carl Graham; reading of
Scripture and prayer, Hev. George
Goodrich; address, Rev. Arthur
Gay; appointment • of committees;
singing of “America” by all; bene
diction, Rev. A. K. Scott.

Announce Program
For P-T A Meeting
Ovid—The Parent-Teacher meet
ing will be held at the school
house this evening (Thursday)
June 2. Music, Mouth organ club,
directed by Professor E. B. Elliott;
talk by Dr. Wm. R. Davis, D. D.
S., who is the director of the
Bureau of Mouth Hygiene and Pre
ventative Dentistry; Mr. Davis is
a very good talker. He gave an
address at the Methodist church
about eight years ago.
Born. Monday. May 30 to Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Bowlby, a son.

Sunday at St. Johns’ Churches

ML John's Episcopal Church

The State Bank of
St. Johns

Dr. J. M. Doran of Detroit, Mich.,
has been appointed national pro
hibition commissioner, succeeding
Roy A. Haynes, resigned. Haynes’
reappointment was urged by the
Anti-Saloon League, but the league
reports that it is well satisfied
with the choice of Doran, who is
reputed to be an ardent dry advo
cate.

Methodist Eplscopnl Chnrch
Samudl W. Large, Pastor
10:00—Class meeting.
10:30—“Friendships That En
dure.” Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
will attend in a body.
11:46— Church school. Glenn
Osgood, superintendent.
6:30—Epworth League.
7:30—“Venturing With God.”
Prayer service, Thursday eve
ning 7:30.
You are heartily welcome to all
these services.

The Ladies’ Library club will
hold its picnic Friday, June 10, in
stead of June 3 at the home of
Mrs. Louis Hillyer.
Mrs. Pearl Coleman and daugh
ter Mary, of Petoskey spent from
Friday of last week until Tuesday
of the present week with Mr. ^nd
Mrs. Alex Bingham of Essex and
friends in Duplain.
Mr. and Mrs. -Winfield Ash and
two daughters of Flint, were b!x
o’clock dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Fizzell of Duplain, Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Parker and
family of Lansing spent Sunday
and Monday as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lapham of East Bing
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ash
of Duplain. Geraldine Ash return
ed to Lansing for a two weeks'
visit.
Mrs. Ethan Thompson and two
daughters of Detroit were renew
ing old acquaintances in Duplain
Sunday and Monday.
Claude Going of Detroit, visited
his brother Allen and sister
Blanche in Ovid township from
Friday of last week until Tuesday
of the present week. *
Lemuel Holbrook of Grand Rap
ids spent a few days in Duplain,
the first of the week.
Miss Neva Bryant left last.week
Saturday for Detroit, where she
intended to visit her father for
10 days.
Mrs. Pearl Warren and son Mel
vin, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Seeley.
Dwight Smith of Detroit, visited
his brother Earl, Saturday and
Sunday.
Mrs. Earl Smith was slightly Im
proved Monday. She is in a very
serious condition from ' heart
trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. William Harmon,
daughter Wilma of Dimondale and
Miss Grace Cross of Lapeer, call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ash,
Monday.
Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain, Mrs.
Verner Temple and Mrs. Eliza McKnight discussed “The Movement
for World Peace” at the recent
Woman’s Foreign Missionary meet
ing that was held at the Methodist
church. At the close of the pro
gram that was conducted by ‘the
president, Mrs. John Bartlett, the
social served a Bohemian supper.
A Missionary tea will be served at
the June meeting, the proceeds
of which will be used for district
work.
The Woman’s Missionary Society
of the Church of Christ will hold
a bake sale at St. Johns Saturday^
June 4.

I

SECTION TWO
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Keep your wife
young
If you want her
to look fresh and
happy—give her
a New Easy
Washer

Y doin^cr two
things at once,
the New Easy
cuts washing time in
half. While one eightsheet batch (or the
equal in other clothes),
is being washed, an
other eight-sheet batch
is dried by the Easy’s
wonderful new dryer.
Sixteen double sheets are
handled at one time—think
of that!
And in three minutes the
Easy’s dryer has a whole
hatch of clothes ready for
the line. There are no
dripping hems for they are
dried evenly, without deep
pressed-in wrinkles and,
without broken buttons.
The suds, the rinse and
the blue waters are re
moved from the clothes in
the dryer by the unique
water-circulating system of

B

the Easy which takes eacH
in turn and pours them
back into the proper tubs.
When the washing is all
done, the machine empties
itself into sink or drain.

You Owe It to Her!
You owe it to yourself
and to your wife to see this
remarkable * new washer*
Don’t put it off. Call us
today and on washday the
New Easy will be at your
home to do the week’s
washing without cost.

EA5Y WASHER
Clark, Beach & Aultman
St. Johns, Mich.

Services At Union
||[ome Cemetery Well
Attended Sunday

rison and daughter Frances and
son Wilbur of Lansing, were also
callers at the same home Sunday.
Earl Grubaugh of Lansing visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. My
ron Grubaugh over Sunday.
Mrs. S. F. Stevens was confined
to her bed Sunday with neuralgia,
but is better now.
Max Huntoon of St. Louis, was
a caller on his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Knickerbocker,
Monday evening.

Essev Frl. Diet. No. 8—The ex
ercises at Union Home cemetery
Sunday were very well attended
and the fine program enjoyed. The
members of the society are very
grateful to Rev. Fisher for his
fine address, to Paul Richards for
his fine talk and interpretation of
that fine poem, “In Flanders
Field,” to Miss Foster of Washing Elsie Planning to
ton for her fine singing and to
Celebrate Fourth
Miss Jean Moore for a recitation,
and to all others who contributed
in any way in making the exer
Elsie—Plans are under way for
cises a success.
an old-time celebration this Fourth
of July. Committees are at work
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Reese and to locate all former residents and
daughters Edna and Byrl and son have a real old home-coming.
David were Sunday guests of Mr. There will be sports and attrac
and Mrs. D. S. Morrison. Mr. and tions of various sorts, including an
Mrs. L. C. Wheating of East Lan airplane. The Business Men’s club
sing and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mor will finance the undertaking.
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Memorial Services /

St. Peters Ev. Loth. Chnrch, Riley
At Banner Grange
H. Wohlert, Pastor
Jrihe service on Pentecost Sunday
Set For June 9th
beginning at 10 o’clock Sun time,
will be English. After the service
Banner grange will meet Thurs
there will be a special meeting of
evening, June 9. Memorial
the voting members. There will be day
no Sunday school. On Whit Mon services will be given.
The first and second degree will
day at 7:30 Sun time there will be
a service in the German language. be conferred. All candidates to be
present.
Zl*4i Lutheran Chnrch. St. Johns
Don’t fall to read the Classified
Rev. E. P. Beyer, Pastor.
Sunday. June 6—Services in Eng Advs. on page 7 of this Issue.
lish at 2:30 p. m. fast time. Fes
tival of Pentecost, or Festival of
Electric Railway ^
God the Holy Ghost. Sermon on
Schedue
John 14, 23-31. Sunday school
lesson catechism 103.
(Eastern Standard Time)
fit. Johns Melhodlst Circuit
Arrive In 8t. Johns 6:53 a. m.,
9:05 a. m., 11:66 a. m., 2:25 p. m..
J W. 8. Phillips. Pastor
4:65 p. m„ 7:10 p. m , 10:25 p. m.
Bengal Chnrch—
Leave St. Johns 7:00 a. m., 9:30
10:30 a. m.—Morning worship.
a. m., 12:06 p. m., 2:35 p. m., 5:06
11:30 a. m.—Sunday school.
a m.. 7:30 p. m.. 10:85 p. m.
7:80—Epworth League.
Greenbnsh Chnrch—
GRAND TRUNK
11:15 a. m.—Sunday school.
12:15 p. m.—Preaching service.
RAILROAD

Ju.

B. Chnrch, West Bingham
H. 8. Cooper, Pastor.
10:30—Sunday school.
11:30—Morning service.
7:30—Evening service.

J

The Salvation Army
(Clinton Avenue)
Capt. B. Klnkel, Lieut. Ludvlsger
Wednesday night, soldier meet
Emanuel Church
ing, 8 crclock.
(South Wjfist of Dewitt)
Thursday night, open air 7:30, In
M. E. Bowen, Pastor. Telephone side 8 o’clock.
6009.
Saturday night, open air 7:30.
10:00 a. m.—Sunday school. John
10:30 a. m.—Sunday morning,
Henning, superintendent.
8unday school.
.11:00 a. m—Morning worship.
11:30 a. m.—Holiness meeting.
7:10—Evening service.
6:80 p. m.—Y. P. L. meeting.
Everybody welcome.
8:00 p. m.—Salvation meeting.

WESTERN LINES
Time Table In Effect May 1, 1927
(Central Standard Time)
East Bound

No. 54 ______________8:45 a. m.
No. 56 (fast) —............1:52 p. m.
No. 20 (dally test)-------8:29 p. m.

The convenience of city gas on the farm. You
Inspect this wonderful stove.

are invited to

WEST BOUND

No. 19 ......... ................11:10 a. m.
No. 21 (dally fast)-------2:15 p. m.
No. 57 (test)__-■--------7:00 p. m.
Train No. 66 arrives in Detroit
at 5:20 p. m., making connections
at Durand with No. 17, test train
for Chicago, also will connect at
Durand with new Chicago to
Montreal train Mapleleaf, which is
to ho nut on Mav 15th.
A^WWVWWVUWWVWWWUVWWWWWWVWWMAWWV
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Matthews Dairy
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ZERO HOUR NEAR
IN BORER WAR

Hawaiian Scout

SEPTIC TANKS
EASY TO BUILD
#

*

Remaining Clean-up Work
Must be Hurried if Pest Is
to Be Controlled

M. S. G. Plans Damonstrations on Construction of
Low Cost Outfit
„

The sero hour in ths war which
state and federal agencies and their
farmer cohorts are waging against
the European corn borer is close at
hand. Whers formerly days re
When you have Poultry of any kind to sell call
mained to finish the fight, the time
has waned Into hours. What little
us one day ahead of time and our trucks will call for
work remains to be done must be
it. We pay the highest market prices always.
hurried If the flight of the corn
borer moths is to be prevented and
the war is to be won, according to
authorities at Michigan State Col
lege.
v
.
.
8T. JOHNS, MICH.
Excellent progress has been
made
by
Michigan
farmers
in
the
WVVWWVWSftrtAAAWWWVVVVVVVWYWWVWWVVVWW campaign against the borer. Plow
ing. raking, picking, and burning
have progressed so well that hardly
a refuge is left for the borer to hide
In and to complete Its life cycle.
The aim of the war is to prevent
the borer from changing into a
moth, thereby preventing its flight
and egg-Iaylng despositlons in this
year’s' corn fields.
The entire surface of corn fields
Phone 163—Our Trucks Will Call
in the quarantined area must be
thoroughly clean If the borer la to
be controlled. The few remaining
fields, which have not been clean
ed, threaten the successful conclu
sion of the borer campaign. If al
lowed to remain, they would nullify
the efforts of thousands of farmers
who have made a serious attempt
to stop the borer.
Vwwwv^^mmnvAvwwwuwwvwvwmwww
For this reason, the regulatory
forces are bUBily engaged In pro
tecting the farmer’s interests by
doing enforced clean-up work on
premises where no effort has been
made to comply with the regula
tion^ Tbe Importance of a clean
surface is stressed by tbe regula
tory officers.

Michigan farmers can build a
septic tank which will adequately
dispose of all household sewage at
an expense of only fifty dollars,
according to the estimates of tbe
agricultural engineering depart
ment of Michigan State College.
To make it possible for farmers
in the state to observe the construc
tion ot these tanks, the college will
buJld septic tanks In 13 Michigan
counties .this year.
Arrangements made between one
or. more farmers in each county
and the college department pro
vide that the farmers agree to have
the excavation for the tank com
pleted before tbe day of tbe demon
stration and to have all materials
on the ground. The college special
ists build the tank and expjain con
struction methods to any one who
attends the demonstration.
Septic tanks which were built ac
cording to the specifications of the
agricultural engineering depart
ment have been under observation
for fifteen years and are reported
to have given complete satisfac
tion.
The places and dates of the demonstratlnos are: Tuscola county,
June 14 to 17; Sanilac county, June
28 to July 1; St. Clair county, July
5 to 6; Macomb county, July 7 to
8; Jackson county, July 12 to 15;
Ingham 'county, July 18 4o 19;
Newaygo county, July 21 to 22;
Mecosta county, July 26 to 29; Em
met county, Sept. 1 to 2; Charle
voix county, Sept. • to 9; Manistee
county. Sept 12; Osceana county,
Sept. 14 to 16; Kent county, Sept.
19 to 91.

Cash buyar of Cream and Eggs. Our truok will call
for your produce

POULTRY WANTED!
B. Danley & Sons

Cream Wanted
E G. SHINNER & CO.
St Johns, Mich.

lPHtoultry Feeds^Pf

FOOD—not Medicine
"Common Sense” Poultry Feeds
contain no ingredients that are best
fed in other forms. When you buy
"Common Sense” Feeds you get
scientifically proportioned, well-bal
anced rations which can never be
produced by home-mixed formulas.
E. Gruler, Fowler
Alderman Bros., Shepardsville

Read the Classified Ads on Page 7

Insuring FARM Automobiles
. You don’t want your automobile insurance
premiums based on city driving risks any more
than you would have your farm taxes based on
property values in the city.
A policy in the State Farm Mutual Auto In
surance Company, of Bloomington, III., is good
for the life of the car and the rate is so low any
farmer can afford its full coverage protection.
This is a legal reserve mutual insurance company.
No special assessments can be levied. Pay your
premium once every six months and do not have
to renew your policy every year.
Geo. W. Bateman, Grand Ledge, R-3
Harry P. Doty, Eagle, R-2
Rolan W. Sleight, Laingsburg, R-1
Earl Avery, Eagle, R-2
C. D. Bates, Elsie
’
Wm. L. Simmons, Fowler, R-3
Rudolph Buehler, Ovid
\
C. L. Shafley, St. Johns, R-2
Lewis W. Bertram, Westphalia
Clinton County Farm Bureau, 8t. Johns

\

*
'

State Farm Mutual Auto Ins. Co.
Of Bloomington, III.

WOOL
We Are Still Buying

Price

By Mrs. Maude Balllager
■
t
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Eiserman and
sons and Miss Bernice Price of De
troit spent Sunday visiting at the
Steven Price home.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hand and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Fricke and Maude Ballinger spent
Friday evening at the County Line
school attending the exercises.
Billy Price of St. Johns is spend
ing this week visiting his grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Charles Price.
Enza Viges, Paul Vangueson, Ei
leen# Cortright and Alice Monta
gue -were the seventh graders who
passed from the Price school.
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Price and
daughters spent Monday at Shep
ardsville visiting at the Lattlmer
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Hand enter
tained over the week-end Mr. and
Mrs. John Wagper and daughter
and Eva Fricke of Flint and Grand
ma Hand of St. Johns.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Pierson of St.
Johns spent Sunday visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Price.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Barnes
and daughter June and Ethel
Fricke of Lansing spent Sunday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bal
linger.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gillison and
son Dale spent Sunday visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Gillison.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fricke
spent Sunday viBiting Mrs. Palmer
of Bingham.
Mr. and Mrs. ^Walter Hartigan
and daughter Genevle and Mrs.
Henry Hopolite of Lansing spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Ralph
Cortright.
Remember church and Sunday
school Sunday morning. The morn
ing offering will go for the Bath
relief work. Every one come. If
you have given once give again. It
is a good cause and we will have
fine services.
Mr. and Mrs. Eld. Gillison and
family of near St. Johns spent Sunday evening visiting at the Arthur
Gillison home.
Verne Hand spent Saturday in
Perrinton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Barlow and fam
ily of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Claire
Smith and family of Flint, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Bartlet and family of
Owosso, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bart
let and family of Lansing, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Lee of SL Johns
spent Sunday visiting at the Walter
Viges home also Harold Cook of
Elsie called Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Kaltrtder and
son Jay and Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Drake of West Ovid spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Law.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Elford Pat
terson and family spqat Sunday
visiting at the Verne Vigen home.
Remember the Gleaner meeting
Thursday night, June 9.
Mr. and Mrs/ Fred Speidel enter
tained Mrs. Feacle and son Robert
of Lansing Sunday afternoon and
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cressman and family of Lansing called
Sunday afternoon.
hen Mrs. Anna Rethblatt of Chi
cago underwent an operation, It
was found that her heart was on
the right side and her appendix on
the left.

WOOL
Yellow Ensilage Corn, Nebraska grown,
germination 90 per cent or better
Grows a big leafy stalk with a heavy percentage of
4
almost mature grain

Sudan Grass, Soy Beans, Millet in Stock

St. Johns Agricultural Association
Phone 145

*

St. Johns

Henry Kim. has earned tbe
name of tbe outstanding Boy Soout
in tbe territory ot Hawaii, and one
of tbe highest ranking Eagle
Scouts In the world. Kim holds
44 merit badges and has passed
the test ot a Lift Scout.

Ansil D. Barnes,
vLaingsburg Hotel
Proprietor, Dies
(By Edith Swarthout)
Laingsburg — Ansil D. Barnes
died at hia home in the Barnes
hotel early Friday morning follow
ing several month's Illness. He
was nearly 77 years of age and has
been a resident of this locality all
his life with the exception of a few
years when he resided In Perry
where he was engaged In the hotel
and restaurant business.
Besides his wife he leaves two
grandchildren, Mrs. Kenneth Shue
of Lansing and ForyBt Barnes of
this place. He .was proprietor of
the Hotel Barnes at the time of hia
death and has conducted a hotel or
restaurant the greater part of his
life.
Funeral services were held at his
late home Sunday afternoon con
ducted- by Rev. L. A. Smith of
Byron. For many years he has
been a member of tbe I. O. O. F.
order, holding hiB membership at
Perry at the time of his death. A
large number of members from
Perry were present at the service,
having charge at the cemetery.
Members of the local order also at
tended in a body.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitney of
Detroit were guests in the Dr. G.
B. Wade home over the week-end.
Mrs. Phebe Swarthout has re
turned home from a visit with rel
atives at Ovid.
Union Memorial services were
held at the M. E. church Sunday
morning. Only one Civil War vet;
eran, S. N. Price, was present.
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Wert spent
the week-end at the home of the
latter’s sister at Harrisville.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Colister and
son Harold were called here from
Toledo, Ohio, Saturday by the
death of Mrs. Colister’s uncle, A.
D. Barnes.
Mrs. J. Gillette left last week to
visit relatives in Missouri.
Ruth Swarthout and Geraldine
Haskin were home from Mt. Pleas
ant for the week-end.
Walter Sprague of Detroit visit
ed at the home of his aunt Mrs.
George Leffler over 8unday.
Mrs. Wm. Reames of Casaopolls
spent the week-end at the home of
her parents Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Aus
tin.
* Stanley VanHorn who is attend
ing school at Midland, has been
spending a few days with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. George VanHorn.

William Rogers
Buried May 27th
(By Belva Cusack)
Hubbardston — The funeral of
William Rogers took place from St.
Johns church Friday a. m. Mr. Ro
gers was found dead in bed Tues
day a. m. at the home of John Burk,
where he had been employed. At
the time of his death he was 56
years old.
He-Is survived by one son Vern
of Grand Rapids and two sisters
Julia Rogers and Mrs. Elisabeth
Cunningham of Hubbardston be
sides two brothers, Mathew Rogers
of Carson City and Richard of
North Dakota.

Merl McKenna and Walter O’Neil
Burglars blew open a safe in the
cigar store of Jacob Ahern In Chi are home from the Ferris Institute
cago and got two 2-cent stamps for for the week-end.
Thursday John and James Fitztheir trouble.
patrick motored to Clair to see
Dennis Fitzpatrick - who has been
Doctor Orders Vinol very
ill.
Mrs. Maggie Loftus of Detroit is
For Nervous Woman having
her hopie repaired by roof
ing as she is coming back to Hub
"1 was weak, nervous and anem bardston to live.
ic. Could hardly walk. My doctor
ordered Vinol, and I feel 100 pee- -J Because a clock was five minutes
cent better.”—Mrs. H. Willis. For fast, 200 factory employees at
over 25 years, this simple, Buenos Aires left work Just In time
strengthening iron and cod liver to escape an explosion which
compound has been prescribed for wrecked the plant
weak, nervous women and men and
Roy Morris, 16-year-old Chicago
frail children The very FIRST boy, who stole money to buy Jewelry
week you take Vinol, you begin to for a girl, was given a parole on
feel stronger, eat and sleep bet condition that he must not attend
dances.
ter. H. F. Mlllman, druggist

Eagle
Jcnnla E. Murphy

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Easy and
family and Lee McCrumb of Battle
Creek visited Mr. and Mrs. Dow
Pennington Sunday and Monday.
Mrs. L. M. Leonard went to Chi
cago, Ill., Monday morning to at
tend thp graduation exercises at
the Illinois Training school for
nurBes. Her niece, Miss Maw}
Davison will be one of the 1927
class to graduate. Mrs. Leonard
will be there one week.
Mrs. Ivah Deiter of Lansing w&s
a guest of Horace Peake Saturday
and Sunday.
D. D. Ogden of Owosso called on
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murphy Friday
of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Brooks of
Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Brown and son Donald and Mrs.
Alice McCrumb and granddaughter
Mary Louise Howe and Wallace
Eddy and Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Dutcher of Lansing and Mr. and Mrs.
Rheuben Hinman of* Portland, Mr.
and Mrs. John Case of Belding were
among the ones at tbe Memorial
services Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore spent
Sunday and Monday at Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Howe visited
relatives at Lapeer over-the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Snyder of
Sheriden spent over the week-end
with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Quick enter
tained their children over the week
end, Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Wilmarth
and son of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Halstead of Lansing and Mr.
and Mrs. William Rehfuss and
daughter of Eaton Rapids and Mrs.
Francis Cornwell and son of Ma
son.
Mrs. Matt Tran of Portland spent
the week-end with her daughter
Mrs. Roy Stiffler and family.
Rev. F. Loomis and wife and
daughter Gaytha spent Monday at
Belding and Smyrnia.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee and Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Lee of St. Johns attended the Decoration services at'
the North Eagle cemetery Sunday.

Rew
By In. Llxsle Chadwick
The Wilsey association will meet
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Black
June 9. Ruth Flynn’s committee
will serve supper.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Chadwick
entertained their aunt, Mrs. Julia
Near of Detroit over the week-end.
Fred Fish and mother of Pink
ney and some friends from Detroit
called on their cousin, Mrs. Ervla
Chadwick Monday afternoon. They
had been visiting the former’s
sister, Mrs. Mable Isham of St.
Johns.
Donald Touse, wife and father,
Fred Touse were callers In this
vicinity, Sunday.
T. J. Sypher, Mrs. Cora Allen,
Ray Sypher of Maple Rapids,
visited relatives In this vicinity,
Sunday.
/ D. H. Rheubottom of Lansing,
spent Monday with his daughter,
Mrs. G. Bloat.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Herblet and
daughter of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Forest and daughter of
Owosso, N. Herblet, sons Fred,
Robert, Glenn of Victor were en
tertained at a chicken dinner in
the A. A. and D. E. Barnard home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Allen and
children and Mr. Allen’s mother of
Lansing, Arthur Bchoals and moth
er spent Sunday at Alonso Schoals’.
^ Edith—I shall be glad when Lent
Is over. Shan’t you?
Marie—No. It was such a good
excuse to drop smoking, and
when It’s over I shall have to
take up the beastly thing again.
^

Delta School Year
Ends Friday With
Picnic and Program

parcel of land commencing 44
rds 8 of NE corner of EH or
NWVS .‘.’ ATn a “.iTrJZ Jx
80
ar
. „,.p _.
-8K to beginning and NH of NWH
of NWH..............j—-—-—---—**
Janies and Martha Black
Notice li Hereby Qiven. That I.
Jai . . i\ Clemons, county drain com- A parcel of land commencing at Nb
(By Mrs. Bessie Steward)
corner of NEH of NEH aec. 18>
misaioner of the county of CllnUm,
thence H 40 rds. W 40 rds. N 40
htalu of Michigan, will, on the 15th
Delta BUtloB—The Delta school
rd». E to beginning .—-----—18 closed Friday with a picnic dinner
day of June, A. D. 1917. at the farm
James and Martha Dlack
residence of Mrs. Marla Jones on WH
at the church followed by a fine
of SWU Sec. 7 In the township or That part of highway A. D. No. 23
commencing
at H PoBt between
Victor, fn said county of Clinton at 10
program given by the younger
sections i and 8 and extending
o'clock In the forenoon of that day,
grades which was attended by a
west and southwest to the line
proceed to receive (bids for the con
good representation of the district.
between the EH of WH of NEH
struction of a certain cruin known
section 7
_____ ...———is Mrs. C. A. Treber, the teacher, was
and designated as
John B. Spitxley. Archie Smith, W. G. presented a beautiful pink console
Conklin, Clinton County Highway
Commissioners
set with candles to match, also an
located and Establish*' 'n the townTownship of Olive at Large
automatic wind shield wiper as a
shpl of Victor in said county.
Township 6 North, Range 2 West
token of esteem Jfom the pupils
Hald drain Is In c..«f section as fol A parcel of land commencing at
lows, each section having the average
NE corner sec. 12, thence 8 40
and the district.
depth and width as set forth: All sta
rds. W 40 rds. NE to beginning.. 12
i.
f
mepneu
tions thru
are •S iuub
rods upai
apart.
Stephen nitc
Price
Homer Steward and family of
Section No. 1 beginning at aUuioir EH of S 27 Vi acres of N 71 acres
Liberty Center, Ohio, spent Sunday
number 0 at the lower end of said
o'f NEH —................ —........... —.........
John Price Estate
urain and extending to station num
with his cousin Floyd Steward and
ber 76+64, a distance ot 6oZH rods, EH of 8 29 rds In width of N 100
'
rds of NEH -......................................1* family.
and having an average depth of 6'6
Mary Parker
A number from here - attended
and a width of bottom of 6 teet, from
station 0 .
4 feet from 4t> to A parcel of land commencing at
the
Memorial
day
services
at Delta
NE corner of N 28 acres of 8 60
terminus, w*...., ot top XI teet from d
Center Sunday afternoon.
acreseof NEH, thence 8 20 rds.
io set Is feet from ta to terminus.
Mrs. James Loomis spent the
Bald job will bet let in one section, • W 20 rds, N 26*W 22 rds. E to
beginning --------------------- --------------12 Week-end at Glenn Loomis’ near
in accordance with tne diagram now
W. H. Parker
on flle with the other papeta pertain
Now, Therefore, All unknown and Wacousta.
ing to said drain, in tne etnee ot tne
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and Miss
county drain commissioner ot th6 non-resident persona, owners and per
sons
Interested In the above described Charlotte Rail of Monroe spent the
county of Clinton, to wnicil reierence
may oe had by all parties Interested, lands, and you Roy VanVelsor, super week-end at the Rail
residence
and bids will be made and receiveu visor of Victor township; and you, Abe
accordingly. Contracts will be made VanBurger, highway commissioner of here.
Victor
township;
and
you,
Earl
Dar
with tbe lowest responsible bidder
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson and
giving adequate security tor the per nell, supervisor of Olive township; and Mrs. James Larmy of Grand Rap
formance of the work, in the turn you, George Darnell, highway com
then and there to be fixed by me, re missioner of Olive township: and you, ids were callers at Dan Howe’s
serving to myself the right to reject John B. Spitxlcy, Archie Smith, and Sunday and Monday. Other call
any and all bids. The date for the W. G. Conklin, highway commission ers at the Howe home Sunday were
completion of such contract, and tne ers of Clinton county, are hereby noti
terms of payment therefor, shall and fied that at the time and place afore Mr. and Mre. Ruben Clark and son
will be announced at the time aim said, or at such other time and place David, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mc
thereafter to which said hearing may
place of letting.
Caffrey, Mr. and Mrs. Cary of Lan
Notice Is Further Hereby Olven, be adjourned, I shall proceed to re
ceive
bids for the construction of said sing.
That at the time and place of said
letting, or at such other time anu "Ashley drain’’ in the manner herein
Mr. and.Mrs. Cortland Howe'actplace thereafter, to which I, the coun before stated; and also, that at such ed as beat man and brides maid at
ty drain commissioner aforesaid, may time of letting from 10 o'clock in the
adjourn the same, the assessments forenoon until five o’clock in tlio after the wedding of Miss Marjorie Mur
for benefits and the lands comprised noon the assessment for benefits and ray and Richard Higgins in Lan
within the “Ashley Drain Special As the lands comprised within the Ash sing at seven o’clock Saturday,
sessment District" and the apportion ley drain special assessment districts
later accompaning them on an
ments thereof will be announced by will be subject to review.
And You and Each of You. Owyiera automobile trip to Niagara Fallfe,
me and will be subject to review for
one day, from 10 o’clock in the fore and persons Interested in the aforesaid returning Monday evening.
noon until five o’clock in the after lands, are hereby cited to appear at
Rev. F. G. Wright of Wacousta
the time and place of such letting as
noon.
The following is a description of the aforesaid, and be heard with respect will occupy the M. E. pulpit here
several tracts or parcels of land con to such special assessments and your Sunday evening as Rev. C. H. Kel
stituting the Special Assessment Dis interests in relation thereto, if you so
sey will be absent attending a 60th
desire.
trict of said drain, vis:
Dated this 1st day of June, A. D. 1927. anniversary of the church near
Township of Victor at Largo
JAMBS F. CLEMON8,
Township 6 North Rango 1 West
County Drain Commissioner. Paw Paw.
Health and Highway
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Travis and
5-2
County of Clinton.
Subdivisions
Sec.
baby of Lansing were week-end
bVs of EH of EH of EH of SWH- 6
guests of Claude Enos.
ueo. W. Parker Eat.
A number of the members of
A^parcel of land commencing at
TlW corner of WH of SWH. thence
Mrs. Daman’s Sunday school class
By Mrs. Mary Mlkstsll
N 12 chs., E 3 chs., b 12 chs.,
enjoyed a picnic in Miller's woods
W to beginning __________ _____ 6
Floyd Barstow ot Detroit,
near the Daman home Monday aft
Ueo. W. Parker EsL
SH of WH of EH of EH of SWH— 5 visiting his sister and husband, ernoon.
Elijah E. Woounams
Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Hall for a few
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Howe and Mrs.
A parcel of land commencing 10
Cortland Boughton attended the
rods S of NE corner of SWH of - days.
D. K. Barrus and wife, Reno services at Delta Center Sunday aft
HWH sec. 5, thence S 70 rds, W
SO rds, N 60 rds, NE to beginning 5 Barrus and two children of Ovid ernoon, also motored to Eaton Rap
Elijah E. Wood hams
and Dr. and Mrs. Roscoe Barrus ids and Dimondale.
A parcel of land commencing at SE
corfier of 8EH aec. 5, thence W
and children of Detroit, visited
70 rds, N23<’E 40 rds. E 28 rds,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lange, Sunda
N 65 °E 40 rds, b 66 rds, to be
George Nos and family visited
ginning ________ -___________ 4___6
By Mrs. A. H. Mulder
Fred H. VanUieson
relatives in Owosso from Saturday
NEH of NEH lying N of road.__ 7
until Monday.
Fred B. VanUieson
,Miss Neva Bryant left for De
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weeks and
EH of NEH lying b of road except
a parcel of land commencing 60
baby of Lansing, visited her par troit Saturday to spend a week
rds N of BW corner of EH of
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kinney with reftftives and friends.
NEH, thence E 10 rds, N 40 rds.
Miss Alice Ellinger accompanied
N 46°W 12 rds, S to beginning.. 7 over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McDowell and
Ueo. nnu
ueo.
and 'Theodore
ineouore Asmey
Ashley
Chas.
Dodge
and
family
visited
, of WH or■ NEH and NWH ot at C. M. Dodge’s of Middleton, Mrs. B. M. Temple of St. Johns to
sr.......
3EH and 8EH of NWH and 8 1/5
Kalamazoo to spend (he week-end
of
________
_______
>f E 42 acres of NH
of NWH,
also
Sunday.
/
at Chas. Lane’s. Mrs. Temple will
a parcel of land commencing NW
Ord
Trask
and
famn>
and
Har
corner of E 42 A of NH of NWH.
for a time.
old Rose and wife of Ashley, and remain
thence E 24 rds, S 40 rds, W 24
Ed. Scott and family of Lansing,
rds, N to beginning ___________ ^
Robert Hoover of Milan, were were
at A. V. Scott’s and
Geo. and Theodore Ashley
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. H. visitors
NWH of NW frIH except a parcel
Mulders Sunday.
Crowell, Sunday.
of land 28 rds E and W by 10 rds
’
Wm.
Carroll
lost one of his
N and a in NE corner and except
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCluer horses last week.
2 acres off east side ___________ 7
and Mr. and MrB. John McCluer
Ralph Cortright
Glenn Day of Lansing was hom«
NEH of SEH ________ “__________ 7
were called to Jackson Friday by over the week-end.
Elijah Woodhams
the death of Mr. McCluer’s niece
Mrs. Vern Temple Is entertain
SWH of NW frIH except a parcel
Mrs. James Rose visited her ing her cousin Mrs. Hattie Miller
of land in 8W corner of HWH of
NW frIH. thence N 40 rds, N
son Art Grubaugh and family, of near Pontiac for a few days.
67*E 36 rds, 8 20 rds, S 20°W 40
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fizsell had for
rds, W to beginning ___________ 7 Sunday. -\
Mrs. Maggie Hamilton of Lan their guests Sunday John Young
Chas. Price
A parcel of land commencing at NE
sing visited at Addison Fraker’s, and family of Ithaca, Newman
corner of WH of SWH. thence W
Sunday.
Young of Traverse City and sisters
60 rds, 8 15°E 36 rds, 8 47°E 72 rds
R. B. Grubaugh and wife of Ruth and Kate, all of whom were
N to beginning __________________ 7
Mrs. Maria Jones
Jackson visited his mother, Mrs. residents here formerly.
NH of EH of SWH ____
7 Emma Grubaugh over the week'
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davenport
Oeo. Viges
end.
and Mrs. Daisy Kimball of Lansing
A parcel of land ‘commencing at
NW Corner of 8H of SEH sec. 7,
Mrs. Ruth Clark and Mrs. Fred and Mrs. Rolla Barrington of Kala
thence E 160 rds. 8 80 rds, W 40
Read came Wednesday from Flor mazoo were entertained at dinner
rds, N 22 *W 60 rds, W 36 rds, N
8Q°W 62 rds, N to beginning___ 7 Ida to visit friends for a few Sunday at Vern Temples, later at
Etson Hoard
weeks. Mr. Read expects to come tending the Memorial services.
WH of NWH .........
8
The families of Floyd Armstrong
in July.
Claud Matthews
E 60 A, of W 100 A of NWH_____ 8
Dwight Payne and family of of Price and James Armstrong of
John Montague
Jackson were callers in town Sat Lansing, Mrs. Susie Armstrong and
E 60 A of NWH und NEH of SWH 8
urday, euroute to ML Pleasant to Mr. and Mrs. Russel Fairfield of
Ludwig Krull
"Middlebury and Mr. and Mrs. Bart
WH of NEH ...........-...........................8
visit relatives.
D. E. Shumaker.
Alvin Wyman and family and lett of Price and Mrs. Ethel FlllingA parcel of land commencing at SE
Mrs. Alice King were callers in er of Owosso, also Jesse Armstrong
corner of EH of NEH. thence W
of Lansing were Sunday guests at
80 rds, N 120 rds, E 80 rds. 8 40
St.
Johns, Friday.
rds. W 48 rds. 8 56 rds. E 48 rds.
Armstrong.
R. B. Burt and Duane Wise John
thence S tobeginning_____________ 8
Mr. and Mrs. Nehemiah Hainer
spent from Sunday until Tuesday entertained
T. J. Plunkett
the following Sunday,
NWH of SWH _____ _____ -............. 8
at Houghton Lake.
Joe and Bertha VanAmburg
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Banks and
George Osborn and wife and Ar family
SWH of SWH
__
8
of Cedar Lake, also Mr. and
___
Lucy D. Parker
thur White and family visited Mr.
SEH of SWH
.................................... 8 and Mrs. Smith of Maple Rapids. Mrs. Homer Stevens, Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis and daughter Irma of
Wallace Stlchler
Sunday.
9 George
NH of SEH »ec. 8 except a strip
Elsie, Geo. Hanier and family of
of land 16 rds wide off East end.. 8
John Pierce and family and Har Lansing. Miss Alta and Zelpha
_
Edd Underhill
rison DeMott and family of Flint, Banks and Mrs. Stevens remained
SH of SEH and except a strip of
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. for a week's visit.
land 16 rds E and W by 90 rds
N and 8 In NE corner _________ 8
James DeMott over the week-end.
Rupert Temple of Flint was homo
/
Wm. H. Plunkett
Joan Burt and family of SL over Sunday.
NH of EH of NEH........ ......................17
Herman and Minnie Kunter
Louis viBited his mother, Mrs. Eva
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Walterhouse
NH of EH of WH of NWH ...........17 Burt, Saturday.
and Leone Haney were in Owosso
Wm. H. White
,MrB. Reno Barrus fo Ovid, un- 8unday.
-A parcel of land Commencing 60
rds 8 of NE corner of WH- of NEH,
derwent an operation for gall
rdanC8E
beS'nnYng40 ™-l.-17 8tone8 at the ho8P,tal here Tue8* Don’t fail to read the Classified
Earl Bcardalee
day. She is getting along fine Advs. on page 7 of this issofc

Notice of Letting of
' Drain-Contract .

A

“Ashley Drain”

Pompeii

Jfls Northwest Duplain

Green Gables Garage
11 Now Open for] [Business
'

""

AT 1002 EAST STATE STREET
Near the Intersection of M-14 and M-21

We are properly equipped with modern tools and equipment and years of the
best experience to properly care for and service all cars, tractors and gas en
gines. We guarantee our work and respectfully solicit your patronage. You’ll
find our prices reasonable. A full line of—

Paragon Gas, Oil and Greases
Will be Handled at Green Gables — Stop in and See Us.

Trend of Industry

The Erskin# Six, along with the
little Marmon and the small Jor
dan, reflects the trend of the auto
motive industry toward the com
pact, economical car.

V. A. Carter Si Son

The Clinton County Republican-News, St Johns, Michigan-

^Westphalia People
Observe Birthdays

IN THE WORLD OF SPORT

(By Mrs. Louis Snitgen)
Westphalia—A number of friends
and'.relatives gathered at the home
Golf Takes the Stage With British and American Championship Events — Notes
of Mr. and Mtb. Arthur Wirth
An Indian Athlete Amazes Nation
Thursday evening, to celebrate Mr.
Wlrth’s and Mrs. Joseph M. Fedewa’a birthdays. Mrs. Fedewa Is
By PHILIP MARTIN
a twin sister to Mr. Wirth. The
evening was spent in games and
The
sports future book has four
dancing. Refreshments were serv
ed and all departed for their homes big events, penciled on its pages
wishing them many more happy now that the* Kentucky Derby has
been tucked away in moth balls.
birthdays.
They are: the British open*, the
U. S. open, the Walker cup matches
Frank Loeher. of Detroit, Mrs. and
the International tennis cham
Rolert Droste of Lansing and Rev.
Fr. Bernard Loeher and sisters pionships at Wimlledon.
At this early date it seems to be
Cecelia and Lillian Loeher of De
troit visited their parents Mr. and conceded generally that America
hus only a slight chance in the
Mrs. Frank Loeher over Sunday.
Westphalia has scheduled a game Britisb open, seeing as how Bobby
of base, ball with Lansing Field Ar Jones and Jess Sweetser are not to
tillery Sunday, June 5, to le played compete; that the U. S. open will
be a mad and merry scramble be
here.
Henry Pauly of Portland moved tween Jones, Von Elm, Cruikshank,
here this week where he will be Hagen and the invading British
ers; that the Walker cup is very
Janitor of St. Mary's church.
Miss Seraphinc Npeker who likely to remain in a Yankee club
teaches in the school t\vx> miles house, and that Helen Wills alone
south of the village, will teach the is the question mark concerning
district school located in town next which the fans have cause to wor
i
year. Miss Mary Dwyer of Carson ry.
taught the latter school this
25 ouncesfor 35 cents City
I
talked
to
this famous young
year.
lady to Forest Hills, L. I., Just be
According to a survey of a na fore she nacked up her racquets to
tional clothiers’ association, 1 ar- sail for Europe. She seemed to be
1 ers are most polite, undertakers in excellent health and surprised
next, while clothiers are only about us all by her, well—you remember
what Suzanne called her, “plompthe average in courtesy.
ness.” Helen is fp.r from “plomp,”
Our Government
Jane Cowrie, a 12 year old girl, although she is not sylph-like ty
escaped from a woman who had any means. She is keen to get back
used millions cfpounds kidnapped
and held her for a month into international competition and
in a forest near Carlisle, Scotland. ^grinned when we pointed out her
Lout sailed on Friday the 13th.
“I fear no Jinx,” she said. "I’m
Miss Ellen Wilkinson is the only
“I am giving you this umbrella
as a birthday present, and wish woman memt er of the English par anxious to get over there and get
down
to fast practice. Kathleen
liament who hus lotted her hair.
ing you many happy 'returns.”
McKane Godfrey, Joan Fry and
Eileen Bennett are in tip-top shape
and I’ll have to be on my game to
give them a battle.
‘‘Would I like to meet Suzanne?
Can you turn all of your investments into cash today
Nothing would please me better.
at 100 cents on the dollar? This is one of the best tests of
She is the world’s greatest player
an investment. For 38 years investors In this company’s
and I’m. sorry we’ll be unable to
face each other again across an
investment certificates have been able to draw their
amateur net. I have heard some
money when wanted at ICO cents on the dollar, plus pro
talk of an amateur-pro meeting, but
fits. You can judge by such a record.
while, personally, I’m willing, I
Four golfers who will play a big part In the summer’s news ite
doubt if the U. S. L. T. A. will
pictured here. They are Bobby Jones and Bob Cruickshunk (left),
Certificates are issued for any multiple of $20 and
permit it."
Walter llngln (center), and George Von Elm (right).
pay 5 per cent and 6 per cent.
Few renlize what a magnificent out of the honor of equaling every than America. His son is 19, al
physical feat it was for Chief Quamost as big as his father, which
Established 1839
Resources over $12,000,d00
noVahu to leave his high altitude, Jockey’s dream—three Derby win means
he is six feet tali and weighs
his clear bracing air. his dirt roads ners.
180
pounds.
Ike
Murphy
did
It
with
Buchanan
and
his
native
countryside
to
come
Ask For Our Booklet
Young Hopping can hit. He
to New York’s strange streets and in 1884, Riley in 1890 and Kingman handles
his stick well on both sides
win the annual Manhattan-Long in 1891.
Sande won with Zev in 1923 and of his mount. He will be seen this
Beach marathon from a picked
Ebony in 1925. Everyone year in fast company playing )fo. 2
field of eastern runners in the rec FljMng how
3Thg ^Cattonal iCaan &
close he came in 1927. with the Eastcott team. Youswill
ord time of 2 hours and 47 minutes knows
is no denying the capabilities hear more of him later.
for the full 26-mile course. The There
Unupgtmrnt ATompany
redmen may be dying out in Ameri of these two great jockeys—Earl
ca but here’s one athlete even the Sande and Pony McAtee. May their
Teams from a score of colleges
1250 Griswold St., at Capitol Park, Detroit, Mich.
supposedly track superior whites tribe increase.
and universities playing everything
‘NO LOSS TO ANY INVESTOR IN 38 YEARS”
can well be proud of.
from baseball to tennis will repre
Earle Hopping is an internation sent the "Floating University"
UNDER 8TATE SUPERVISION
There was a bit of unnoticed tra alist whose name is known wher when the Second College Cruise
Local Agents: Noel H. Allen, Maple Rapids;
gedy at the Kentucky Derby when ever polo is played. Now he has a around the world is begun next
Byron Parr, St. Johns; L. D. Parr, St. Johns
Earl Sande climbed down off Os- son who is being groomed to leave September.
mand. He tried to hide the tears mark on the American polo season.
Then the boys can reminisce. “I
in his eyes.
It’s a funny thing about Earle won my letter In Peru in tennis but
Pony McAtee, who literally lifted Hopping, senior. He is like a I had to wait until we got to Shang
li Whiskery across the line a neck prophet without honor in his own hai until they gave me one in base
ahead of Osmand, cheated Sande country. England rates him higher ball. This system’s all wet.”

BAKING
POWDER
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Richmond Hammered Piston Rings
*

i

In piston rings, it it particularly important to uce an honest product whose performance oan
be guaranteed, in order to build on the 3olid ioundation_j>f uscr-catisfactlon.
Richmond Hammered Piston Rings are scientifically hammered by electrically controlled
lunc-shaped blows of graduated intensity. This e lectrically controlled hammering gives uniform
wall pressure and creates permanent tension with lasting resiliency not effected by motor heat.
All sizes at
mw i 11^ j
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On December 20, all investors with th^

Standard Savings and
Loan Association
OF DETROIT

•m received their dividends at the rate of
4853484823232353235323482353
6 Per Cent per Annum
This for the 14th time.

We expect to continue this.

By far the largest reserve of any institution of its
kind in Michigan—about $300,000.00
For particulars and business see:

Rex Sirrine, J. Ralph Bottum, St. Johns
D. H. Hooker, Ovid and Elsie
Theodore Richardson, Dewitt
Geo. W. Smith, Shepardsville
Charles R. Culver, General Agent, St. Johns

{callers at the P. C. Beemer home.
Wliliam Fox, 78,
GlenntJaquay spent the week-end
Dies Suddenly At with friends at Thompsonvllle.
and Arthur Kreuger
Bannister May 27 andl^awrence
sister, Mrs. Handa Moore,

| were week-end guests of relatives
Bannister—William Fox, an old in Saginaw.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Beemer were
resident of this place, passed
away very suddenly at his home in Middleton Friday. .
here In the village on Friday eve Mr. and Mrs. Verne Bishop spent
Monday at the home of.Mr. and
es ning, May 27. He was 78 years of Mrs.
Roy Saylor.
age and had lived here many years
Mrs. Sarah Griffith entertained
and was a constant sufferer with
from Charlotte the
g asthma which was the direct apastdaughter
week.
cause
of
his
death.
A
private
fun
-- eral was held at the home on
Mr. and Mrs. George Oberlin
Tuesday at 2 p. m. with interment were Eureka visitors on Thursday.
== at Riverside. He leaves an nged Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Beemer were
! wife, one daughter, Mrs. Lulu Cart business visitors in Durand Saturwright of Bannister and one son, 1 day.
Mrs. Vina Hoover of. Ithaca,
Fox of Lansing and two
gg Verne
grandsons, Clarence and Kenneth ! visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Parks of Bannister Friday.
g Fox to mourn for him.
Mrs. Sarah Griffith and son
_g
Ben, were Ithaca visitors Tuesday'.
Earle Kirby of Detroit, spent
Miss Twila Bradley and Miss
gg Saturday
night at the home of his Mabel Dieterman spnet the week
gg sister, Mrs. George Oberlin.
end at Miss Bradley’s home at
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Daley and Riverdale.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Kennedy and
children were Sunday evening
children spent the week-end with
friends at Mt. Pleasant.
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Nixon en
tertained friends from Flint over
Sunday.

Green bush Center
By Mrs. Gny Smith

•is. u.». ►at. ewp.

The new toasted whole wheatcereal

*tlew!
New in its ingenious, round, upright shape,.
,
New in its rich golden color. . ' : \ 'v ‘v *,
New in its erkfp, tender, ribbonlike texture.
New in its zestful, toasted flavor.
New in its perfectly digestible combination of the
vital food elements of choke, ripe whole wheat.
That’s Muffets! The new toasted whole wheat cereal
that is giving young and old a new breakfast delight j
when served with Butter, cream, milk or fruits; that ■
is being sliced for sandwiches; that is supplying the
progressive housekeeper with a new edible, tasteful
patty and dessert shell. *
,j
Try Muffets today. You’ll be eager to serve them for
breakfast—luncheon and dinner too—
O. P. DeWitt A 8ons, Distributors
8t. Johns, Mich.

Haflowwl emt Maffti male
Mlriwn, tender patty iktUt

MuffeU add a rich pecm-Uke flavor
to ice cream «M other deeeeru

"There’s a meal in every Muffct”

The Missionary society will meet
with Mrs. Will Gillson, Wednesday,
June 8. Supper wtl be served.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Barrett and
sons of Lansing visited their uncle
June Stevens and family Sunday
and attended Memorial exercises at
Eureka.
The Union Home Cemetery As
sociation will meet Thursday, June
9, with Mrs. George Stevens. Din
ner will be served. All are Invited.
Edith May Stevens closed a suc
cessful term of school In the
French district Tuesday with a pic
nic dinner. She has been engaged
to teach another year.
Mrs. Ernest Wakefield was pleas
antly surprised when she returned
from town Saturday evening to
find relatives there to remind her
of her birthday. She received
many useful presents.
.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Stiles of Mul
ligan were Sunday callers at Fred
Russells.
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Carter of De
troit are spending the week with
his sister Mrs. Alice Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. McDlvltt of
Lansing, Mrs. Hannah Bishop
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Bishop and attended the
Decoration services at Union Home.
Bill Cushman of Mass, spent Sat
urday night and Sunday at George
Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. Ous. Youngs and
family, Mrs. John Drew, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Stevens and family of 8t.
Johns were Sunday callers at Geo.
8tevens.

\ North Riley
By Leotta Irrer

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Biensteadt
and son Jesse and Ivah Ernst,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrd
George Heibeck and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Slim and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Irrer spent last
Wednesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Bliss.
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martens
and family spent last Thursday
with Mrs. Frank Irrer and family.
Mr. and Mrs., Fred Martens and
Albert Schroeder and Veronica
Galvack spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Will, Witt Jr., of Forest
Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. George Elmer and
son of Jackson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wldmeyer and daughter and
Mrs. Mary Wldmeyer of Lansing,
and Mr., and Mrs. Louis Stiffler
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Stiffler.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moehring
and baby called on their sister,
Hulda Moehring at Henry Beiss’s
Monday on their way to Kansas.
Mrs. Bert Float and Mrs. Mary
Smith and family’and Mrs. Claud
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C. Woodbury
of Maple Rapids, spent Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beinsteadt. In the afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Will Anderson and family
and Helen Anderson and friend of
Alma, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hei
beck and Mrs. Eva Boron.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Doering
and two sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Doering of Grand Rapids
spent Sunday and Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bleiss. Mrs.
C. Doering remained here for a
week.
Mrs. Frank Irrer and family and
Ernest Witt, Evard Eldrldge spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Marten and family.
Several from this vicinity at
tended Achievement Day at the
St. Johns high school last Friday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Slim
Sunday, May 29, a son.

for

St. Johns

A Completely Equipped Machine Shop
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The Mail Man Is
A Good Fellow
But He Doesn’t Put on

Tires
When you buy tires from us you get everything any out
of town house can give you plus SERVICE.
Our SERVICE of application, inspection and conserva
tion, back of Goodyear Tires, is your assurance of
trouble-free mileage, greater tire satisfaction and
greater tire economy from the tires more people ride
on than any other kind.
Come in and get our low prices on your size.

30x3*2 SST

$8.25

32x4 [1hSr

13.95

29x4.40

Balloon

haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

9.45

30x4.95 Balloonder $ 13.75

HAARLEM OIL
C A I* SD L E

direct Internal troubles, stimulate vital
organa. Three tires. All druggist*. Inst*
an the original genuine Gold Mxdal.

Moss Auto Co. John Kramer
Studebaker and Chrysler
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 170

i
t

avail

200 YEARS

W

RATHBUN & jWILKES

Sales—FORD—Service
Fowled, Mich.
Phone 53

I
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k-iChildren Give
Production of New Model
Surprise
Ford Seen at Early Date 8outh Mother
Olive—The children of
New Car Said to Have Speed,
/ Style, Flexibility and .
Control in Traffic
Early production of a new Ford
car superiov in design and perfor
mance to any now. available in the
low-pricej, light-car field, has
been announced by the Ford Motor
Company.
Henry Ford, designer of the car,
and Edsel Ford, president of the
Company, bo«.h stated that within
the uAa few weeks they will give
a complete description of the new
model.
The famous Model T Ford, which
still leads the automobile industry
after twenty years of manufacture,
Will continue to be a substantial
factor in Ford production, in view
W tor
of the fact that about ten million
cqrs of1 this model are still in use
and will require replacement parts
*HIi
and service.
"The Model T Ford car was a
pioneer,” said Henry Ford today.
“Thorfi
There wnu
was no
no pnnwfinim
conscious nuhlin
public
Perhaps you are not mechanically assuring in how it conquers hills;
need of motor cars when we first
something
strangely
restful
in
its*
inclined • •. Perhaps you are one of
made it. There were few’ good
roads. This car blazcri the way
those practical persons who ask not handling ease and freedom from
for the motor Industry and started
“how?” but “what?”. And if you are, vibration ««• You feel it instantly. It's
the movement for good roads
everywhere. It is still the pioneer
drive the Greater Oakland Six! Let the difference that always results
car
in many parts of the world
the car itself reveal the meaning of when advanced engineering is comwhich are just beginning to be
SUDAN
8 EDaN
bined with super-precision
super-precision construo
motorized. But conditions in this
country have so greatly changed
tion! There’s something
construction. One dem«
that further refinement in motor
thrilling in the way it
onstration will tell you.
car construction is now desirable
and our new model is a recogni
darts ahead when you step
all—come in and get it
tion of this.
on the gas; something re
today!
"Before the Model T itself, anoth
er revolutionary element which the
Oakttind Six, $1025 to $1295. Pontiac Six, $775 to $973. Alt prices at fat tor*. Delivered prices techtda
Ford Motor Company introduced
minimum handling charges. Easy to (pay on the liberal General Motors Time Payment Plats
twenty years ago was the idea of
service. Some of the early manu
facturers proceeded on the theory
that once they had induced a man
to bay a car they had him fct their
St.
Johns,
Mich.
Higbam and Brush Sts.
mercy; they charged him the high
est possible price for necessary re
placements. Our company adopted
the opposite theory. We believed
that when a mant bought one of our
cars we should keep it running for
him as long as we could and at the
lowest possible upkeep cost. That
was the origin of Ford service.
"The Model T was oue of the
largest factors in creating the con-<
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
WINNING AND HOLDING G*
J WILL'
ditions which now make the new
model Ford possible. The world
29.
Rev.
George
E.
Goodrich
of
wide influence of the Ford car in
East Essex
North Victor
Ovid,
gave
a
splendid
address.
the building of good roads and in
By Mrs. Kate I. Fell
t By Mrs. R. L. Beckwith
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Mulder of
teaching the people the use and
I Clare spent the week-end at the
Mrs Zelma Taylor, of 1 lnt’ I James Crane and Char.les Under Catherine Catlin and Florence value of merclianical power is con
Vodden were in Maple Rapid^ on ceded. Nowadays everybody mns
spent I he week-end with her par hill farms.
•
some kind of motor 'power but
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herve See.
Graduates from the 8th grade in Monday.
_
De twenty; years ago only tne advenA large crowd attended the this vicinity were Eleanor Simp Robert Norris and family of and
turous few could be induced to try
Memorial Day exercises held at son, Gertrude Pease and Richard wltt spent Monday with Mr.
an automobile. It had a harder
Mrs. Ernest Wolcott.
the Grove church on Sunday, May Herder.
| time winning public confidence
Little
Winnefred
Schulze
8pen«.;than the airplane has now. The
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee of
Laingsburg spent last Thursday at Friday with her grandmother, ’ ^odel T was a great educator iu
Mrs.
Wm.
Sowles
of
Maple
Rapids.
thi8, respect. It ftad stamina and
the Ed Smith farm. Mrs. Zelma
FOR BETTER
Howard Fell and family visited | power. It was the car that ran
Seaton and Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Hazleton of Detroit were week-end their nephew, Ray Shaw and fam- before there were good roads to
ily at Alma, Sunday.
IfiUi on. It broke down the barriers
VisitOBg there.
Martin Cowles visited his broth-fcof distance in rural sections,
•’HortOH grange will meet Friday
er, Homer, who Is working five
evening of this week.
SEE
and grand daughter of
Miss Edna lialcam of Sterling miles south of St. Johns, Sunday. daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mankey of Belding and ^Jr. and Mrs. Will
spent the week-end at her home.
SAM CASTEEL
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Post, their Pompeii, called on Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and two sons of Alma,
Agent Citizens Mutual Auto
daughter and families spent the Carl Schulze Wednesday afternoon. Monday.
Ralph Anderson of Lansing vis
LaVere Howell of Lansing, was
Insurance Co.
week-end at Alba.
home over the week-end.
. ited his father from Friday until
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Miller
of
Phone 386 Black
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Andersonj Monday. ,,
_
Flint, spent Monday with Mr. and
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Ed Annis **r. and ,Mrs- Uarr and son of St.
Mrs. Clarence Parker.
-------------- [ Johns, visited their daughter, Mrs.
MIHHHHHHBBIIHHHHHHBHB > Lulu Howell and family, Sunday.
Miss Virginia, Priest and friend
from Holt were Thursday evening
guests at the Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hartsell
and Mrs. Alfred Lutz and chil
dren of Lansing, called at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schulze
Sunday.
Mr. qnd Mrs. Frank Vodden and
Martin Vodden and family of
Swartz Creek visited Mrs. Mary
Vodden Tuesday.
Mr. and Mr3. Eugene Priest* and
sons of Holt, visited Saturday and
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Hat
tie Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Carr and
son Allen of East Lansing, visited
Sunday and Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Claud HoWell. \
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Phillips
and two daughters of Belleview
visited his uncles, Holland
and
Wilton Anderson, Sunday night
and 'Monday.

“Let the car itself reveal
the meaning of super*
precision construction”
«tk

1095

brought people to those sections
closer together and placed educa
tion withtp the reach of everyone.
We are all still proud of the Model
T Ford car. If we were not we
could not have continued to manu
facture it so long.
"With the new Ford we propose
to continue in the' light-car field
which we created on the same
tasiB of quantity production we
have always worked, giving high
quality, low price and constant ser
vice. We began work on this new
model several years ago. In fact,
the idea of a new car has been in
my mind much longer than that.
&ut the sale of the Model T con
tinued at such a pace that there
never seemed to be an opportunity
to get the new car started. Even
now the business is so brisk- that
we are up against the proposition
of keeping the factory going on one
model- while we too} up for another.
I am glad of this because it will
not necessitate a total shut-down.
Otfr a oorfiparatively few men will
te out 4 a “me while their departbeing tooled UD for the
.H16XltS &TG being
new product. At one time it look
ed as If 70,000 men might be laid
off temporarily, but we have now
scaled that down to less than 25,000 at a time. The lay-off will be
trief, because we need the men and
we have no time to waste.
"At present I can only say this
about-the new model—it has fipeed,
■ntyle, flexibility anri^ control in
traffic. There is nothing quite like
it in quality and price. The new
car will cost more to manufacture,
but It will be more economical to
operate.”

Mrs. Fred Magsig gave her
birthday surprise at the home of
Ray Magsig last Thursday evening
It being her 64th birthdav. Ice
cream and cake were servde. All
the children wero present.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Law and
children of Price were Sunday
visitors at the home of their
brother, Orla Law and family.
Mrs. Charles Taylor is enter
taining mumps this week.
Orla Law had quite a severe
case of blood poisoning in his arm
last week, but is getting better
now.
Mrs. Fred Leyrer and daughter
of Lansing, called at the Arthur
Taylor home on Decoration Day.
Also Miss Marjorie Taylor of Lan
sing was home over Decoration.
About 25 attended the Olive-Dewitt Sunshine club meeting held
at the home of Mrs. Arthur Taylor
of this vicinity last Wednesday. A
mock wedding was one of the spe
cial features of the program.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wisemiller
and family of Detroit spent Satur
day aud Sunday with the former’s
sister, Mrs. John Voltz and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl McCollum of Bing
ham were Sunday guests there
also.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Leiztke
and baby spent Sunday with’ her
grandparent- Mr. and Mrs. August'
Watt of Dewitt.
aud Mrs. George Young and
son Kenneth, were Sunday visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herb
See of the Grove. Mrs. Young at
tended the Decoration Day services
held at the Grove church Sunday.

L. TROOP & SON

T

Insurance

1

The Big

USED CAR
Summer

Funeral Services
Held May 28 For
Hubbardston Woman

SALE
IS ON IN FULL FORCE

AT

FORD GARAGE
St. Johns

Reduced Prices! \
» .!

'

*

<
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Easy Terms!

Don’t Wait Until They are Gone

(By Belva Cusack)
Hubba/dston—The fpncral ser
vices for Mrs. Terrance Schields
took place from St. Johns church
Saturday a. m. with a Solemn
High Mass, Rev. Fr. Flannfgan of| Delating. In his sermon Fr. Flauinigan paid splendid tribute to the
sterling qualities of the deceased.
At the time of her death Mrs.
Shields was 76 years old. Her last
illness was of a short duration. She
leaves one daughter Catherine of
Detroit and five sons, Joseph of
New York City, Thomas of Lansing
and Leo, Dan and Terrance of HubLardston. .
St. Johns National Bank—the
bank that backs the farmers.—Adv
Mrs. Eva Grill entertained the
basket club the past week.
Airs’. Wm. Dodson is entertaining
her sister and family of Grayland.
Mr. and Mrs. Lestfh* Bivins of
Muskegon are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Ludwick and other
friends. 1 •
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Day entertanted their daughter and her husband
of Muskegon over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harsh and
(minify of Aviild, Ind., spent Sunday
with Mrs. Elizabeth Cusack and
Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzpatrick. Mrs.
Ellen Long and Miss Agnes Long
were also their guests.
Raymond Beahan of Sandwich,
Cat., is home for the summer
months.
The Misses McIntyre of Detroit
were callers at the home of Mrs.
Needham Monday.

about used car
allowances
Most new car sales now in
volve the trading-in of a
buyer’s used car. More and
more peoplf are asking:
"Why should my used car
seem to have several val
ues?.... Why should deal
ers in different makes'of
cars offer me allowances
differing materially?....
Does the largest allowance
offered mean the best deal
forme?”

Here are basic facts:

%e Greater

OAKLAND SIX

FACTS

Your used car has seemingly
different values because' com
petitive dealers are bidding to sell
you a new car.

I

Crown

Your used car has only one
fundamental basis of value:
what the dealer who accepts it in
trade can get for it in the used car
market.

2

and Polls
and Pol:
It knocks out that knock”.'
It does not prevent car
bon — it uses it. Carbon
in the cylinders makes
for greater power. Keep
your valves ground clean
—use Red Crown Ethyl
—and no hill is too
steep—no road too heavy.

The largest trade-in allowance
which is offered on your used
car is not necessarily the best deal
for you. Sometimes it is; but some
times it is not

3

An excessive allowance may
mean that you are paying an
excessive price for the new car in
comparison with its real value.

4

Judge the merits of the new
car in comparison with its
price, including all delivery and
finance charges. Then weigh any
difference in allowance offered on
your used car.

5

HEN YOU are ready to trade-

Touring Suggestions
1—The Tipestone Quarries in
Minnesota are wd; known be
cause of the Indian lore and
legend associated with the pe
culiarly reddish stone found
here. This stone was used by
the Indians for making peace
pipes. Large rocks called "The
Three Maidens” are the subof a legend of fierce battles
£rttween
warring tribes. These
quarries are part of the netting
of Longfellow's immortal poem.
“Hiawatha.” Near State High
ways 47 and 6.
2—Higgins lake. Michigan. Re
mains of the old walled town of
the Yemakodcsh. the powerful
tribe of Indiana who d >mmated
this section before Columbus
discovered America, (imp
Cumalia. the outing camp of
the American Ixgion is located
here. Slate Trunk Line M-14.
Z—Gay Mills. Wisconsin, in the
heart of the Kickapr»> Valley.
Splendid view of the Kickspoo
River curving its sleepy way
through the narrow valley.
Nine hundred acres of cherry
and apiVe orchards. State
Trunk 131.
4—Rapid Canyon, one of the beau
tiful canyons in the Black Hills,
South Dakota Fine trout fish
ing in Rapid Creek. Many
summer cottages and lodges.
Sonin Pbikota Highways 40
and 7T>, U. S. 16.
-C.rni-d Detour, a New England
village transplanted to the Il
linois prairie, where John Deere
wrought the first steel plow.
Near Disoit. State Highway 2.

•—Lake Tnneycwr.a. in the rugfted region of the White River
near Hollister. Missouri. One
of the largest power lakes in the
Middle West. Famed for its
fishing and summer sports.
Shaded hy huge peaks and
heavy timuerland. U. S. High
way 65.
7—Home oi Nancy Hanks Lincoln,
mother of Abraham Lincoln, at
Lircoln City. Indiana. State
Highway 18.
8—Thu yawning hole in the bed of
Big JVnoky River which has
enured so much conjecture
among scientists. The earth
fell away at tmt spot fof ap
parently no reason whatever,
leaving a hcle several hundred
fret deep and ol great width.
Near S.aron Sfirings. Kansas,
on State Hi-hway 22.
•—“Ths Little Brown Church in
the Vale." ip.V* wrrid famous
by the song of Dr. W. S.-Pitts.
Hundicds of young 'oup.es
ccmc from far and near to.be
marned within it* rppealing
old walls. I"he numl*r. f mar
riages r.>!emni>red hereanmiullv
is exceeded onli 1/y tiie "Little
Church Around the Comer in
New York City. Nashua, Iowa.
most strategic poiit on the
Missouri in the days of Sitting
Bull. Grave of Sitting Bulk
historic cemetery. Bells of
Yates Chimes, Standing Rock
Monument, from which the
reservation takes its name.
Highway 6.
___ _

t

Buy Red Croum Ethyl
at Any Standard Oil
Service Station or at
Any Authorized Filling
Station or Qavage

Standard Oil Company
(Indiana)

ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

in your present car, remem
W
ber that after all you are making a

purchase and not a sale. You are
buying a new car and simply
applying your present car as a
credit toward the purchase price
of a nev^ car.

GENERAL
MOTORS
Clip and mail
the coupon below

GENERAL MOTORS (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.
Please send, without any obligation to me,
CHEVROLET □
illustrated literature describing the General
PONTIAC
□
Motors product I have checked -r-together
with the name of the nearest dealer in
OLDSMOBILE □
case I may wish a demonstration. ALSO
YOUR PROVING GROUND BOOK.

OAKLAND

□

BUICK

□

LaSaLlb

□

CADILLAC

□

FRIGIDAIRE □ DELCO-UGHT □
Electric Refrigerators
Electric Plentt

A

vm re
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Awards for Gpood
Students Place
^Attendance Given ^High in Science
Chapman Students
Contest Friday
t

-------

Elsie—Merwin Hux

(By ilary Driskill)

won

first

Ihapinuii School District — The place In the physics spell-down at

A 44-15

Someday
-You'll have two cars
Whjrwait? v ^
•How many timn have you wished your family h«d a
second car? How often would it have been not only
a convenience, but an actual saving?
Buick costs less today than ever before. Operating
costs are lower too.
Why wait longer to buy another car? Your “family”
car will be in ever-increasing demand during the
spring and summer months. Get your Buick now
and make the whole family happy this year.

following pupils were neither tardy
nor absent during the mouth of
May: Dale, Dorothy and Mildred
Uissell, Laura and Marie Schultz,
Willard and John Mason, Hurry
Howard and Florence Slump,
Stewart Gillison, Beth Love, Doris
Russow, Jean Bullard, John Hall,
Brownie and AlLerta Berlin, Inez
Pope, Lucile (Strong and Arnold
Stevens. ,
Dale Bissell and Willard Mason
received five months certiticutes.
Stewart Gillison and John Mason
received nine mouths certificates.
Our percentage of attendance tor
this last month was 911.94% and it
was 92.11% icr the entire year. We
only hud ten cases of tardiness for
the year.

Hast Lansing Friday. Donald Leav
itt won second place in the ap
paratus contest. Much credit Is
due their teacher, Glenn Levey,
principal of the local school. The
chemisrty students did very well In
that field. Out of 43 contestants,
Elsie was onq of the last four to
go down. Lewis Clark took fourth
place. Supt. Knight, teacher of
chemistry has worked very hard
with his students.
Merwin IIux deserves special
‘mention due to the fact that only
the week before he won second
place in physics contest at Mt.
Pleasant.
St. Johns National Bank—Oldest
bank in Clinton county.—Adv. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pope and
Mr. and Mrs. George Dunham of
daughter Inez, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Morse of Riley and Mr. and Mrs. Manistee were week-end guests of
Charles Patterson spent Sunduy in Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Dunham.
St. Johns.
Miss Minnie Coon of Detroit,
Fred Jacobs of Colorado spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Pope and family.
The Bengal-Kiley Baptist Aid
will meet Thursday, June 9, with
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jacobs.
Mr. aud Mrs. Lynn Garrett of
Fowler, Miss Violet Thorne of Pewarno and Gerald Pope of lliley
spent the week-end fishing at Rose

\

spent the week-end with her par and Mrs. Frank Dunham Sunday.
\ ^ Riley Westphalia
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sickles.
Mrs. L. E. Clark and daughter Chapin Baseball
•y
____ BaB-t
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Randall of Ann Margaret, were In Ovid Saturday
I
H
^
Teams
Win
Pair]
,y E*h#r
Arbor, spent Memorial Day with f Miss Jessie Loynes of Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Youcker
relatives here.
’ spent thewyeek-end with relatives
Chapin—The
Chapfti baseball and daughter Virginia, of Grand
C. L. Cornwell and daughter, in town.
Grace of Toledo, Miss Madge CornThe freshmen entertained the team went to Owosso and played Rapids, Minnie Rowell of Fowler
well of Albion and Miss Frances sophomores to a party at the high with the team from the Mauables and Arthur Marten spent Saturday
shop and Monday they played with until Monday In the home of Mr.
Cornwell of Mt. Pleasant, were school Wednesday evening.
team. Chapin boys won and Mrs. Wm. Marten. Mr. and
week-end guests of relatives here.
Dean Dodge of Lake Odessa, and Connor’s
Mrs. Gerheart Marten were Sun
Faye Davis, Sid Keyes, Jr., and Miss Opal Lapo of Mt. Clemens, both games.
day guests there.
Lewis Clark spent the week-end were guests at the home of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Biedersteadt
at Otsego Lake.
and Mrs. Arthur Dodge, Thursday • Mrs. Lulu Waters has moved to
Myrtle spent Sunday with
her new home which she purchas and
Miss Marium Bouck underwent evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Hicks and ed from the James Arnold estate. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hahn and son.
an appendix operation in the St.
Myrtle remained and is spending
Johns hospital Wednesday. She Missi Tran Hicks of Owosso, and
Mrs. Charles Batchelor who has
is doing nicely and will return Wilmer Wright of Ann Arbor, been in St. Johns hospital for sev the week there.
were week-end guests of Rev. and eral. weeks, Is slowly Improving.
Miss Sylvia Greenfield of De
home next week.
witt spent from Saturday until
Mrs. Ethan Thompson and chil Mrs. Wright.
Miss
Hattie
Holden
of
Owosso,
Monday with her parents. Mr. and
dren of' Detroit were week-end
Miss Daisy Bouck of Flint, spent
guests of Mrs. ^Xlice Crell.
the week-end with her parents, Mr. spent the week-end at her farm Mrs. F. J. Greenfield and family.
here.
Miss Elsie Greenfield and Lynn
Mrs. Leslie Peters of Mt. Pleas and Mrs. Lewis Bouck.
and Mrs. Fred Stembougber VanDyke of Lansing, were Mon
ant and Leslie Peters of Lansing,
Mrs. Frank Dunham is seriously of Mr.
Lansing, visited the latter’s day evening callers there.
were week-end guests of Mr. and ill at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom AppleMrs. C. D. Bates.
Fred Brooks and son Leonard
Mrs. Lewis Baese and children parents,
of Leslie, spent Sunday at their
Mrs. Mary Clement of Detroit, spent the week-end with relatives bee, Monday.
The children and grandchildren home here.
was a guest of relatives here Mon in Ferndale.
day.
Dr. Rule is visiting in Tennessee. of Mr. and Mrs. George Somers
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krumm and
spent Sunday at the Ormsby home Laura were Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie West of
in
New
Lothrop.
guests at the home of Fred BandL
Lansing, were guests of Mr. and
Cecil Cooke, negro star athlete of
Mrs. John Juenker of Eagle and
Mrs. Sarah VanHann Is spending
Mrs. Wm. West over Decoration. Syracuse University, is a promising
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burleson of candidate for the American Olympic a few days with friends near Mrs. Frank Spicer of Delta, spent
the week-end with Carl Witt.
Cleveland, Ohio.
Grand Rapids, were guests of Mr. track team.
q iip

qv
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Chevrolet Names /
H. J. Klingler As
New Sales Manager

R. H. Grant, vice-president of the
Chevrelot Motor Company,
in
charge of sales, today, announces
the appointment of H. J. Kilinger
as general sales manager. Mr.
Klingler was formerly asslsfant
general sales manager.
In his new position, Mr. Klingler
assumes much greater responsi
bility in the direction of Chevrolet
sales. The new arrangement will
peridit Mr. Grant to devote more
St. Johns, Mich. time
to personal contacts with the
Chevrolet retail organizations
throughout the country and
to
more thoroughly comprehend field
of their many friends and acquaint conditions and dealer problems.
Mr. Klingler h’s been associated
ances.
with Mr. (ire;..
s s work for
Miss Mathilda Neurnberg, daugh many "years. He ,oh.ed the Che
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Neqrn- vrolet organization in June 192-1
berg and Anthony Thelen, son of as sales manager of the St. Louis
John H. Thelen, were married at St. zone. One year later he was called
j to Detroit as an assistant sales
Mary’s church Tuesday, May 31.
I manager, the capacity in which he
Anthony Lenneman Is having a has served for the last two years.
new barn erected on his farm north
of this village.
-Oj
A significant expression
of
Miss Laurine Platte, daughter of
Frank Platte, and Harold Schaefer Grange sentiment is found in the
of Lansing, were married at St. fact that during the past year
Mary’s church here Monday, May hundreds of local Granges have
30. They will live in Lansing adopted ringing resolutions oppos
where the groom is connected with ing further centralization of gov
ernment authority and .control.
a wholesale grocery concern.

WHEN SBTTBRJ AUTOMOBILES ARB BUILT,
BUICK WILL BUILD THBM

SMITH & GRUBAUGH
West Hlgham 8t.

John TrierweileF
Weds Miss Helen
Northrup June 2
(By Mrs. Louis Snitgen)
Weslphalin — John Trlerweiler,
son of I. A. Trlerweiler and Miss

Helen Northrup of Lansing, were
married at St. Mary’s church in
Lansing Thursday, June 2. After
the services at the church a recep
tion was held at the home of the
groom’s father to a large number
of relatives and friends.
The couple will reside on the
groom’s farm southeast of this vil
lage. They have the best wishes

Jor Economical Transportation

i

her, too /

1/
In thousands of average
American homes there are
now two automobiles—"a
car for her, too,” so there
may he transportation for
the family while “he’!
drives away to work.

EVROLET
Qhe COACH

This Car

I

fin* been carefully
chedfsd and recon1 ditioned where
necessary

V Motor v
v Radiator
vRear Axle
V Transmission
v Starting
V Lighting
v Ignition
V Battery
^ Tires
v'Upholstery
vTop
VFenders
1 v Finish

“O.K. d” Used Cars
Cost No More
Our shop is efficiently organized to
handle Used Cars as they should be
handled. Our special tool equipment
enables us to produce better work at
less expense! Our crew of mechanics
is specially trained to do good work.
All of which gives you the opportunity
of buying one of our “O.K.’d” cars at
prices that are right. And to show our
confidence in the quality of the Used Car
values we offer, we hack up our slogan,
"Used Cars with an O.K. that counts”,
with an "O. X.” tag on therfe cars. Look
for the "O. K.” tag on the car you buy.

Wide Price Range — Small Down
Payment —Convenient Terms

H

<ttt<?Tgrurmg 5
(J
of Road-Jtgr
Bar sj
<Z\hi
Coups-*-- UmJ
Of*4-Door S£QC
. Sedan - * - * \M 3 <3
Qste Sport $ \
Cabriolet * • M * J

And ‘Tier” car has such an
infinite degree of usefulness!
Downtown shopping, tak
ing the children to
school, afternoon
calls, meeting trains
—and the many ad
ditional trips that
EAST TO ITAST
must be made to and
from the house as a
part'of every day’s routine.

<25fe

Landau • • •
[mlmrial $

Lapdau • • •

£

%T**a Truck $395
CI4PUU OmJf
l Ton Truck
$ 49 5
datin Omit)
AH Prices Fob Riot Michigan

No othes car is so admir
ably suited to a woman’s
needs as the Most
Beautiful Chevrolet.

Check Chevrolet
Delivered Prices
Theyfodudethe lowest
Landlin^anu financing
charges available.

With striking new
bodies by Fisher, and
finished in pleasing
coloraef lustrous, last
ing Duco; it provides in
abundant measure the
comfort* charm and ele
gance women admire in a

Beautiful Chevrolet
a Em* rnmmm

POHL BROTHERS

Pohl Brothers

“An Organization of Well Meaning and Fair Dealing Mer.”
JOHNS, MICH.

C. M. SHELDON & SON

QUALITY AT

LOW

COST

St. Johns, Mich.

The remarkable economy
of Chevrolet ownership is
another vital rea
son for Chevrolet’s
wide and increas
ing popularity
among women.
Extremely low first
cost, exceptionally high fuel
and oil mileage and the
very minimum of upkeep
expense—all combine to
make Chevrolet a car of
outstanding economy*

And women find in
Visit our showroom
Chevrolet a remark
and see the Most
ably comfortable cars
Beautiful Chevrolet.
Long semi-elliptic
Note the wide variety
of body types. Mark
springs extend over
their sweeping lines
68% of the wheelbase
) —providing easy rid and carefully executed de
ing over any road.The
tails. Go for a ride over the '
large; deeply cush roughest roads you know*
ioned seats are set at And then ask us for an ex
the most comfortable
planation of the easy terms
angle. Temstedt win on which a Chevrolet may
be purchased—terms that
dow regulators and
remote control door han include the \ lowest com
dles are further fine car bination'of handling and *
conveniences that women
financing charges avail* v -1
admire and appreciates , able anywhere*^

Bower & Edinger
Fowler, Mich.

v

I

Elsie, Mich.

HENRY MONTAGUE

CHAS. WHITE

Ovid, Mich.

Dewitt, Mich.

U A L I T Y

motor car. It is easy to start
because of its Delco-Remy
electric starting system—
famous the world over for
its dependability and ex
cellence. It is easy to stop
because of powerful over
size brakes. And it iaeasy
to drive and park because
a modern three-speed trans
mission, smooth-acting disc
dutch, and a semi-revers
ible steering gear that
gives finger-tip steering.

A T

,• a 4<i4
F* *

WESTPHALIA AUTO CO.
Westphalia, Mich.

LOW

COST
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Alabaster Lamps
if? Margaret Turnbull.
CHAPTER 1—When a stranger,
vhom he Introduces as his nephew,
<ed Carter, Claude Melnotte Dabbs
eturns from New York to his geniral grocery at Peace Valley, Pa. To
‘Aunt Lyddy," his housekeeper, he
ixplains that Carter is a chance aclualntence, veteran of the World war,
vhom he had met and taken a liking
CHAPTER II.—Carter tells Aunt
^yddy he has broken with his family
ind his sweetheart because of his re- j
lentment of their ultra pacific tenden
cies. With Dabbs Ned visits Clover
Hollow, abiding place of a ‘‘collection
of good-natured cranks," according to
:he grocer. They almost run over a
log belonging to a girl whom Carter
ipparently recognizes. Ned delivers
i grocery order and in his absence
the girl, Dorothy Selden, reveals that
jhe knows him to be Ned Carter
Rangeley, son of Loren Rangeley,
New York banker.
CHAPTER III.—Next day Ned com
mences work as a “grocer’s boy.” At
% residence, the "White House.” he
delivers an order marked “Johnston.”
There he meets a girl who tells him
she and her mother are alone in the
house, the servants having left them
because of loneliness.” He promis
es to try to produce household help.
Arrangement is made for a cook to go
to the Johnstons'.
CHAPTER IV—The cook being un
able to begin work at once, Ned visits
the White House to inform
Miss
Johnston of the fact. Explaining the
situation to her mother, the girl,
"Mary,” Is astonished by that lady’s
emotion at the mention of Dabbs'
name. The cook arrives, and Mary,
with Ned, goes to the village for gro
ceries. They arc seen by Dorothy
Selden.
CHAPTER V.—There is something
about Mary vaguely familiar to Dabbs,
and he is highly interested in village
gossip concerning the mother and
daughter. Mrs. Johnston accompanies
Mary to an inn for luncheon. Claude
Dabbs sees “Mrs. Johnston” is his
wife, “Polly,” and is disturbed. He
Informs Ned he has something on his
mind that he would like to tell him.

“Maybe not, but I wasn’t look
ing forward with much pleasure to
seeing her. I’d hardly looked at
her in the boarding house, unless
I had to yell at her for not tidying
up my room, or for tidying it so I
couldn’t find anything; or not
bringing my laundry up fast
enough.. No, that isn’t quite hon
est. Td noticed her, all right She
was too pretty not to notice. But
my mind had been on other things
then, and she was Just—Polly. Un
derstand ?”
“I think I get the state of mind
you wdre in," Ned admitted
thoughtfully, “but I still think you
liked the girl a lot more than you
admit."
Claude sighed. “It’s possible.
It’s so hard to make people see,
though, that sometimes you're one
part of yourself and sometimes
you’re another."
He begqn again, as though anx
ious to get on.
“It was getting pretty late and
I thought If I got there just in
time for supper I would have to
ask her to eat with me. I didn’t
think I could stand talking to her,
so I stopped at a restaurant.
“Son, I don't know that I can
make you understand it, but I
might Just as well have had some
thing strong to drink. The food
made me feel so queer; like plow
ing ahead at some one or some
thing. I took a little wulk, and
then I said to myself that now I'd
only got to get it over and then I
could tuke the nine o’clock train
borne—and that would be all of
that.
“The hotel wasn’t far from the
Station, ao<j it wasn't very hand
some, I guess, but it was finer than
any I’d ever been in. I asked for
Polly by her own name, only say
ing Mrs. Instead of Miss. It was
her own Idea. She didn’t wish to
have anything like talk about us.
I said I was her husband. The
woman called up and told me that
Polly would be down in a minute.
“The parlor was full of people,
but nobody I knew. I sat down
and waited, and while I waited
that hurry and rush of excitement
Inside me kept up. It was hard to
sit still. I wanted to walk about
and talk, but I held myself in. I
looked at the people who came in,
and they all seemed the same kind
of red-faced, common people. No
body I knew.
“Then I hoard a voice near me
say: ‘Well, so it’s you.’ I looked
up and there was Polly."
Claude glanced at Ned, who, his
eyes shaded with his hand, seemed
to be listening intently.
“Wish I could make you see Just
what ahe looked like to me. I'd
never seen her In right clothes;
Just house dresses and apron
things. There, beside me, was one
of the prettiest girls I’d ever seen
In my life. She was dressed all In
black—mourning for her uncle—
and it set off her fair skin.
It
made her red hair look like au
tumn leaves, klnda flaming and yet
aoft. I’d mostly seen that hair
bundled up in a dusting cap. Well,
I guess I gawked at her before I
rose to my feet, and Polly was con
fused, too, and kept looking away
from me.
'“We can’t say anything private
here,' she said. ‘Maybe you’d bet
ter come to my room.’
“I told her I guessed that would
be all right, for I’d said I was her
husband when I came in.
r “*011,’ ahe aaya, ‘did you? Then
in all right Oome along.’
c “We wont up and she opened
the door fUJd I went Into her tools.H

ciaude's pipe went out. There
was silence in the room ns he filled
it, but Claude did not feel it. He
had forgotten that he was telling
the story to Ned. lie had forgotten
everything that belonged to him
self in the present. lie was buck
in the past, seeing the shy, awk
ward Claude Dabbs on the thresh
old of that girl’s room. He re-'
membered that already it looked
different from the rest of the
house. She had flowers in a vase
on the rough, cheap, pine dressing
table. She had spread clean tow
els on that, on the bureau and on
her trunk, discarding the dirtylooking scarfs that had adorned
them. • They had been too shy to
look at each other. He had stared
out of the window.
Every time Dabbs brought his
eyes around to her, he caught her
looking at him, and Anally she
laughed.
It was wonderful, that laugh. It
made him feel young again. He
had been feeling like an old man,
with a weight of sorrow and care
on his shoulders, but that girl's
laugh had madfe him feel bis own
age. Her laugh was young and
spiced with deviltry. Back of It
all was the new strange feeling the
girl gave him.
He saw himself solemnly giving
her the papers. He watched her
while she put them carefully away
In a bag, and counted out the rest
of the money. There had been a
moment’s awkwardness over that,
he remembered. He liavi made an
Involuntary movement of his hand,
to give It back to her, but she us
Involuntarily, thrust It back at him.
Then he laughed, folded It up and
put It away.
But he did not go. He had
known that he should, but he could
not. He sat down beside her, and
they began talking, awkwardly
enough at first. Then suddenly
they were no longer the Claude
and Polly of the boarding house
days, hut two young things who
had lots to say to each other, and
enjoyed saying It.
She told Claude of her plans.
She meant to travel und study and
see everything. She was fond of
reading. Indeed, she had read and
planned In a way thnt seemed re
markable to him for a girl, a serv
ant girl, too, but he noted that she
did not ask about his plans. Every
time their conversation touched his
life, present or future, she changed
the subject. Then he knew that
she meant him to understand she
would have nothing to do with him
after tonight. After tonight Claude
would not see her; after tonight
she would be away enjoying thiDgs,
out in the freedom of the world,
with money, and she would have
no use for him, no use at all. It
had eaten Into the young Cluude’s
consciousness that she was going
to UBe him as a shield until she
met some one she really cared for.
Then she would drop him, and his
name. “After tonight” echoed and
re-echoed In Ills mind, and he for
got that he had no right to expect
anything else, for he imd taken her
money. Jealousy gradually took
possession of him. He watched her
talk and smile. It struck nine. His
train had gone.
He did not go; merely sat watch
ing her. He had known, even then,
that she saw what she had done
to him, and It had gone to her
head. He had been one of the
“boarders" In the old days, one for
whom she must fetch and carry.
Now he was at her mercy.
He began to think of lots of
things that proved she had, not been
as Indifferent to him in those old
boarding house days ns she hnd
pretended. Even before the money
came, Polly Johnston, the manhater, had a soft spot for one mnn
-•-Claude Dabbs. All unconsciously
she had let him see that. Claude
had wondered afterward If it was
not a conscious use of her new
found potfer. He began to believe
that It was not entirely by accident
that she had fuade him come to
her for the money, instead of hav
ing the lawyer pay him. He had
never, until then, guessed that the
girl liked him—that way. But now
she told him more than she meant,
or knew, and when she realised
this, she pulled herself up and
began telling him that the lawyer
had arranged for her to go to
France. She would go as a young
widow, to people who would help
her; let her see everything and do
everything she wanted to do.
He remembered how the other,
young Claude, after listening to
her silently for awhile, had blurted
out:
“When are you coming back?’’
“Never 1”
“How about me?” the young
Claude had asked, and realised ns
he said It that It was a fool ques
tion.
And the girl had laughed.
“Oh, after tonight you won’t
count."
She had dared to say it, actu
ally dared to look him In the eyes
and say It
"la., ihai,

bup

- Utf

tiPI

snapped^ ffuif Tie lulu iwTff been
angrier In his life.
Rebellion
seethed within him, und yet he re
membered, lie hud not hated her.
“After tonight, eh? Well, the
night’s still young."
Something In the way he said
that, struck through her laughing
guard. Her expression changed.
She began to look ever so little—
what was It—frightened?"
“It’s getting lute. I think you’d
better go.”
“It’s my last night," he had an
swered, without moving. “Why cut
It short?”
Then she had moved to the door,
swiftly, and held it open. He rose
to his feet somehow and moved
with her. lie could not have told
exactly why, but there wus u dan
gerous feeling growing up inside
1dm. Yet, now that he understood
his younger self, Claude Dubbs felt
If the girl hud not looked so scared,
the feeling would not have grown
so fust, nor been so dangerous. If
she had laughed ut him he would
have been ushamed. If she hud
trusted him he would huve been
compelled to bo worthy of her
trust. But she saw, and fenred, the
flood tide of feeling she hud delib
erately evoked and something in
her must huve answered his pussion. She was deadly afraid of
that—as well as of him.
"I want you to go now,” she
had said, hard, cold and staring. "If
you don’t, I’ll call down to the ofllce."
He had faced her and shut the
door, and now he was sure he
huted her. "Go on,” he hud said
grimly. “Call ’em up ut the ofllce.
What you going to tell ’em? That
I’m nof your hushund?’’
She shook her head. He could
see her fuce, puzzled, bewildered,
frightened.
. “That I am your husband and
you don’t cure ubout having me
’round?”
She still stared at him, her
mouth open in an odd, babyltdi way
that, angry as he was, he remem
bered he thought pretty.
“It’ll make you stay In this
house short, if you start u row like
that.”
She sprang to the door, but
Claude was there before her. Their
hands met on the handle, and some
how, at his touch, she had given
up, and swayed against him. ClHude
felt a little shiver run through his
strong body now at the remem
brance of how It had “finished”
him, too, but not in the way either
of them dreamed.
He was beyond reasoning or
thought then. He had entirely
given up to feeling. He put his
arm about her waist and held her
closely to him as he turned the key
in the door.
“You can have the key,” he had
whispered, In a queer, husky voice,
"when you call down to the office
and say that the man in your room
isn’t your husband, and you want
to get rid of him.”
She had looked at him, given •
qneer little sound, and hidden her
fuce against his shoulders.

•
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Claude Dabbs stared before him,
his lips moving. After awhile he
lit his cigar, crossed one leg over
the other, and began to talk, in an
even voice, quite us though he was
continuing his narrative to Ned
from the point he had left off.
"Next morning I went out for a
stroll before breakfast, and to set
tle in my mind a plan I meant to
curry through quickly, before Polly
made up her own mind. We'd talked
lots ubout everything, but nothing
was settled.
"Nobody’ll ever know how won
derful it was to be to huve Polly
to talk to. It changed everything.
There wasn’t a girl In Peace Val
ley could tulk as she did, none I
knew, anyway; and the short while
I'd been at Rutgers I hadn’t met
uny girls, except Polly. She made
me realize that we’d been fond of
each other for a long time, though
It had taken this to bring us to
gether."
Claude looked up at Ned, who
with a languid movement of his
hand removed the cigarette from
between his lips. Claude noted
idly thut It was not lit. He glanced
at the wall above Ned’s desk. A
small photograph In an old-fash
ioned frame hung above It. It was
that of a lovely young country girl,
with character behind the young
lovelines?.
She was Claude's
mothnr.
"You see, Ned, I’d always been
queer about girls. I liked ’em, but
expected a good deal of ’em. Not
every girl pleased me. Sounds
conceited, but I don't mean It that
way. It wasn’t that—it was Mom."
Ills eyeR turned again to the pho
tograph. "It’s one of those things
you can’t find words for. It’s a
feeling. Anyway, Mom gave It to
me about girls, and Polly was the
first I meant she should be the
last. I felt that If we were care
ful enough about explaining our
marriage to Mom she would under
stand and be pleased. But she never
knew. ,.
t
“Nobody’ll ever know how won
derful life was for me that morn
ing. I hadp’t forgotten Pop, but
since I'd told Polly Just how about
him, ond she'd tried to comfort me,
I coUld bear It easier, because'Polly
understood. I forgot all about her
money. It never entered my head.
I only thought of Polly. When I
was going out, she kissed me and
said:
“’Claude Melnotte, la your home
lit by alabaster lamps?*
“I thought she was Just fool
ing about my silly name. She’d
read the play, you see. I hadn’t,
then. I Just told her they were
Rochester lamps. When I thought
about It, as I turned hack toward
the hotel, I wondered if there was
more to her question than Just
lamps—something behind It.
I
thought she might have been turn
ing over in her mind whether she’d
live with Mom, or Insist on having
a separate house for Just us two.
I didn’t care. She Could have her
own way about that—and most
everything else, too. But I’ve read
the play since, and I’m pretty sure
that there was a catch in It Her
question, I mean. It’s the part
where he’s blowing about the house
he’s gonna take her to. All Heal
. “She. wasu.’t down. In. the. dlnlnr

rooHI when I cume buck from (lie
walk, but she’d told me to give her
plenty of time to pack, so I went
Op to her room. She wasn't there,
and her trunks were gone. I went
to Inquire at the desk. They said
the bill had been paid and Polly
had gone, hag and baggage to the
station, half an hour after I left.”
Claude paused, knocked the
ashes from hla cigar, and without
looking up, went on hurriedly: “I’m
not usklng sympathy. The girl
served me right, and I know It as
well as you do. I’ve told you this,
Ned—and you’re the only one I
have told—because I want you to
know the worst qt me.
“Polly knew blamed well I
couldn’t follow her, seeing she had
money and I had none. Her law
yer, all these years, has refused to
give me any clue. Rut she’s never
divorced me. Unless I’m nluch
mistaken, the Mrs. Johnston who
Is up at the White house is Polly,
and what I want to know Is, who
is Miss Johnston?"
A little sound, like a sigh, came
from Ned and he turned gently on
Ills pillow, and then silence.
Claude Jumped to his feet and
went noiselessly over to the bed.
Ned was sleeping as quietly as a
child. Claude took the cold, unItghted cigarette from between
Ned's fingers, and looked at him
with- affection.
"Forty-seven years old, and 1
don’t have sense enough to know
or remember that other people’*
love stories are as big a bore as
other people’s dreams!"
He turned out the lamp and left
the room.
In the morning, when be could
get Dabba alone, Ned’s apologies
were sincere. But though Ned in
sisted that he had only dropped off
at the end, Claude had a shrewd
Idea from the lame way In which
Ned fished for Information, that
the slumber had overtaken him In
the middle of the tale. They were
In the garage where Ned had
tracked him down, and he only
laughed as he put hla hand on
Ned’s arm.
“My boy, I was an ass to Insist
on telling you ray old trouble.
Boiled down, without any of the
frills I put on so that you would
get my side of the case, the facts
are that I slipped up on my prom
ise, broke my word to Polly, and
she ran away. And Peace Valley
thinks me an old bachelor."
He had made up his mind that
It wasn’t the thing to tell Ned his
suspicions until he had corrobo
rated them, or dropped them. It
would be awkward for the boy, since
he was seeing the Johnstons daily.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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MORTUAGE SALE
Default having been made la the
conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Arthur R. White to Richard D.
Bergin, dated the 12th day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1914. and recorded In the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Clinton County. Michigan. In Liber
121 of mortgages on page 266 on which
there is claimed to be aue at this date
for unpaid principal and Interest the
sum of one thousand nine hundred
twenty-one (91,921) dollars and also
an attorney fee of twenty-five ($2f> 00)
dollars, as provided by said mortgage
and by law should any proceedings be
taken to foreclose the said mortgage;
and no proceedings at law or in
equity having been Instituted to re
cover any part of the debt secured by
said mortgage.
Now. therefore, by virtue of the
power of eale contained In said mort
gage and of the statute In such case
made and provided, notice Is hereby
given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of said premises there
in described, at public auction to the
highest bidder at the north front door
of the Court House In the City of St.
Johns. In said County of Clinton, on
Saturday, the 16th day of July. A. D.
1927. at ten o’clock Central Standard
time In the forenoon, and that the
premises are described in said mort
gage as follows: The east one-half of
the southeast one-fourth, of section
number twenty-nine, township eight
north, range one weat. in Michigan ex
cepting six and 55-100 acres out of the
southwest corner thereof, bounded as
follows, commencing at the aouthwest
corner of said description of land, run
ning thence east 44 rods, thence north
20 rods, thence west 30 rode, thence
north 12 rods, thence west 14 rode,
thence south 32 rods, to place of be
ginning. Also a piece of land on
the weet one-half of the southeast onefourth of section twenty-nine, town
ship eight, north range one west. Mich
igan. bounded on the west and south
by the highway, on the east by the
east one-half of the southeast onefourth of said section number twentynine. and on the north by Armour es
tate.
Dated: April 19. 1927.
____
RICHARD t>. BERGIN.
Mortgagee.
SEARL A SEARL.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Business Address:
St. Johns, Michigan.
1*11
MORTGAGE EALE >
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage made
by John J. Beeman and Gertruciw tu.
Reeman, his wife, of Olive Township.
Clinton County, Michigan, to Mary H.
Bergin of the village of Lowell. Kent
County. Michigan, dated the 29th day
of May. A. D. 1919, and recorded In
the office of the register of deeds of
Clinton County on the 23rd day of
June. A. D. 1919 In liber 127 of mort
gages on page 54, and default having
been made In the payment of taxes
and continued for more than thirty
days whereby under the terms of said
mortgage, the whole of the principal
and interest has become due and on
which said mortgage there is claimed
to be due at this date for unpaid
principal and Interest and taxes the
sum of 13.249.09. and also an attorney
fee of thirty-five dollars provided In
said mortgage and by law to be paid
should a-'' proceedings be taken to
foreclose v»ie same; and no proceed
ings at law or In equity having been
instituted to recover any part of the
debt secured by said mortgage.
Now therefore, by virtue of the
power of eale contained in said mort
gage and of the statute In such case
made and provided, notice Is hereby
riven that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of aald premises
therein described, at public auction to
the highest bidder at the north front
door of the court house In the City of
St. Johns. In said county of Clinton,
on Saturday, the 18th day of July,
1927. at ten o’clock In the forenoon.
Central (Standard time, and that the
premises are described In said mort
gage as follows:
All that certain piece of land situate
In the Township of Olive. County of
Clinton and State of Michigan des
cribed as follows:
The southwest
(%) of the northeast quarter
?uarter
14) and the northwest quarter (14) of
the southeast quarter (14) of section
sixteen (16) In township six (6) north
of range two (2) west, containing
elghtv acres) of land, more or leas.
Dated: March 22. 1927.
MARY H. BERQIN,
Mortgagee.
SEARL A SEARL.
Attorneys for Mortgagees.
Business Address: 8L Johns.
Michigan.
1-H

Estate of Silas W. Norris
HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
At a session of said court, held at
the probate office In the city of St.
Johns, in said county, on the 31st day
of May. 1927.
Hon. J. C. Flynn. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
SILA8 W. NORRIS, Deceased.
The above estate having been ad
mitted to probate and Frank Norris
appointed administrator thereof.
It is ordered that four months from
this date be allowed for creditors to
present their claims against said es
tate and that such claims will
be
heard, by said court on Tuesday the
4th day of October, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon.
It Is further ordered that public no
tice thereof be given by publication of
of this order for three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.
In the Clinton County RepublicanNews, a newspaper printed and cir
culated in Bald county.
J. C. FLYNN.
A true copy
Judge of Probate STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
JEAN H. CORKIN.
At a session of said court, held at
Clerk of Probate.
5w3 the
probate office In the city of St.
Johns In said county, on the 16th day
Pro. of Will
Corblt—July 1 of May. A. D. 1927.
, J
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Present: Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of
Court for the County of Clinton.
Probate.
. .
,
At a session of said court, held at
In the matter of the estate of
the probate office in the city of Ht. ISAAC HEWITT. Deceased.
. ,
Johns in said county, on the 31st day
Frederick A. Travis having filed in
of May. 1927.
said court his annual trustee account,
Present: Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of and his petition praying for the allow
Probate.
ance thereof.
._ , .
In the matter of the estate of
It is ordered, that the 17th day of
GEORGE SCHUYLER CORBIT, De- June. A. D. 1927, at ten o’clock in
the forenoon, at said probate office,
Peter E. Walsworth having filed his be and Is hereby appointed for ex
petition, praying that an Instrument amining and allowing said account
filed In said court be admitted to pro and hearing said petition;
It is further ordered, that public
bate as the last will and testament of
said deceased and that administration notice thereof be given by publication
of said estate be granted to Peter E. of a copy of this order, for three suc
Walsworth or some other suitable per cessive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Clinton County Repub
son.
It is ordered that the 1st day of lican-News, a newspaper printed and
July, A. D. 1927, at ten a. m., at said circulated In said county.
J. C. FLYNN.
Srebate office Is hereby appointed for A true copy
Judge of Probate
earing said petition.
JEAN
H.
CORKIN.
It Is further ordered, that public no
Clerk of Probate.
3-3
tice thereof be given by publication of
a copy hereof for three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing
nseyIn the Clinton County Republican- 8TATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
News. a newspaper printed and cir
Court for the County of Clinton.
culated in Bald county.
At a session of said court, held at
J. C. FLYNN.
the probate office in the cltv of St.
A true copy
Judge of Probate Johns In said county, on the 25th day
JEAN H. CORKIN.
May. A. D. 1927.
Clerk of Probate.
5w3 of Present:
Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of
Probate.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Circuit
In the matter of the estate of
Court for the County of Clinton— 8NASDELL RAM8EY, Deceased.
In Chancery.
Fred E. Swain having filed In said
court his final administration account,
Effie L. Summers, Plaintiff,
vs.
and petition praying for the allowance
J. D. Summers, Defendant.
thereof and for the assignment and
Suit pending In the 29th Judicial distribution of the residue of said es
Circuit on thq 31st day of May, A. D. tate.
,
1927.
It.is ordered, that the 24th day of
On reading and filing the affidavit June. A. D. 1927. at ten o'clock In the
of Effie L. Summers, plaintiff above forenoon, at said probate office, be
named, from which it appears that and Is hereby appointed for examin
the defendant J. D. Summers is a resi ing and allowing said account and
dent of this stkte and that process hearing said petition;
for his appearance has been
duly
It Is further ordered. that public
Issued, and that the same could not notice thereof be given by publication
be served by reason of his conceal of a copy of this order, for three suc
ment within this state and by reason cessive weeks previous to said day of
of his continued absence from his hearing. In the Clinton. County Repub
place of resilience, and that although lican-News. a newspaper printed and
the defendant has resided within the circulated In said county.
County of Clihten. It can not now be
J. C. FLYNN.
ascertained In what state or country A true eopv
Judge of Probate.
said defendant resides.
JEAN H. CORKIN.
On ‘motion of* Searl A Bear), at
Clerk of Probate.
4w3
torneys for plaintiff, It Is ordered that
within three months from the date of
Shaver—June 21
this order the said defendant. J. D. Pro. of Will
Summers, cause his appearance to be STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
entered In thle cause, and that In case
At a session of said court, held at
of his appearance, he cause his answer
to he fifed and a copy thereof be serv the probate office In the city of St.
ed upon the attorneys for the plaintiff Johns in said county, on the 23rd
within fifteen days after service upon day of May. A. D. 1927.
Present: Hon. J. C. Flynn. Judge of
him or hla attorneys of the copy of
the bill of complaint filed herein; and Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
that In default thereof said bill of
complaint be taken as confessed by CATHERINE A. SHAVER. Deceased.
Ola Bromley and Zylpha I. Fitsthe said defendant.
It Is further ordered that within gerald. having Bled their petition,
forty days plaintiff cause a copy of praying that an Instrument filed in
this.order to be published in the Clin M\ld court be admitted to probate as
ton County Republican-News, a news the laat will and testament of said de
paper published and circulating In ceased and that administration of said
said County of Clinton, said publica estate be granted to Ola Bromley and
tion to be continued therein once each Zylpha I. Fitzgerald or some other
week for six successive weeks, and suitable person.
It Is ordered, that the 21st day of
that a copy of this order be mailed
to said defendant at his last known June. A. D. 1927, at ten a. m.. at aald
post office address by registered mall Khate office le hereby appointed for
ring said petition.
and return receipt demanded therefor,
It le further ordered, that nubile no
or that plaintiff cause a copy of this
order to he served on the earn defend tice thereof be given by publication of
ant at least twenty days before the a copy hereof for three successive
time herein limited for his appearance weeks previous to said day of hearing
In tha Clinton County Republicanshall expire.
EDWARD J. MOINET, News. a newspaper printed and cir
culated In said countv.
Circuit Judge.
J. C. FLYNN.
SEARL A SEARL.
A true copy
Judge of Probate.
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
JEAN
H.
CORKIN.
Business Address:
Clerk of Probate.
4w3
St. Johns, Michigan.
C-<

w Legal Notices
8TATE OF MICHIGAN—The Circuit
Court for the County of Clinton.
In Chanoery
Albert C. Seibert. Plaintiff.
vs.
William Doty, Sarah Doty, Daniel Z.
Ostrlm, Orrln Blake. Erl D. Savercool, Orren Savercool, L. Page or S.
Page, Jacob Siefert. Eli Siefert, Ro
bert J. S. Page. John Swegles, Jr..
Wlllan or Wellan Knowles, Samuel
N. Bentley, John N. Fowler, Jacob
Seifert, Sr., George N. Siefert. Wil
liam L. Dickerson, George W. Em
mons, A. H. Fahnestack, Jacob Seafert. Charles H. Seibert, Catherine
Seibert, Parker Webber, Caroline
M. Turner, Thomas C. Pitkin, Ste
phen L. Gage, Katherine W. Terry.
F. Byron Cutler, Trustee, Arthur P.
Rose. Samuel 8. Walker and Edwin
E. White, doing business under the
name of Walker A White, George
W. Emom, Bezalen Thayer, John
Hicks, Joshua Newell, John Rich
ards, Thomas
McBlaln, John
Swegles. Charles C. Trowbridge, Or
rln B. Severcool, Thomas Bromley,
Erl D. Severcool. Defendants.
At a session of said court held at
the Court House In the City of St.
Johns, In said county on the 30th day
of April. A. D. 1927.
Present: Hon. Edward J. Molnet,
Circuit Judge.
It appearing from the bill of com
plaint filed In this case, from the affi
davit of the plaintiff annexed there
to. and from the affidavit of plaintiff
filed herein that after diligent search
and inquiry the plaintiff Is unable to
ascertain the names of the persons
who are Included as defendants with
out being named and that it cannot be
ascertained after diligent search and
Inquiry in what state or county the
above named defendants, their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs reside, except Catherine Seibert.
On motion of Edward W. Fehling.
attorney for said plaintiff, It Is order
ed that the appeurance of said defend
ants and the appearance of the un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and
assigns of such defendants as are de
ceased be entered In this cause within
three months from the date of this
order and that In case of the appear
ance of any of them, they respectively
cause their answer to bd filed and
copy thereof be served on the plain
tiffs attorney within fifteen days aft
er service on them or their attorney
of a copy of said bill and notice of this
order; and that in default thereof,
said bill be taken as confessed by said
defendants and by
their unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, and assigns.
It is further ordered that within
forty days plaintiff cause a copy of
this order to be published In the Clin
ton County Republican-News, a news
paper published and circulated in said
County of Clinton; that said publica
tion be continued
therein once
each week for six successive weeks, or
that plaintiff cause a copy of this
order to be personally served on each
of said defendants at least twenty
days before tbe time herein limited
for their appearance shall expire.
EDWARD J. MOINET.
Circuit Judge.
EDWARD W. FEHLING.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address:
St. Johns, Michigan.
NOTICE
This suit involves and is brought to
quiet title to the following described
lands and premises; to-wlt:
1. The north east quarter of the
north east quarter of section thirteen.
T7N, R3W, Michigan.
2. The north seven acres of the
south east one quarter of section thir
teen, T7N, R3W, Michigan.
3. The south one half of the south
one half of the north east one quarter
of section thirteen, T7N, R3W. Michi
gan.
4. The south nineteen acres of the
west one half of the north west frac
tional one quarter of section eighteen,
T7N, R2W, Michigan.
5. The north sixteen and 69/100
acres of north west one quarter of
south west fractional one quarter of
section eighteen, T7N, R2W, Michigan.
EDWARD W. FEHLING.
1-7
Attorney for Plaintiff.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Circuit
Court for the County of Clinton—
In Chancery.
Emma A. Goodrich, Plaintiff,
vs.
Charles Tompkins and Amos Gould,
and each of their unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees and assigns. De
fendants.
Suit pending in Circuit Court for
the Bald county of Clinton on this 24th
day of May. 1927.
1
In this cause it appearing to the
satisfaction of the court by the plain
tiffs verified bill of complaint, filed
under the provisions of the Btatute of
the State of Michigan, that It Involves
the title to certain lands therein des
cribed.
And it further appearing to
the
satisfaction of the Court that the resi
dence or whereabouts of the several
defendants named in the bill are un
known and cannot be ascertained, and
that after dllltgent search and Inquiry,
it Is Impossible to ascertain the names
of the persons who are Included In
this cause as defendants without be
ing named;
Now therefore, on motion of Searl
& Searl, attorneys for plaintiff, It is
ordered that the said named and un
named defendants enter their appear
ance in said cause on or before three
months from the date of this order,
and that wKhln forty days the said
plaintiff cause a copy of this order to
be published In the Clinton County Re
publican-News, a newspaper publish
ed and circulating In Bald county, once
a week for six weeks in succession, or
cauae a copy thereof to be served
personally on said defendants.
EDWARD J. MOINET,
Circuit Judge.
NOTICE
The above suit Involves the title to
lots three (3) and four (4), block ten
(10) In the village of Bath, Clinton
County, Michigan, according to the
recorded plat thereof.
SEARL A SEARL.
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Business Address:
4w7
St. Johns, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made In the
conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Mintle A. Smith to the Capitol
Savings A Loan Company, a Michigan
Corporation, dated the 26th day of
October, 1925. and recorded In the of
fice of the register of deeds for the
county of Clinton and state of Michi
gan, on the 21st day of November,
1925, in liber 143 of mortgages, on
page 87, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of this
notice for principal and Interest the
sum of 91,196.92, and 916.41 for insur
ance paid by mortgagee, and an at
torney’s fee of 936.00, as provided by
law, and no suit or proceedings at
law having been Instituted L> recover
the moneys secured by said mortgage,
or any part thereof.
Notice is hereby given, that by vir
tue of the power of sale confined In
Bald mortgage, and the statute In such
case made and.provided. 6n the 20th
day of August, 1927, at 3:00 o’clock In
the afternbon, central standard time,
the undersigned will, at the north
front door of the court house In the
city of St. Johns. Clinton County,
Michigan, that being the place where
the Circuit Court for the county of
Clinton le held, sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder, the premises
described In said mortgage, or so
much thereof as may be necessary
to pay the amount so aforesaid due
on aald mortgage, with seven (7%)
percent Interest, and all legal costa,
together with said attorney’! fee,
which sAld premises are described in
said mortgage as follows:
Lot seventy-nine (79) of Northdale
Farms, said Northdale Farms being
the west half (ft) of the southwest
quarter (14) of section
thirty-three
(33), in township five (6) north, range
two (2) west In the state of Michigan
and a part of the east half (14) of the
southwest quarter of said
section
thirty-three (33). Dewitt township,
Clinton County, Michigan.
Dated May 26th. 1927.
CAPITOL SAVINGS A
LOAN COMPANY.
Mortgagee.
A. M. CUMMINS.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
416 Capitol National BSnk Bldg.,
panning, Michigan._____________ 4-1*

s^Ttae Morse telegraph, the first:/
form of electrical communication
by wire, wee Invented In 1836.
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MORTGAGE SALE .
Default having been made In the
conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Frank A. Creaeman and Leona
Cressmun, husband and wife, of Olive
township. Clinton County, Michigan,
to the State Bank of St. Johns, of St.
Johns, Michigan, a corporation, dated
the 23rd day of April, A. D. 1907. and
recorded In the office of the register of
deeds of Clinton County on the 23rd
day of April, A. D. 1907. In Liber 111
of mortgages on page 66, on which
there is claimed to be due at this date
for unpaid principal and Interest the
sum of seven hundred ninety-seven
and 76/100 (9797.76) dollars, and also an
attorney fee of twenty-five (925.00)
dollars, as provided by said mortgage
and by law should any proceedings be
taken to foreclose the said mortgage;
and no proceedings at law or In equity
having been Instituted to recover any
part of the debt secured by said mort
gage.
Now therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale contained In said mort
gage and of the statute In such case
made and provided, notice Is hereby
given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of said premises there
in described, at public auction to the
highest bidder at the north front door
of the court house In the city of St.
Johns. In said county of Clinton, on
Saturday, the 23rd day of July, A. D.
1927, at ten o'clock Central Standard
time in the forenoon, and that the
premises are described In said mort
gage as follows: The north-east quar
ter of the south-east quarter and the
west half of the east half of the south
west quarter of section fourteen (14)
In township No. six (6) north of range
two (2) west In Michigan]
Dated: April 26, 1927.
STATE BANK OF ST. JOHNS.
A Corporation, Mortgagee.
SEARL A SEARL,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Business Address:
St. Johns. Michigan.
1-12

7 Business

Cards

ATTORNEY*
SEARL A MARL—Attorneys-at-Law
St. Johns. Michigan
Office In National Bank Block
Kelly *. Searl
Wm. C. Searl
EDWARD W. FEHLING—Attorney
and Money Lender
SL Johns, Mich.
•MITH, HUNTER A SPAULDING—
Attorneys-at-Law
Offices: Nat’l. Bank Bik.. gt. Johns
William M. Smith
Georg* G. Hunter
Oliver Spaulding
UNDERTAKERS
W. R. Oacood A
SON-Licenaad
undertakers and ambalmers. Mrs
W. R. Osgood assists when desired.
The EBERT*, funeral directors.
PHYSICIAN* A BURGEON*
DR. HARRY D. 8QUAIR—Physician
and Burgeon. Office Hours 2.00
to 4:00 p. m. Saturday nights 7:0«
to 9:00. Special attention to the eye.
ear, nose and throat and the fitting
of glasses. Phone 44.
ARTHUR C. HENTHORN, Physician
and Burgeon—Spaulding Buuuing.
Hours 1 to i Wednesday and Satur
day evenings 7 to 9.
WALTER A. BCOTT, Physician and
Burgeon—Office hours 2:00 to
4:00 except Wednesday and Sunday.
Other hours by appolntmenL

HART CLINIC—Dr. A. O. Hart. Dr.
Eugens Hart, Dr. F. E. Luton, Dr.
C. T. Foo, Dr. T. Y. Ho, Dr. V, C.
Abbott—Office hours 1:30 to 4:00 p. m.
except Sunday. Other hours by appointment.
200 E. Walker bt., ot.
Johns, Michigan._____________
OR. O. H. FRACE, Physician 'and
Surgeon — Office over Emmons
MORTGAGE SALE
Jewelry
Store. 8t, Johns, Michigan.
Default having been made In the
conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Frank A. Cressman and Leona
DENTI8T8
Cressman, husband and wife of Olive
township. Clinton County, Michigan, ARTHUR CORBIN, Dentist — Office
to the State Bank of St. Johns, Michi
at head of Clinton Ave.. St. Johns.
gan, a corporation, dated the 6th day
of December, A. D. 1920. and recorded B. C. LEVANBELER, D. D. 8.—Office
in the office of the register of deeds
in Stats Bank Block. St. Johns.
of Clinton County on the 6th day of
December, A. D. 1920, in liber 130 of THOMAS B. MANN, D. D. S.—Office
mortgages on page 294, on which there
over Chapman's store. St. Johns.
Is claimed td be due at thlB date for
unpaid principal and interest the sum GEORGE H. MANN, D. D. 8„ Oppo
of two thousand eight hundred sixteen
site Steel hotel. Phone 49* 2r.
and 67/.100 (92,816.67) dollars, and also
an attorney fee of thirty dollars pro
OSTEOPATHIC
vided by aald mortgage and by law
should any proceedings be taken to C. G. 8YMOND8—Osteopathic physi
foreclose the said mortgage; and no
cian and supgeon, over LeBaron's.
proceedings at law or in
equity
having been Instituted to recover any SL Johns. Phone, office 401; resipart of the debt secured by said mort
gage.
Now therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mort
gage and of the statute in such case
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
made and provided, notice la hereby
Notice Is hereby given that by vir
given that said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of said premises tue of a Writ of Execution issued out
therein described, at public auction to of the Circuit Court for the County of
the highest bidder at the north front Clinton. In favor of William F. Horn
door of the court house In the city of ing against the goods and chattels,
St Johns, In said county of Clinton, lands and tenements of Amelia Hauerlc
on Saturday, the 23rd day of July, A. In said county to me directed and de
D. 1927, at ten o'clock Central Stan livered. I did on the thirteenth day of
dard time in the forenoon, and that the May, A. D. 1927, levy upon and take
premises are de^rlbed in said mort all the right, title and Interest of the
gage as follows fT’he west half of the said Amelia Bauerle In and to the
east half of the southwest quarter of following described lands, to-wit:
section fourteen, and the southeast
Lots numbered eight (8) and nine
quarter of the northeast quarter of (9; .a block number eight (8) in the
section number fifteen, all in township Village of Bath, excepting therefrom
number six north, range two west a parcel of land twenty-five (25) feet
In the State of Michigan.
*
it width at the south end ami
Dated: April 26. 1927. 1
(30) feet In width at the -north off
STATE BANK OF ST. JOHNS. from the west end of said lots eight
A Corporation, Mortgagee.
(8) and nine (9); all in the Village
SEARL A SEARL.
of Bath, County of Clinton and State
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
of Michigan, as shown by the record
Business Address:
ed plat of said Village, all of which
St. Johns, Michigan.
1-12 I shall expose for sale at public ven
due to the highest bidder at the w»st
MORTGAGE SALE
front door of the Court House in the
Default having oeen made In the City of St. Johns, Clinton County,
conditions of a certain mortgage made Michigan, that being the place
for
by Edwin R. Reen and Anna M. Keen, holding the Circuit Court for the Coun
husband and wife, to the Capitol Sav ty of Clinton, on the eighth day of
ings A Loan Company, a Michigan July, A. D. 1927, at ten o clock In the
Corporation, dated the 14th day of forenoon.
December. 1925, and recorded in the Dated: May 26th, A. D. 1927.
office of tbe register of deeds for the
BARTON J. FOX,
county of Clinton and state of Mich
Sheriff of Clinton County.
igan, on the 16th day of December, SMITH. HUNTER & SPAULDING,
1926, In liber 146 of mortgages, on Attorneys for William F. Horning,
page 3, on which mortgage there le Business Address: St. Johns,
claimed to be due at the date of this Michigan.
•
4w6
notice, for principal and interest, the
sum of191.095.82. and 916.09 for In
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
surance *and taxes paid by mortgagee,
Notice is hereby given that by vir
and an attorney's fee of 936.00, as pro tue of a Writ of Execution issued out
vided by law, and no suit or proceed of the Circuit Court for the County of
ing at law having been instituted to Ingham, in favor of Elizabeth Green
recover the moneys secured by said and Anna M. Martin, Executrices of
mortgage, or any part thereof,
the estate of Roland 8. Martin, De
Notice is hereby given, that by vir ceased, against the goods and chattels,
tue of the power or sale contained in lands and tenements of Leonard R.
said mortgage, and the statute In Martin In the County of Clinton, to
such case made and provided, on the me directed and delivered, 1 did on the
4th day of June, 1927, at 3:00 o’clock thirty-first day of March, A. D. 1927,
in the afternoon, central standard levy upon and take all the right, title
time, the undersigned will, at the and Interest of the salu Leonard R.
north front door of the court house Martin in and to the following des
in the city of SL Johns, Clinton coun cribed lands, to-wlt:
ty, Michigan, that being the place
The west fractional half (14) of the
where the Circuit Court for the coun southwest fractional quarter (14) of
ty of Clinton is held, eell at public section eighteen (18), township eight
auction, to the highest bidder, the pre (3) north, range one (1) west, being in
mises described In said mortgage, c* the township of Duplain, County of
so much thereof as may be necessarj Clinton, State of Michigan, all of
to pay the amount ao aforesaid du« which I shall expose for sale at public
on said mortgage, with seven (7%) vendue to the highest bidder at (he
percent. Interest, and all legal costs, west front door of the Court House in
together with said attorney's fee
City of St. Johns, Clinton County,
which said premises are described In the
Michigan, that being the place for
said mortgage as follows:
holding the Circuit Court for
the
Lot eighty (80) of Northdale Farms, County
of Clinton, on the eighth dav
said Northdale Farms being the west
July, A. D. 1927, at ten o'clock in
half (14) of the southwest quarter (14) of
the forenoon.
of section thirty-three (33) In town Dated:
May 26th. A. D. 1927.
ship five (6) north, range two west.
,
BARTON J. FOX.
In the state of Michigan and a part of
Sheriff of Clinton County.
the east half (14) of the southwest
HUNTER & SPAULDING.
quarter (14) of said section thirty- SMITH,
Attorneys
for
Elizabeth Green, et al.
three (33), Dewitt township, Clinton Business Address:
St. Johns,
County, Michigan.
Michigan.
4w6
Dated March 10, 1927.
_
CAPITOf. 8AVINGS A LOAN
irgua
COMPANY, Mortgagee.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
A. M. CUMMINS.
Court for the County of Clinton.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
At a session of said court, held at
416 CapL Nat’l Bk. Bldg.,
the probate office In the city of St.
Lansing, Michigan.
1-5 Johns
in said county, on the 23rd day
Appoint Adm.
Lewie—June 21 of May. A. D. 1927.
Present:
Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Probate.
Court for the County of Clinton.
In
the
matter of the estate of
At a session of said court, held at
T. FERGUSON, Deceased.
the probate office In the city of St. ALBERT
George
G.
having filed In
Johns in said county, on the 23rd day said court hisHunter
petition, praying for
of May. A. D. 1927.
to sell the Interest of said es
Present: Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of license
tate in certain real estate therein des
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of cribed.
It is ordered, that the 24th day of
JOHN LEWIS, Deceased.
A. D. 1927, at ten o'clock In the
Carrie Hazel Lewis having filed In June.
forenoon,
at said probate office, be
said court her petition praying that and Is hereby
appointed for hearing
the administration of said estate be said petition, and
that all persons in
granted to Carrie Hazel Lewis or to terested in said estate
appear before
some other suitable person.
said
court,
at
Bald
and place,
It is ordered, that the 21st day of to show cause why a time
license
to sell
June. A. D. 1927. at ten o'clock In the the Interest of said estate In said
real
forenoon, at said probate office, be estate should not be granted;
and la hereby appointed for hearing
It is further ordered, that public no
said petition:
It is further ordered, that public no tice thereof be given by pubflc&tion of
tice thereof be given by publication of a copy of this order, for three succes
weeks previous to said day of
a copy of this order, once each week sive
for three successive weeks previous to hearing. In the Clinton County Repub
lican-News,
newspaper printed and
said day of hearing, in tne Clinton circulated In a said
county.
County Republican-News, a newspaper
J. C. FLYNN.
printed and circulated in said county. A true copy
Judge of Probate
J. C. FLYNN,
H. CORKIN.
A true copy
Judge of Probate JEAN
Clerk
of
Probate.
%
4w3
JEAN. HT CORKIN.
Clerk of Probate.
4w3
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of Minnie Slim *
At a session of said court, held at
HEARING CLAIMS
8TATB OF MICHIGAN—The Probate the probate office in the city of St.
Johns In said county, on the 11th day
Court for the County of Clinton.
•
At a session of said court, held at of May. A. D. 1927.
Present: Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of
the probate office In the city of St.
Johns. In said county, on the 17th day Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
of May. 1927.
Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of Probate. JOHN 8ILM. Deceased.
William H. Slim having filed In said
In the matter of the estate of
court his petition praying that said
MINNIE SILM. Deceased.
The above estate having been ad court adjudicate and determine who
mitted to probate and Charles Slim ap were at the time of his death the legal
heirs of said deceased and entitled to
pointed administrator thereof.
It Is ordered that four months from Inherit the real estate of which said
this date be allowed for creditors to deceased died seised.
It Is ordered, that the 17th day of
present their claims against said es
tate and that such claims will be June, A, D. 1927, at ten o’clock in the
heard by said court on Friday the 22rd forenoon, at said probate office, be
day of September, at ten o’clock In and is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition.
the forenoon.
It Is further ordered, that public no
It le further ordered that public no
tice thereof be given by publication tice thereof be given by publication
of this order for three successive of a copy of this order, for three suc
Weeks previous to said day of hear cessive weeks previous to said day of
ing. In the Clinton County Republi hearing, in the Clinton County Repub
can-News, a newspaner printed and lican-News. a newspaper printed and
circulated in aald county.
circulated In said county.
J. C. FLYNN.
J. C. FLTNN.
A true copy
Judge of Probate. A true copy.
Judge of Probate.
JEAN H. CORKIN,
JEAN H. CORKIN.
Clerk of Probate.
3-3
Clerk of Probate.
'
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Legal Notices 1/
bTATK OF MICHIGAN—The Circuit
Court lor tin County ot Clinton—
In CniMicery.
*
Louis Usurer, Plaintiff.
*
Bessie May Hehrer. Defendant.
DTAT K oP mcdiUAo—uiunty of
Clinton—88.
At a session of aald court, held at
the court liouae in tno ciry oi 8t.
joiin*. In said county on the 14th day
of Muy. A. U. VMt. lie. cut: Hon. juiward J. Motnet.
Cucuit judge.
hi tnla cauae It appearing by affi
davit on Inc mat a koiumuia liaa been
udiy ImJ«u iu said cauae against tsa*u
ueienuant to appear in aald cauae. Out
me aaiue coutu not oe aervcu upon
aaid uoiciiuaiit by reason of her conunued aueeuo* irom tma atale, and
mat it cannot be aacertamed in wnat
atale or country ahe, the aaid uefend
ant. now remuea.
on motion of Edward W. FahUng,
attorney lor tne piaintuf it la oruei
eu mat the appearance of aaid defend
ant, lieaaie May Hehrer be entered in
thia cauae wltiiin three months from
luc date of tma oruer, unu in case 01
her appearance tnat ahe cauae ner
answer to the bill of oomplaint to be
lileu and copy thereof eerved upon
me attorney for the plaintltf wituui
lnieeii Uaya alter the service on ner
or her aoncitor.of a copy oi aaid bill,
and in ueiuuit thereot that aaid bill
oi complaint be taaeu oa confessed by
baul deiendant lieaaie May Hearer.
And it la iui liter ordered that the aald
piaintuf cause this oruer to be puupuoiished in the Clinton County KepuDucau-ivewb, a newspaper yuonaned
and circulating In said county, and
tnat aaid publication be commenced
wltnln forty days nora the date oi
this order, and that aald publication
be continued therein once each week
lor six weeks in succession, or that
tne aaid plaintiff cauae a copy of tins
oruer to oe personally served on tne
said defendant Bessie May Hehi er
at least twenty days before the time
above prescribed mr appearance.
EDWARD J. MOlNET,
Circuit Judge.
Countersigned,
EDNA M. DOVE. Clerk.
LPWAKD w. feheenq.
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Business Address:
bt. Johns, Michigan.
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bTAM E OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
v-oui t tyr t„e County u, Clinton.
At a bession ol said court, ueid at
the probate oifice in the city ol bt.
jonna m Maid county, on the i.6lli day
Ol ikbdy, a. u lb.,.
Prebent: non. J. C. Flynn, Judge of
Probate.
, in uie matter of the estate of
VUcTAIRINE DC CLfcYHE. Deceas
ed.
Harry de Cleyre having tiled In aald
court nia petition praying' Uiat said
court aujuoicate and determine wno
weie at tne time of her Uealn the
. legal cells of baid deccaseu and en
titled to innent the leal estate of
Wlucll said deceased died seised,
N.
u is oraeted, mat tne lttn uay of
■etc June, A. u. l»il, at ten o'clock in tne
forenoon, at said prooale omce, ue
and is nereoy appointed for nearing
baid petition.
it io iminer ordered, that public no
tice therein be given by publication
oi a copy of tins oruer, lor uirce suc
cessive weeks previous to said day ol
hearing, in Uie Chllloli C'oUuly Mepublican-News, a newspaner printed
and circulated la said county.
,i
J, c.
A true copy
Judge of Probate.
jDaN Ml. CORKIN.
Clerk of Probate.
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Estate of Edward Dunn
.
HEAKINQ CLAIMS
STATE Or' MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for tne County of Clinton.
At a session oi saiu court, neid at
the probate oftic«a in the city ot bt.
joints, ui uaid county, on the ifitu uay
of May, 1921.
Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of Probate,
in tbe matter of tne estate ol
EDWAHO DUNN, Deceased.
M'be above estate having been ad
mitted to probate and ueoige E. Juud
uppomted administrator de bonis non
with will annexed tnereot.
it is ordered tnat lour months 'from
this date be allowed lor creditors to
present their claims against Said et>late and that such Claims will be
heard by said court on Friday the 23rd
dlay of Sepiciuuer, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon.
It is further ordered that public no
tice thereof be given by publication of
tins order for hires successive weeks
previous to said day or hearing, in the
Clinton County Kepubliean-News, a
newspaper printed and circulated in
Bald county.
J. C. FLYNN.
A true copy
Judge ol M'robate.
JEAN 11. CORKIN.
Clerk of Probate.
.
3-3
Estate of Ludwig Krull
HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
At a session of said court, held at
tlie probate office In the city of St.
in said county, on the 28tn day
^"Sf May, 1927.
Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tne estate of
LUDWIG KRULL, Deceased.
M’he above estate having been ad• mltted to probate ami Win. C. Searl
appointed executor thereof.
ft is ordered tnat lour months from
this date be aflowed for creditors to
present their claims against said es
tate and that such ciuims will be
heard by said court on Tuesday the
4 th day of October, at ten o'clock In
the foienoon.
It is further ordered that
public
notice thereof be given by publication
of this order lor three successive
weeks previous to said clay of hearing,
id the Clinton County RepublicanNews, a newspaper printed and cir
culated in suid county.
J. C. FLYNN,
A true copy
Judge of Probate
• JEAN H. CORKIN.
„ _
Clerk of l*robate.
&w3
Estate of Mary L. Isbell
HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
At a session of said court, held at
the probate office in the city of St.
Jdhns, in said county, on the 25tll day
of May, 1927.
Hon. J. C. Flynn. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tne estate tof
MARY L. ISBELL, ih&eased.
The above estate having been admit
ted to probate and W. K. Osgood ap
pointed executor thereof.
It Is ordered that four monthH from
this date be allowed for creditors to
present their claims against said es
tate and tiiat such claims will be
heard by said court on Tuesday, the
4tn day*of October, at ten o’clock in
the forenoon.
It is further ordered that public no
tice thereof be given by publication of
thia order for tnree successive weeks
■ -previous to said day'of hearing. In
i ue Clinton County itepubllcan-News,
a newspaper printed and circulated in
suid county.
J. C. FLYNN.
A true copy
Judge of Probate.
JEAN H. CORKIN,
Clerk of Probata.
6w3
Det. Hairs '
Eschtruth—June 23
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
At a session of said court, held at
the probate office In the city of Bt.
Johns iri said county, on the 26th day
of May, A. D. 1927.
. ,
Present: Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of
Probate.
. ..
in the matter of the estate of
MARTHA ESCHTRUTH, Deceased.
William Eschtruth having filed In
said court hla petition praying that
said court adjudicate and determine
who were at the time of her death
the .legal heirs of said deceased and
entitled to Inherit the real estate of
which said deceased died seised.
It la ordered, that the 28th day of
June, A. D. 1927, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, at «ald probate office, be
and Is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition.
It Is further ordered, that public notic* thereof be given by publication
of • copy of this order, for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said dav of
hearing. In the Clinton County Repub
lican-News, a news|iap*»r printed and
^circulated in said county.

Funeral Services .
Held Friday For
Howard Yariger

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

Jioiw&v-'U

Ovid—Howard Yariger was born
In Ovid, Michigan Sept. 3, 1897
and died in Lansing, May 25, 1927
at the age of 29 years, 8 months
and 22 daya^ His boyhood days
were spent on the farm of his
birth. On Sept. 6, 1920, he was
'united in marriage*to Miss Mary
Fitzpatrick of Mt. Pleasant. Two
children, Helen Jean, 4 years old
and BlUie, 14 months old,' were
born to thia union.
Funeral services were held from
the home of his parents Friday
afternoon at 2 o’clock, Rev. L W.
Minor officiating. The deceased
is survived by his widow, two chil
dren, one brother, Lloyd Yariger
of Lansing^wo Bisters, Mrs. Robt.
DeGursa of Ovid and Miss Helen
Yariger at home, who with other
relatives and friends, mourn their
loss.

CAN'T «A» A OXt
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Both state and federal supervi
sion spells safety. St. Johns No
tional Bank.—Adv.
tf
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Sale of R. E.
Clark—July 1
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
At a session of said court, held nt
the probate office In the city of Bt.
Johns In said county, on the 26th duy
of May. A. D. 1927.
I’resent: Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of
Probate.
,
In the matter of the estate of
CARL S. CLARK, Deceased.
Timothy H. Clark having filed in
said court his petition, praying for
license to Bell the interest ot said es
tate In certain real estate therein descri bed.
*
It is ordered, that the 1st day of
July. A. D. 1927, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, at said probate office, be
and is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition, and that uil persons in
terested In said estate appear before
said court, at said time and place, to
show cause why a license to Beil the
interest of said estate in said real es
tate should not be granted.
It is further ordered, that public no
tice thereof be given by publication of
a copy of this order, for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of
hearing. In the Clinton County Repub
lican-News. a newspaper printed and
circulated In said county.
J. C. FLYNN.
A true copy
Judge of Probate
JEAN H. CORKIN,
Clerk of Probate.
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Sale of R. E.
Allison—June 28
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court fqr the County of Clinton.
At a session of said court, held at
tne probate office, in the city of Bt.
Johns in said county, on the 27th day
of May, A. V. 1927.
Present: Hon. J. C. Flynn, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
CHARLES
WILLIAM
ALLISON,
Minor.
Robert G. Allison having filed In
said court his petition, praying for
license to sell the Interest of said es
tate in certain real estate therein des
cribed.
it is ordered, that the 28th duy of
June. A. D. 1927, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, at suid probate office, be
and is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition, and that all persons in
terested In said estate appear before
said court, at said time und place, to
show cause why a license to sell the
Interest of said estate in said real
estate should Hot be granted;
It is lunlier ordered, that public no
tice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order, for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day of
hearing. In the Clinton County Repub
lican-News, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
J. C. FLYNN,
A true copy
Judge of Probate
JEAN ,H. CORKIN,
Clerk of Probnte.
5w3
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Stats Trunk Line Road No. 14-60 Pro■ ject No. M 019-6 Contract No. 1
City of St. Johna, Clinton County,
Michigan.
Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the City Clerk of St.
Johns, Michigan, until 9:(M) o’clock a.
m., Central Standard Time, Tuesday,
June 21st, 1927, by Frank F. Rogers,
State Highway Commissioner for Im
proving 1.833 miles of road in the city
of Bt. Johns, Clinton County, Michi*an.
The wSrk will consist of grading
and Bhaping* the road, constructing
the necessary drainage structures apd
surfacing the road to a width oi
twenty (20) feet with concrete pave'
ment.
Proposals will be received at the
same time and place by the city Clerk
of Bt. Johns for the
construction
which- Is In exceps of twenty (20) feet
in width. Information and blaims for
the work may be obtained from the
City Manager, Bt. Johns. Michigan.
Instructions to bidders, specifica
tions and proposal blanks may be ob
tained at the office of the Resident
Engineer, R. R. Havens. 829 Green
wood Ave., Jackson, Michigan, at the
office of the City Manager. Bt. Johns,
Michigan and at the office of the
Btate Highway Department, Lansing,
Michigan. Plans may be examined
at the above addresses and will be
furnished by the undersigned upon
receipt of a deposit of five ($5.00) dol
lars, which will be refunded
upon
their safe return, providing they are
returned within 60 days.
A certified check in the sum of fif
teen hundred ($1,500.00) dollars, made
payable to Frank F. Rogers. Bute
Highway Commissioner, must accom
pany each proposal.
'
The right is reserved to reject any
or all uroposals.
FRANK W. ROGERS,
Btate Highway Commissioner.
I .aiming, Michigan,
May 2oth, 1927.
&W1

Alwajd Lake
Bj Mrs. Bose Falvor
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Final Acc.
Goddard—July 1
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
At a session of said court, held at
the probate office in the city of Bt.
Johns in said county, on the Slst day
of May. A. D. 1927.
Present: Hon. J. C. Flynn. Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
WILLIAM U. GODDARD, Deceased.
Clinton Halstead having filed in said
court his final administration account,
iimr petition praying for the allowance
thereof and for the assignment and
distribution of the residue of said estate.
It is ordered that the 1st day of
July, A. D. 1927, at ten o’clock In the
forenoon, at said probate office, be
and is hereby appointed for examining
and allowing said account and hearing
said petition;
It is further ordered that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a
copy of this order, lor three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,
in the Clinton County KepublicanNews, a newspaper printed and clrculated in sal d county.
J. C. FLYNN.
A true copy
Judge of Probate.
JEAN H. CORKIN.
1
Clerk of Probate.
6w3

children spent Friday with her
mother Mrs. Mary Cooper in Fow
ler.
P. J. Staub, Mr6. Johnson, Mrs.
C. T. Rockwell and Mrs. Harry
Baker spent Sunday at Mt. Hope.
Mrs. Mary Cooper and son Ted of
Fowler spent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Parks.
Mrs. Caroline Iluguelet, son* Ne
well and Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Brown
visited Mr. and Mrs. Verne Huguelet near Eaton Rapids Sunday.
Miss Laura Lennemann of Lan
sing was a caller at C. E. Staub’s
Thursday.
Miss Laura Lenueiqan of Lansing
was a caller at C. E/Staub’s Thurs
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Norris and
children of Dewitt spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Norris.
Walter March of Detroit is spend
ing a few days at C. E. Staub’s and
other relatives.
Win. Lennemann and Mr. and,
Mrs. Pete Lennemann and son Jr.
of Lansing visited at C. E. Staub’s
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sturgis and chil
dren of Lansing spent Monday with
Mr. nad Mrs. Floyd Parks.
Mr. and Mrs. John Grinolds and
daughter Wilma, Mrs. Wm. Strubel
and children of Lansing were Sun
day afternoon visitors at M. M.
Hills.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Locke enter
tained Will Brown and Miss Nora
Spoor, George Troop and Miss Cora
Owen of Lansing, Joe Moore and
Miss Harwood of Owosso at Sun
day dinner. All spent the remain
der of the day at Grand Ledge.

Schools Closing
in Victor Twp.
(By Mrs. Tom Henley)
East »let or—The Aldrich school
closed last Thursday for the sum
mer vacation with a picnic at the
Bchool house.
The Reed school closes this week
Friday with a picnic at Round
Lake.
/
The A. C. Reed family of Pontiac
spent the week-end at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Art Plunkett.
, About 50 of the members and
visitors of the Reed Cemetery as
sociation enjoyed the supper at the
Horbert Stlchler home last Wed
nesday.
Mrs. Boyd Henry and daughter
Beatrice of Lansing visited in the
VanVelsor and Stichler
homes
over Decoration day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ramsey of
Shepardsville and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Underhill were guests at tbe
Ernest Underhill home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Soilings of
Chicago were week-end visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dare
Sherman.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mdhar spent
Sunday witli Mrs. Grace Mahar and
family of North Olive.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lashbrook and
daughter Mrs. Mabel McLean of
Detroit, Mrs. Clarence Poller of
Pontiac, Friend Dennis of Mfiskegon and Mr. and Mrs. Austin Honsbregcr of Laingsburg were enter
tained at the H. E. Dennis home
Monday.

Oral Hildreth is carrying mail
for Carl VanFleej for two weeks.
Mrs. Orel Hildreth who has been
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Travis in 8t. Johns has returned
home.
Mrs.-Lyman Ewing Is spending
two weeks with relatives in De
troit and Illinois.
Arthur St. Clair and daughter
Carrie attended the funeral of Wm,
Hardy in Lansing Saturday after
noon.
Mrs. Edith Marzke and daughter
J. C. J-’LYNN,
Louise visited Mrs. C. L. Shaffly in
A true copy
Judge of Probate
It’s abufiit as hard to hire as It
Bengal Friday.
JEAN H. CORKIN,
Clerk of Probate.
6w3
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Parks and is to fli* - *
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South Washington
By Mrs. Everett Strong

Visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Morton and Mrs. Kate
Griffeth Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ferguson of Pontiac, Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Smith of Alma,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Morton of Es
sex, Mrs. Mary Williams and
daughter Ethel of Petoskey, Mr.
and Mrs. Galushe Gardner and
daughter Mr, ^nd Mrs. Charley
Gardner and Bert Gardner.
Mrs. Hattie Morton spent Sunday
with her daughter Mrs. George
Grubaugh near Pompeii.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Houser and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Reese
of Flint spent Sunday with thetr
father J. Houser.
Misses Eva and Cressie; Mat
thews of Lansing spent from Sat
urday night until Monday night
with their parents Mr. and Mrs.
F. Matthews.
Mrs. Maud Bair, Mrs. Edna Beck,
Mrs. Belle Morton, Mrs. Nina Clark,
Mrs. Erma Eichorn and Mrs. Eva
Strong attended Achievement day
in St. Johns Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Todd and
children Of Lansing spent the week
end with her parehts Mr. and
Mrs. James Padget.
Miss Mildred Lohrer of Lansing
spent from Saturday night until
Monday night with Mrs. Lucy Lohr
er and family.
Voluey Moore spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his sister
Mrs. Carrie Hankey xand family in
St. Johns.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clark and
family spent Sunday with her sis
ter Mr3. Bert Harvey and family
near Ufewitt.
Services at the County Line
church next Sunday are: Sunday
school at 10:00 o’clock and com
munion service at 11:00 o’clock.
The pastor, Rev. Monor, will have
charge.

v*

West Ovid

v By Mrs. Wm.

a.

Lewis

The vicinity was shocked to hear
that Howard Yariger had taken his
life. The family have the sympa
thy of the friends and neighbors.
F. H. Schultz and sons and W. A.
Lewis were in Lansing last Thurs
day to the registered Guernseys
auction sale.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henderson
and family were at Bath Sunday
looking’at the ruins of the school
house.
Lyle Lewis of Detroit, Ruth Burl
of Lansing. Rose and Minnie Atk
inson of Bingham and Floyd Rich
ard of St. Johns were at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burl Sunday.
George Burl spent Sunday at the
home of the Simpson boys.
Mr. and Mrs. Don' E. Smith and
mother of South Ovid were callers
at Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lewis Sun
day. t
The farmers are having a terrible
time to get their crops in between
showers.
Now read the Want Advs.

Ed Haight of Ionia, called on
old Ovid friends, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Campbell and
daughter Marylouise, of Leaton,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Campbell’s
brother, Howard L. Jenks and fam
ily.
Mrs. Floyd Squler returned to
Fort Wayne, Iud., Wednesday after
spending a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Moulton
and her sister, Mrs. H. S. Beardslee.
\
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weale of Lan
sing, are visiting Ovid friends this
week.
Mrs. E. D. Beetye is in Owosso
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Harold
Hume.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hunt 6f Flint,
spent Sunday and Monday with her
sisters, Mrs. J. H. Robson and Mrs.
Nellie McCarty. >
Miss Minnie McAuliff of Ann Ar
bor, was the guest of Mrs. Lewis
J. Boyd, Suhduy. •
Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Vaughan
attended- the automobile races at
Indianapolis, Indiana, Mondag.
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Graham and
family have moved into the Chas.
Pierson property on West Front
street.
Mrs. Olney Schaffer of Lansing,
spent Monday in Ovid.
Mr: and Mrs. 'Ed Nesbitt of
Cleveland, Ohio, spent Memorial
Day with old Ovid friends.
Orson Hubbard was in Kalama
zoo over the week-end, the guest
of Miss N. Daniels.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Eaton and
two daughters, Margaret and
Gertrude, spent Decoration Day in
Ovid.
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Gray are
in Peru, Indiana, visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. J. P. Monroe.
Misses Mable and Ruth White
spent the week-end with tljeir sis
ter, Mrs. J. Monahan in Suginaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoyt of De
troit, spent Monday in Ovid.
Miss Frances Griswold of Grand
Rapids, spent the week-end in
Ovid.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Lewis and
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Towner and
daughter Beulah of Lansing spent
Decoration Day here.
Mrs. Reno J. Barrus, who under
went an operation at Pompeii a
week agA is getting along nicely.
Dr. ana Mrs. Roscoe Barrus and
two children of Detroit, spent the
week-end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. K. Barrus.
Mr. and Mrs. James Edwards
and son and Mrs. Clara Edwards
of Flint and Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Blair and daughter Elizabeth of
Owosso, were the gueBts of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Gray, Memorial
Day.
Miss Mary Gumaer of East Lan
sing spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gumaer.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Youngs and
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Fillinger at
tended the uuto races at Indian
apolis, Ind., Monday.
V- ”

Cedar Lake

Bj Mrs. Gay Parker
There were nearly sixty attend
ed the Reed Cemetery association
at (he home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Stichler. Table receipts were $13.
Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Spangler
of Flint spent several days last
week at the James Black home.
Mrs. Anna Wood with Ray Vanvelsor of near Grand Ledge visited
her daughter Mrs. Grant Stichler
Sunday.
Theo. Cobin, George and Hugh
Beardslee received their 8th grade
diplomas Thursday evening. The
texercises were held at the Price
church.
Mrs. Elsie Green, Edith White,

Mifii^^KFor
Better /
%
Bread and
Pastry
You want flour made from
old wheat. It will be economy
for you to put in a barrel or

Tube Rose Flour
And Have Enough to Last Awhile
You will always find Tubs Rose of the best uniform qual
ity—we’ll place a little wager that you never bought a sack of
Tube Rote that wasn’t good.

OVID ROLLER MILLS
OvIA Mich. .

Mary MacVala and Addle Beards
lee attended Achievement day at
St. Johns Friday.
Dorothy Morrison who has scar
let fqvsjL is improving rapidly.
Mrs. Cnqa. Curtis entertained her
mother, brothers and families for
Decoration day and attended the
services at Stiltson cemetery.
Mrs. Bates entertained her. moth
er, Mrs. Higens of Ann Arbor the
first of the week. .
Edd. Sleight and family visited
Roy Mahar of East Lansing 'Sunday.
Will White and family visited
at Mr. aud Mrs. John Sleight’s of
Lansing Sunday.'
Otto Rassmussln - and family

visited Sunday at Fred Hler’s nea/|
Portland.
A lively topic of dlscoislon
among the Granges in practically
every state is the disposition of
tbe great power enterprise at
Muscle Shoals. Many Oranges are
making an intensive study of the
^question, assigning different as
pects of It among their members
and having many illuminating pa
pers prepared on it. The Grange
is practically a unit in declaring
that another session of congress
must not come and go without
making a definite disposition of
this great national asset.

Clean heat
a ijn

•iv t
.'.'itfjUffV
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No black kettles
to scour!
How much pleasanter cooking is, when
•

there are no black pots and pans to scour

afterward! Every womdn who cooks with a Per
fection Oil Stove is spared that horrid nuisance.

JUV*

rt'nov
:>H

There is never a speck of soot. For in
the long chimneys, every drop of oil is
completely burned before the heat
reaches the cooking.
Soot, as you know, is halfburned kerosene—just
wasted heat. With Per
fections you have reed fuel
economy, aa all the oil is
changed into cooking
heat. They burn only
kerosene, the safe house
hold fuel.

Perfection flames stay at the height
you set them, ao you need never fear
they will “creep up” and make the
v
kitchen sooty.

Miss Alien says—
“Utensil bottoms
are free from
soot when cooking
is done on the
Perfection Stove.”
Miss Lucy G. Allen
Principal, Boston
School of Cookery.

With Perfection yo# will
have wonderful cooking
results, and your utensile
will stay shiny as new.
See the newest Perfec
tions at any dealer’s—1 to
5 burner sizes. Priced
from *7.25 to *130.
Perfection Stove Company
Ctovolmnd Branch—760S PUtt A ra.

WARNINOt Uh only fennlas Pcrfsetios wfeks os Pcrfsstioe
■>.IS— arttrtamtlm Otksrswil)
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Co.

Fox Brothers
Fowler, Mich.

Witt & Witt

Westphalia Hardware Co.
> **«««
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No smoke, seat
or odor with V•’
Perfection long
chimney burner*.

St Johns, Mich.

Riley, Mkiu
.

1 Jtzb

V-* 1

Perfection Oil Stoves and Ovens Can be Purchased in Clinton
County From the Following Dealers: ~

Spaulding

11“
vnj TA)
, U*

I to*
ittort

PERFECT!

Oil Stoves & Ovens

1 KUO

iWcitoWfli Miflil : 1 j Is >
i
__•/ *
H

Andrew Eldridge

Marshall & Olson

Dewitt, Mich.

Ovid, Mich.

!
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nd Vicinity

y I
a still greater

lAStT-PARR
with more power
than ever

power* economy * long life
JOHN N. SCHOMISH
Fowler, Mich.

Ask for Our
Prices
on Coal
They arc specials and will
save you money. Don’t delay
as this market can only move
upward.

rT'i

1 h e M. L. Sturgis Co.
Fowler

me. V SFT

[LUMBER

The Importance of
Your Building Plans
In p anning your buildings, give a serious thought to the
lur.ib: r t iat goes into them. Year* of extra service depend
vyon its quality.
Kor the supporting joist, the flooring, the trims, the doors
- b' su v to get the best.
T he ( ist is soon forgotten in the longer service and greater
pnt’Kf ictic.n you will have.

Let Us Figure With You
YOU

WILL

FIND

OUR

PRICES

MOST

REASONABLE

Wieber Lumber Co.
FOWLER, MICH.

Fowler

8t. Paul Lutheran Church, Fowler

By Mrs. title Meyer
, It’s what you save, not what you
earn that counts. Clinton County
Savings Bank.'—Adv.
ti
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Simon are
Writing a wedding trip through Can
ada.
M. E. Church News
There will be services next Sun
day at the usual time, 7:30 p. m.
fajt time. There will be a col
lection for the flood sufferers.
The Indies Aid feeds real
thankful to all who helped in any
way to make their supper such a
success. They cleared over $35.
The Ladies Aid will meet at the
home of Mrs. Herman Martin next
week Wednesday afternoon. All
come and help to boost.
H. B. Thornton entertained his
son Ernest and family of Detroit
and Mr. and Mrs. George T. Bald
win of Greenbush, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Snelling
and daughter Elizabeth started
Saturday morning, early for Nash
ville, Tenn., where they will at
tend the 12th grtide graduation of
their daughter, Miss Geraldine,
June 1 at the Ward-Belmont
school.
Miss Louise Eiseler of Muske
gon and William of the M. 8. C.,
returned home Friday evening to
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Eiseler over the week-end.
Earl Miller and Lloyd Snelling
of Albion College spent the
week-end at home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Tait visit
ed her aunt and uncle, at Vickerville last week Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ixmis Weber went
to I.ansing Saturday to see her
father, Adam Martin, who is in
the St. Lawrence hospital, suffer
ing from a ruptured appendix. He
was feeling better when they were
there.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Piggott took
their daughter, Miss Cecilia to
Grand Rapids td school after her
spending the week-end at home.
.Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Geller and
daughter of Carson City vlHited
his mother and sisters last Friday.
Mrs. F. W. Geller is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Cook and family this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fleck and
children visited her people at Carson City last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Willyoung
of St. Johns visited his parents
last Wednesday evening.
Miss Bernice Willyoung and Roy
Hallard of Port Huron 'came Sun
day to visit relatives and friends.
They returned- Monday.
Mrs. Herman Ulrich and baby
went to Detroit with Herman Ul
rich. where she will visit relatives
i for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Plank and
daughter and his mother of Grand
Ledge, came Saturday to visit
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Cole. Mrs. Plank re
mained to visit her sister-in-law,
Mrs. Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cook and
children and brother-in-law of
Muskegon; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Whittaker of Muskegon and Mrs.
Frank Gruler and son Albert
Oruler of Petoskey, visited the
Grulers and Whittakers a few
days the last of the week and the
first of this week.
Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Meyer and
children of Potterville and her
mother, Mrs. McCartney of Ann
Arbor, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Meyer, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Erford Patterson and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. E. Z.
Nash and family Sunday.
4 *
-----------------------Marcelling — at Freeman’s Bar
ber Shop, Fowler. Gertrude Nor
ton.—Adv.
*

Bengal Center

Rev. E. P. Beyer, Paator
By Mrs. paarl Knight
Sunday, June 5—Services in Ger
man at 10:30 a. m., fast time. Pen
Mrs. Joseph Diehn and two chil
tecost festival or Festival of God dren of Riley, spent Wednesday
the Holy Ghost. Sermon on the with Mrs. Herman Diehn.
Gospel lesson. Sunday School:
Mrs. Bain and daughter of Wind
Catechism, repeat 103 and 127.
sor, Canada, visited their daughter
and sister, Mrs, Milan Perry and
Peoples ■ Banking Co., Fowler, family over the week-end.
pays 5% on time deposits. H. C.
Misses Helen Shafley and Violet
Miller, Cashier.—Adv.
Turner of Petoskey were guests
of the former’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lottie Foster of St. Johns, Mrs. C. L. Shafley over Sunday.
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Will Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Crowley,
young this week.
mother, Mrs. Alice Crowley and
Miss Ann MacPherson, who has sister, Reva, were Sunday guests
been sick in Sparrow hospital, of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Plowman
came home Saturday evening.
of near Grand Ledge.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ulrich
Mrs. Wm. Heuer of Pontiac, Has
and baby, Herman Ulrich, Mrs. spent the past two weeks in her
Joens, Howard Fischer of Detroit; own home here.
Miss Justine Price of I^ansing,
Gerald Osborn of Ypsilanti and
visited Mrs. John Ulrich and Dorothy Dunlap of Homer, were
daughter. Miss Anna, Sunday.
week-end guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson’ and chil Mr. and Mrs. Luther Osborn.
dren of Detroit visited their par Mr. and Mrs. Earl Acker and
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Goerge daughter, Mrs. Bottum and hus
from Saturday until Monday.
band of Grand Rapids visited Sun
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Stono and day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Evens visited relatives in Alfred Barnes.
Morrice, Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Breckens and
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Garrett start Mr. and Mrs. John Breckens of
ed Friday after the school play on Grand Ledge, were guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Forest Thurston, Sunday.
a camping trip.
Mrs. Fred O. Carmack’s sister
F. W. Geller is in Detroit this
of
Dana, Ind., is spending several
week.
weeks
here at the Carmack home.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Long and
School
closed Friday at tJ)je
(laughter. Virginia of Lansing,
vfimetfTHft* ^parents. ME and Mrs. Center with a picnic. Miss OTIve
Samlford,
teacher.
Wm. Dunnebcek. Monday.
Mrs. Eugene Parks recently re
ceived the sad news that her
Northeast Riley /
cousin, Mrs. .Josephine Covey of
By Mrs. Ernest Schaefer’ '
Lyons, had passed away at the
home of- Her sister, Mrs. Nettle
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Silm are re
Sauer of Muir, at whose home the ceiving congratulations upon the
arrival
of a little son born Sunday,
fuperal was held. { She was taken
to her old home at Shelby for May 29.
The following Sunday dinner
burial,1 where she was laid to rest
the
beside her- husband who passed guests were entertained at
away several years ago. Mrs. home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sehlke:
Covey eras the daughter of Hiram Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sehlke and
and Sallie Baxter and at one time son. Mr. and Mrs. Will Horman and
family, Mrs. Charlie ' Sehlke and
was a resident bf this vicinity.
The Fowler high school girls sons, Fred and Richard, Mr. and
will give their play, “Always in Mrs. Elmer Irrer of St. Johns; Mr.
Trouble” at the Bengal grange and Mrs. Chas. Schrader, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Hopp a^d son, Mr. and
hall next Friday night, June 3.
Fred Schaefer and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Pasch of Mrs.
I-ansing, were visitors in town Mrs. .Mary Burkwhat and Miss
Louise Horman; and Sunday after
Monday.
noon visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Lamb and his two nieces, Richard
Swagart and family of De
of St. Johns, visited the former’s troit. They
remained until Tufcssister, Mrs. Wm. Everts and hus day.
band, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schaefer and
JV!r. and Mrs. Houtoon and Mrs. family and Mrs. Mary Burkwhat
Dubois of St. Johns, visited the and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Schrad
former’s mother, Mrs. Wm. Youngs er spent Sunday evening at the
and husband, Sunday.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Stoy
and son Valentine.
More than 125 Grange leaders In., Mr. and Mrs. Rome Beadle of
New York state attended the re 0wos8o spent Sunday at the home
cent “instruction school" held at of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Stevens and
the state university at Ithaca, last son Arnold. In the afternoon they
ing a full week. Many new ideas all motored over to the home of
were carried back to rural com Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pareld of Lan
munities to be put to early use sing.
in progressive Grange leadership.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schaefer and
children spent Sunday afternoon at
the home of his brother Mr. and
Mrs. Hardy Schaefer and sou at
Eggs—Poultry
the golf grounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Schrader
WANTED
spent Monday afternoon at Lan
Highest market prices paid
sing.
at the poultry house
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Rossow en
tertained Sunday Mr. and
Mrs.
Common Sense
Allen Waldruff of Wacousta to six
o’clock supper.
Chick Feeds
Mr. and Mrs. Will White and
• Try It—It’s Better#
granddaughter Pauline of Flint,
spent Monday at the home of Mr.
E. GRULER
and Mrs. Clair Stevens and son.
Evening visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Fowler, Mich.
Albert Irrer and family.

1

^ North Bengal

Help Yourself

“Always in Trouble” to be giv
en at Bengal grange hall.
The Fowler high school girls
will present their play “Always In
Trouble” at the Bengal grange hall
Friday evening, June 3 at 8:30
fast time.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rowell and
family attended a birthday party
at the home of Mr! and Mrs. Edd
Bandt of S. E. Bengal Wednesday
evening, the occasion being Mr.
Bandt’s birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony A. Miller of
St. Johns visited their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Ernst and fam
ily Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Snyder and
children of Hubbardston visited
his parents, Mr. anu Mrs. Joseph
Snyder, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Graff of
Lebanon and Mrs. Edwin Rossow
and children of Detroit, visited
Mr. and Mr#. Herman Rossow,
Thursday afternoon.
Arthur Marten of St. Johns,and
Miss Minnie Rowell spent Decora
tion Day in Grand Rapids. •

The rest of the world
is too. busily engaged
in its own affairs to
concern itself with
your success or fail
ure. ■
j
If you want to succeed
—to enjoy the good
things of life that go
with success -i-. you
mutt help yourself.
Don’t depend on
chance or luck, but
do as countless suc
cessful AmericRris be
fore you have done—
work hard, save stead
ily, and reap y6ur re
ward. It’s up to you.
You can’t “put it over
by “putting it off.”
Open a savings ac
count at once.

Northeast Watertown
. Mrs. Alfred Patterson

Mr. and Mrs. Linn and children
of I^anslng were guests of Edna
Giffels and mother at six o’clock
dinner Decoration Day.
Alfred Patterson and family
drove to Ovid Sipiday and called
on his niece. Mrs. Verne Viges and
«Th* Bank That tarVlea Built”
family of Price.
Fowler, Michigan
Myrtle Biedersteadt is spending
W. H'. Snslllng, Vice-President and Caahlar
thin week with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Hahn of Riley.
Over 34 Years of Safe and Successful Banking
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kellogg and
four children of Detroit, Mrs. L.
BHHUmi
R. Peck and daughter Esther of
daughter Betty of Detrdit and Mr.
Grand Lodge, spent Sunday eve erlne Wieber Sunday.
Mrs.
Paul
Leik
is
confined
to
her
and
Mrs.
Albert
Snitgen
and son
ning at Alfred Patterson’s.
account of illness.
Leo of St. Johns visited their fath,Miss Mildred Giffels of Cold wa bedMr.onand
Mrs. Carl Fritz and er John Snitgen on Decoration day.
ter, and Marie Giffels of I^ansing,
visited their mother over the -------------------.-------------------------------------------------------- *------------------------X*'?~---------week-end.
Leona Loroff spent last week
with her sister, Mrs. Allen Dahlgren of Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bower en
tertained a company of relatives
from Toledo, Decoration Day.
Miss Amelia Wardell of Lansing
spent Monday with her father,
Chas. Wardell.
Martin JCelly and wife spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Wardell of Bratton’s Crossing.
Martha Patterson Is visiting her
grandparents in Grand. Ledge a
few days.
August Bernard and wife of Lan
sing spent Monday with hjs par
ents, Mr. and Mi's. Adolph Bernard.
Miss Allie June Howe and frlencl
of Hadley called on Grandpa Howe
at Bert Cutler’s, Monday.
Mrs. Frank Gearhart of- Flint
accompanied her son, C. D. Gear
hart and family to Gratiot county,
Memorial Day.
Alphonse Bernard and his grand
mother, Mrs. Eugenia Fa.iver spent
Monday at Mt. Rest cemetery, St.
Johns.
The man who owned this chick saved a penny.

State Savings Bank

A penny could, ,
have saved him:

It would have cost him a penny more to have
Jos. Spitzley And
fed
Purina Poultry Chows, and nine chances
Wife Surprised on
25th Anniversary to one, Purina Poultry Chows would have
saved the chick, but—the man thought he’d
(By Mrs. Louis Snitgen)
Westphalia—About 30 rleatives
save
a penny.
very pleasantly surprised Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph A. Spitzley Thursday
evening, the occasion being their
25th wedding anniversary. Light
refreshments were served and the
evening was enjoyed by all.
i

St. Johns National Bank—the
bank that backs the farmers.—Adv.
Jacob Barker, who has for sever
al years keen janitor of the parish
buildings, has gone to Lansing to
work and moved his family last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Herres of De
troit are visiting nt the home of
her mother Mrs. John Lenneman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Simon of Lan
sing visited their aunt Mrs. CathHH

We want to see the man who likes to save
his pennies. We can save him baby chicks-^and dollars instead of pennies!

Farmers Co-Op Elevator
Fowler, Mich.
The Store with the Checkerboard Sign
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| The Joy of a W^stinghouse Plant

| The NEW Fordson[

It not only furnishes an
abundance of light in home,
barn or yard by simply press
ing the button—it milks the
cows, does the washings and
ironings, grinds feed, churns
the butter and does numer
ous other jobs besides mak
ing the home and home work
more cheerful and pleasant
for mother and father and
will keep the children more
satisfied with the farm.

Ie —Th 2 Tractor that most farmers prefer and the Tractor that =
H
most every farmer can afford.
=

Good Work
In Any Row Crop
Here’s a cultivator designed espe
cially for the general farmer—kills the
weeds and works the soil in any row
from 28 to 48 inches in width. That’s
. a big feature of the

CEx'

DEERE KH CULTIVATOR.
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The KH is an exception
ally sturdy cultivator, braced
and strengthened through
out. Large square axle and
sturdy reinforced frame in
sure long service without
sagging or lost motion.
Wheels will not spread,
even under most difficult
conditions. Rigs are solid,
durable stock—connected to
the frame with adjustable
coupling to compensate for
wear. All important adjust
ments are quickly and easily

The NEW Fordson possesses a world of power—is easier to ride and to op
erate. It will last as long as tractors costing twice as much—yet the initial cost
is the lowest. It costs less to operate—never a wait for parts or repairs that are
always available at lowest prices.
Buy a Fordson for economical afid satisfactory power for your farm.

john

made by means of handy
lever*—one master lever
fixes depth, raises rigs, and
balances the cultivator. Lift
ing spring of proper ten
sion makes operation of
master lever easy. Tilting
lever keeps cultivator level
—you’ll appreciate that fea
ture when working up or
down hill.
Handy foot dodge Insures
easy, quick, and maximum
dodge on crooked rows.

Drop In and ss* th* KR asat tims you ar* in town.

^lllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiUlllllllllilillllll

Parallel gang action—pivot axle—pedal
guide—clean, accurate cultivationhandles so easily a boy can do a man’s
work with it—see it—try it—you’ll be
more than satisfied.

McCormick-Deering Manure
Spreaders
•

—do better work, easier on man and
beast, last longer and cost far less In
the long run.

McCormick-Deering Com Planters
-The biggest value to be found—look them over and you will be satisfied—use
one and you will be convinced.

Cramer

Ford and Fordson Sales and Service

J

McCormick-Deering New 4
Cultivators

Fowler, Mich. =s

P lAttoStorefaiG* QUALITY

FOX BROTHERS

FOWLER
MICHIGAN

